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SENsLQNERGAN 
: VICFORIOUS IN 

PARnpiSPOTE
Makes First Statement Since 
" Controyer^ .of State PA> 

trnoage Developed;
tM ^ e d

.By TOED M A B B O T— r̂

Fiahlngton, June 3.-t- (A P )— The 
n  stood two up and one to go In 

fattor of Senator Lonergan today In 
hla tusele with the Admlnietratlon 
ever ^ tron age  in Connecticut 

Dr. Edward O. Dolan, AdmlnU- 
tration choice for Connecticut col
lector of internal revenue, became 
the target yesterday for Lonergan'a 
second decialve blow. In bis attack 

, on the Connecticut patronage policy.
The Senate, which rsUlled unanl- 

ineualy to his support Monday when 
he effected the rejection of Frank 
S. Bergin . as district attorney, 
gathered behind him again yester
day when he pushed Dolan’s nomina- 
tion likewise to rejection.

O f the three nomlnaUone made 
over hla opposition,-- only that of 
Mre. Fannie Dixon Welch as col
lector of customs remains to be 
acted upon.

Hla Firat Statemrat 
MeanwhUe the senator Issued hla 

first statement since the dispute 
ever the nomlnatione first developed.

Declaring that ‘i f  my suggested 
settlement had been accepted, two 
o f them would have continued in 
the positions for which they were 
nominated,’’ be expressed himself as 
wilUng, even now, to support the 
throe nominees for poets other than 
those to which they were named.

A  year ago, be said, he suggested 
that patronage In the state be "dis
tributed in a fair way among the 
groups within the party.” He 
pointed out that his choice o f state 
Chairman David A. Wilson for dis
trict attorney was the only name he 
sent In for nomiimtlon..

Is Loyarto  Party 
Senator Lonergan reiterated bia 

loyalty to the Democratic party and 
Ptesldent Roosevelt and declared 
that "regardless of the outcome of 
the patronage situation, in that 
loyalty I  shall remain steadfast."

The rejection on the Senate floor, 
like that o f Bergin, followed a few 
hours after a Senate committee had 
voted unanimously to report the 
nomibation unfavorably.-

Failure o f the finance committee 
to report, the nomination of Mrs 
Welch, as well as that o f Dolan, un- 
^gyorably, led to report* Lonergan 
intended to allow her to retain her 
poet If Wilson is nominated for 
district attorney. I t  was reliably 
reported he Intended to demand that 
Wilson's nomjnatlon be sent In by 
Tuesday, and that Mrs. Welch re
sign her post on the National com
mittee. or her rejection may be at
tempted on that date.

However, with both Pdstmaater- 
General Farley and Attorney Gen
eral Cummings out o f the city, and 
not expected back for several days, 
it was regarded as unlikely the nom
ination of Wilson could be arranxed- 
by that date.

Bring *Em BackAfive, 
Pled of Cotpnitssioner

Motor VehicIefJB^urtm^it Hfead Urges Safe 
DriviiurTdProtecf the Family—Appeals 

Have * Brought Results. .

BQr S a eV A B L  A. OOMNOB 
OommlaaloBer o f Motor Vehicles

Bring them back alive— your
wife, your children, your friends, 
and bring them back safe and hap- . 
py. As an operator o f a car y o u f 
have thMr destiny lb your bands.
They have faith that you will oper
ate eafely and protect them from 
harm. It  ie up to yCu to  -see that 
this confidence la not betrayed.

Great Advance
I., am sure that we have already 

made a great advance In this effort
to encourage bettor driving,.Co-op-1----------------- - ....
eraiUon Is expressed by letteix, tele- ! person, handicapped, may b « walk-

.  the flow of traffic and general eon-- 
Tdltlons of the highway. Don’t If 

3TOU can avoid it, allow jmurself to 
become one of a line of cars which 
tempts others, who may be In 4 
huri^, to recklessneae. Don’t 
“gang" on the blghwaye. Time your 
speed, to aseist the flow of t i ^ i c  
that you are a part of. Be particu
larly careful at intersections. Do 
not pass another car at such a 
point. ' ; .

Must Be Ale'rt
You must be alert for the pedes

trian who frequently does not ap
preciate the task which a driver 
has. A  child, carefree, an older

DRIVER FINED 
$25 AND COSTS 
IN TOWN COURT

Charse Chansed to Reckless 
Drivinf Even Tkongh Doc
tor Said Ckarles J. Hartz 
Was Intoxicated, y

Death On Wheels
**>-

BRITABWIBAKE 
ATOKENPAYMENT

London Understands An 
Agreement Has Been 
Reackd on Debt to U. S.

 

 

    
      

    
     

     
   

    
   

  
    

 

 
  

     

 
     

 

        
     

   
  

 
  

  

 

  
   

     
 

London, June 2.— (A P )— Relia
ble sources said today thSt. Great 
Britain apparently has reached an 
understanding with President Roose- 
^ d t  on the war debts question and 

make a token payment In June. 
 ̂ The only comment from official 
quarters, however, was:

"W e are studying Mr. Roosevelt’s 
message with much Interest.”

Sir John Simon, British foreign 
secretary, arrived here today from 
Geneva where he left the world dls- 
armament conference yesterday.

s ir John, In his trip from Switz
erland had opportunfty to be fully 
Informed of the content of Roose
velt’s message.

Caused: No Surprise, y '
I t  is known that the message oc

casioned the British government no 
surprito o f any kind and Indicated 
that both Washington and London 
knew each other’s views before Mr. 
Roosevelt’s message was sent to 

,:Congress.
A  formal communication regard

ing Great Britain’s plans for the 
payment June 15 probably will be 
sent to Washington next week.

PollUcal circles regard President 
Roosevelt’s war debts message 
chiefly as his desire to ^ve. Con
gress a history of the problem up to 
date and feel that it was in no way 
unfriendly to Great Britain.

Instead of any ill feeling, inform- 
sources said today, ther^ was 

considerable satisfaction and they 
indicated that Britain believes final 
settlement in the near future is 
not unlikely.

grams and telephone calls to our 
office since the program started. 
The improvement In driving condi
tions la the talk of the state and 
has stirred our neighbors to mmllar 
actl'vltyi It  demonstrates beyond 
doubt that the public can. If they 
wlil, co-operate in an endeavor 
which I as the mutual safety of 
each, as its objective.

Traffic conditions being what 
they are, cars competent of great 
speed and power, driving Is very 
definitely a business which requires 
your constant and unremitting at
tention. You must familiarize 
yourself with the rules of the road, 
and you must' studiously an<k con
scientiously observe them. Chaos 
alone results If for a fraction of a 
second you are inattentive to your 
Job. •

.Tbece Are Driving Days
The public will want to take ad

vantage o f  the glorious days that 
are ahead. .. The out-of-doors will be 
calling, and many will be anxious 
to participate In its joys and pleas
ures. They will be Infinitely more 
joyous if  not marred by the tragic 
deaths which so frequently occur 
from some minor cause. I t  is your 
job to see to It that you do hot par
ticipate in these tragedies. One 
such event may overshadow your 
whole life.

Rules o f operation are simple 
enough. Be sure that your car is 
in proper mechanical condition. Re
strain your speed, operate moder
ately. and keep to the right o f the 
road. Do not take a chance In' 
passing other cars when the situa
tion is dangerous. Have regard for

Ing In your path. , You .must look 
out for them and mnks allowances 
for them.

I f  you are a pedestrian, you too 
must be careful. Do not step from 
behind a parked car or' cross a 
street In the middle of a block! Se
rious injury may be done yoii, even 
if you are hit by a- slow moving ve
hicle. Observe the traffic rules and 
regulations In your Ideal communi
ty. I f  you appear .suddenly in an 
unexpected place In the street, you 
may be struck down because the 
operator of a car has many things 
to watch, particularly on city 
streets. Do not. If you can possibly 
avoid li. walk on the highway at 
night. The driver of a car fre
quently is blinded by other head
lights and may not see you, even 
when you think yoQ are at a safe 
place In the street.

'Splendid Record
To date, Connecticut has made a 

splendid record—particularly In the 
last two weeks. The record can. 
and must be improved; I f  persist
ed m by each of you, good driving 
can become the habit In tliic state 
— such a habit once formed will 
solve the accident problem.

I am sure that many UvSa have 
been saved during tne past three 
weeks by the strict attention that 
each of you has paid to your driv
ing. The saving of one life has 
been worth all our effort to date. 
I f  operating more moderately. If 
paying more attention to your job 
has been a little burden on you, you 
must be gratified at least to feel 
that you have done your share in 
this splendid endeavor.

ARE SAILORS BEHAVING 
WHILE THE FLEET’S IN?

Reporter Takes a Look, Sees HEAT RECORDS IN 
and Describes W E S T S H A H E R E D
periences —  Sor Decide _ _ _
for Yonfselves. But Montana Has Snowstorm

While Denver Bombards 
Clouds With Explosives.

by HOMER-McCOY

New York, June 2.— (A P )—  The 
fleet’s In and sailors axe coming up 
from the sea In taxicabs.

And how have they been behav
ing? Attention— Secretary of the 
Navy Swanson, Admiral Hugh Rod- 
man ahd Arist Paul Cadmus.

Remember, — A  serious schism 
developed among these persons re
cently on that momentous question: 
"A re  the Navy boys gehtlemen al
ways?"

Cadmus, New York artist, ̂ painted 
a picture entitled "Fleet's .In." It 
depicted a group of sailors in River
side Park. There wert somfi girls 
In the scene, everyone was drinking 
or had been. Everyone was having 
a go<^ time.

Admiral Rodman saw the paint
ing, hung In a CW A art exhibit In 
Washington, D. C.

"U tterly misleading,”  he said. 
'Diametrically opposed to condi

tions which actually exist."
Secretary Swanson ordered the' 

painting removed and safely hidden.
".An Insult to the Navy," he said. 

'Artistic— but not realistic.”
Cadmus put reverse English on 

the secretary’s comment.
"Perhaps not artistic, but cer

tainly realistic," he declared. "J u ff 
take a walk along Riverside Drive 
some time when the fleet is in and 
see for yourself.’'

So this Is a report based on a walk 
today about the park overlooking 
the long line of warships anchored 
in the Hudson river. The sailors 
were out full force. So were the 
girls who love a uniform.

The sailors ’and the girls were ap
parently getting along nicely. Much 
peanut chewing and Ice cream cone 
licking; much giggling and guffaw
ing. A  little bolding of hands.

Intoxication? No bacchanal aa 
portrayed by Cadraiis, who, of 
course, had the artist’s license to' 
do what he wanted with What he 
actually aaw.

“ You Know How It Is.”
"W e know all about the painting” 

said one of the sailors. "W e ’re not 
that bad, o f course. But you know 
—after a long stretch cooped-up on 
a battleship. You know how Is.” 

William Morrow, Riverside Park

Kansas C?ity, June 2.— (A P ) — 
Snow and all-tinte heat reebrds 
made the nation’s weather map a 
crazy quilt today.

While sqowstormF, ushered In the

(l^ntlnued on Page Two)

FIRE IN BOSTON 
DESTROYS D kKS

Shejs and Storage House at 
Fort Strong Were Also

(Oonttoned on P a n  Tw o)

Boston, June 2.— (A P )— The army 
dock at Fort Strong, with Its sheds 
and storage houses was destroyed 
today by one of the most spectacu
lar fires Boston!s- . harbor Island’s 
have known In recent years:

Hundreds of patients at Long' 
Island ho.spltal, at the opposite en<J 
o f the Island, were aroused by the 
glare and attendants, made ready to 
move them. The flameax'spread 
through the grass and underbrush. 
Poston fire boats, the hospital’s fire 
department, soldiers attached to the 
fort and Coast Guard patrol boats 
responded to fight the blaze.

Tne dock was many years old and 
tinder dry. Two barges alongside 
caught quickly aa the fire raced 
across the wharf.

Fort Strong is manned by a small 
detachment, the fiialn body of coast 
artillery forces being concentrated 
across the harbor at Fort Banks,'oIT 
the Winthrop shore. The officers at 
banks were notified by telephone. 
The blaze, could be seen all along 
the waterfront arid for many miles 
inland. The cause o f the fire waa un
known and the loss undetermined.

Charles J. Harts o f Forbes street. 
East Hartford, pleafled guilty to s 
charge o f reekleas driving in town 
court this mbning before Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson and .was 

.found guilty and fined 835 and 
costa. Harts was arrested May 30 
at 9:60 p. m., follbwlng an accident 
on Hartford road In which his car 
struck and knocked down a steel 
electric light pole near the resl- 
dence o f George Cheney.

,MoOUnn TeaUflea
Hartz was first tried on a charge 

o f operating a motol- vehicle under 
-the Infi'jenqg ’of Intoxicating liquor 
and Prosecutor W, J. Shea present
ed ..Sergeant John McGIlnn, the ar
resting officer, who testified that 
upon receipt o f a complaint at the. 
police station be waa directed to go 
to Hartford road to investigate the 
accident. ■ Upon arriving at th^ 
scene he found Hartz . behind - t ^  
wheel of the car and took him /to 
the police station. In responae to 
a question by the prosecutor, 'Ser
geant McGIlnn said that .rtartz’s 
voice was thick: and that he stag
gered.

Doctor's Examination
Dri- LeVerne Holmes testified that 

he examined Hartz • a t the police 
station and found him intoxicated 
arid "urJlt to operate a car' Hartz 
suffered a laceration on the bridge 
of _the nose, said to have been 
causCt by striking the steering 
wheel when the car hit the pole.

Defense Attorney Harold Garrlty 
presented three 'witnesses. Mrs. 
George Cheney of Hartford road. 
Dr. Harvey B. Goddard of East 
Hartford and Joseph Muldoon of 
Oa* street. Mrs. Cheney testified 
that sh.e took the two children, 
passengers In the Hartz car, into 
her home and called the hospital to 
inquire for Mra. Hartz, Injured In 
the accident.

No Liquor Smell ' '  ,
Mrs. C!heney said she would .lot! 

have’ considered appearing In court 
unless she believed the defendant 
was not drunk at and immediately 
following the accident In front of per 
home. She said she noticed no 
smell of liquor on Hartz at that 
time.
' Joseph Muldoon of .Oak street, 
with whom Hartz had been visiting 
during the afternoon and early eve
ning, stated that he and Hartz had 
been to a tavern on Oak stre’et and 
had two beers. He said Hartz left 
his House to return to East Hartford 
and about,. 20 minutes elapsed when 
he was notified Hartz had been In 
an accident on Hartford road. He 
said be sent his wife to the Manches
ter Memorial hospital to see Mr j. 
Hartz’. -slightly Injured In the crash, 
and then went to the scene of the 
accident.

A  Nervous Type
Dr. Harvey B. Goddard o f East 

Hartford, who said he had treated 
Hartz for seven years testified 'je 
was of a nervous ty p o ^ ^ d  had 
treated him for a lacerrition of -Jie 
bridge of the nose May 31. Ques
tioned whether-^a blow on the no.se 
would render a man dazed, Dr. 
(Joddard sald that it might and also 
woulil^cause reflexe.s In the pupils 
of the eyes.

Judge Johnson said he appreciated 
the character of the testimony of the 
vv^nes.ses for the. defense and m 
View of the situation would entertain 
a motion for a change of the plea to 
one of reckless driving, which was 
done upon agreement with the de
fense counsel. Fine and costs w eri 
paid.

George J. Maher, o f 799 Blue Hills 
avenue, Bloomfield, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of reckless driving on 
May 17 and was fined $25 and costs. 
Maher waa arrested by Sergeant 
McGIlnn on West Center street, 
near Henderhon road, when the o f
ficer saw hla car proceeding along 
the highway in a reckless riianner.

Carriglone Flnc:d
Salvatore C. Carriglone of 137 

Priospect street was found guilty of 
reckjess driving and . fined $26 and 
costa. Carriglone, who was said by 
his attorney, F. R. Manning!, to have 
a family of 10 chll’dren, all living, 
was blinded py automobile lights

(Continued on Page Two)

OIL FIRE CAUSES 
M lLi^N LOSS AS 

!5 PERSONS FLEE
CHILD IMPRISONED 

IN A CHICKEN PEN
Mother Tjells Aathorities She

' -f

Believed H erjJaiijh ter 
Had “Eva Eye.” I

Exp]()sioii Ignites String of 
Derricks in CalHomia—  
Early Reports of Deaths 
Erroneons —  Flames Un
der Control After Three 
Honrs.

Grim tragedies of the race-track—breath-taking and death-dealing— 
are recorded In, these sensational photographs trike’’  In this country and 
.abroad, A  fraction of- a -second after the -^cture above was made,. 
George Herzog,' participant In a race at Hbhoku.'i, N. J., was fatally 
injured when his skidding car overturned, fell upon and crushed him. 
Another skid victim woe Spaggiari,- contestant- In Rome’s tntematlonlJ 
motorcycle contest, who waa caught by the cameraman as he waa shet 
from the saddle of his cycle— and killed.

CONGRESSIONAL DISPUTES 
VIRTUALLY AT AN END

4,

Records Sliow Stale’s D e le -!P R E S D E N T ’S  H O M E
gaSon Showed But luke-l «  RAILROAD YARD
warm Support of Adminis-! _ _ _  .
tralion’j) Measures. I Headquarters in His Private

Car in Worcester, To 
Leave Tomorrow Night

San Juan Captristano, Calif., June 
2.— (A P ) — Seven-year-old M ary, 
Ebarguarry was cared for at Santa 
Ana hospital today while authori
ties launched an Inquiry Into the as
serted Inqirisonment of the child in 
a chicken pen by her mother.

Robert Sandon, Investigator, for 
the Orange county district attor
ney's office, said Mrs. Barney Ebar
guarry bad penned up the child Ije- 
cause she believed her daughter bad 
an "evU eye" and waa capable of 
"casting spells”  on members of the 
family, including six other children.: 

The child was rescued from her 
prison by Sandon after her plight 
had been disclosed by Mrs. Thomas 
Ramos, whose home adjoins the 
Ebarguarry cottage here. .

Fed Chicken Feed 
"Apparently," said Sandon, "the 

parents refused her any food ex
cept such as is ordinarily fed to 
chickens for the poor child seemed 
almost a skeleton. Her dress waa 
filthy and in tatters and her body 
and hair showed the effects of long 
neglect.”

'Mri). Ramos told Saiylon the dis- 
appeairance of food from her home 
for weeks bad puzzled her and led 
to. the discovery. She saw her 
grandson take some bread and run 
over to the chicken pen, .thrusting it 
through a wire netting to the girl, 
who ate It ravenously-

Start Investigation 
Tbs neighbor began a, guarded' 

investigation and upon ascertaining 
the condition of the .child, notified 
authorities, who said the parents 
would be kept under surveillance.

" I t  may be that Mary had,, brien 
imprisoned for years," aajd Sandon. 
"Her condition indicated that she 
has been half-starved for a long 
period o f tjme!^ We have learned 
that sbA'ri'as permitted to leave the 
chicken pen occasionally hut her 
freedom ’ usually waa marked by 
brutal beatings administered by her 
brothers and slaters." -

Washington, Juno 2.— (A P j—With : 
virtually all of the session’s most.! 
controversial legislation past, jaefn- j 
ters of the Connecticut ..-Congres- 
siorial delegation are>-ori record as 
having shoMrti o ^  -lukc-warm sup
port of s om ^ o i the more contro
versial rf;the Administration meas- 
uies.„.-'
^A lthough  the formatlon'of the A'dr 
ministration program at the special 
session last year found Connecticut 
members of both parties willing to 
support the recovery plans, some of 
the supplemental legislation offered 
this term was opposed by the state’s 
Democrats. Measures Involving a 
nmimurii of controversy, such as 
the extension o f  the CW A, appro
priation hills, and the naval build
ing measure, received no noticeable 
opposition but such measures aa the 
tariff, securities exchange b ill. arid 
the veterans, benefits in tjje' Inde
pendent offices appropriation bill 
icund Connectciut .members In ac
tive opposition. ^  ,

Votes Are Split i
The Republicans voted almost as 

a unit In opposition to the more 
controversial Issues, Representatives 
Maloney and Kopplcmann split their 
votes on the reciprocal' tariff and 
bonus bills, while the bill for regula
tion of securities exchanges were 
.virtually the only one of the con
troversial bills which found the Con- 
mbUcut delegation voting'on party 
llr.e^ln the House. In the Senate, 
Senator Lonergan supported the 
measure, while Senator Walcott was 
listed as not voting. ,

The-"gag  rule" offered fo r 'firs t 
consideration of the Inde'perident 
Officers Appropriation ' Bill and- re-

— (Continued on Page' Tw o)

JAPANESE PRINCE 
VIEWS MANCHURIA

Worcester, June 2.— (A P )—In 
his railroad yard home at Worces
ter President Roosevelt looks over 
reports from the capital today and 
then prepared a talk for the pri
vate school of Groton to be deliver
ed tonight.

Accompanied by Mrs. Roosevelt, 
the President relaxed In complete 
comfort last night In this odd 
White House headquarters. It  -la

(Continued on Page T w o )

HOPETOSEniE 
TEXTILE TROUBLE

Death Ends Long Fight 
To Win a G. A. R. Buttori

Omaha, Neb., June 2.— (A P )—:,been captured and 
Death has ended the long fight of'fthe Confederates. 
Henry Stephen Smith, . 92, veteran
of both the Union and the Confed
erate armies In the Civil war, to win 
the coveted right to wear G. A. R. 
button.

Smith died yesterday in the coun
ty hospital where he had been taken 
after suffering a stroke last Satur- 
da.y. On Memorial day he told 
the story o f three unsuccessful at
tempts to win government forgive
ness for his desertion from -the 
Union army after the war.

He told how he had gone into the 
Civil war wearing the blue and had

imprLsoned- by

A fter six months In prison, he ac
cepted the Confederate offer o f free
dom if he would don the gray. 
Soon afterwards, however, he per
mitted himself to be' captured hy 
Union troops and after his story 
was heard he waa again allowed to 
wear the blue.

With the war over. Smith waa 
sent' to Niobrara, Neb., In the In
dian campaigm- It was- from Nio
brara' that he left the Union arm.v 
without the formality of a.dlschargA 
He said the grumbling' o f the sol
diers led him to leave.

Expect Terms of Agreement 
Will Be Made Known 
Sometime Today.

Washington, June 2.— (A P )—
NRA hpped today that only a few 
more hours of argument over de
tails stood in the way of peace ‘n 
the cotton textile Industry

With a thre.atened strike o f  300 - 
000 workers In north and south only 
two days away, prospects o f a set
tlement were declared good despue 
a laat-mlbute hitch. The settlement 
may be announced today some ob
servers thought.

A  peace .conference broke- irp last 
night rifter discussion, of a proposal 
by .Hugh S. Johnson, details of 
Iwhich were not disclosed A  report 
that Thomas' F. McMahdri, p r i « -  
dent of the United-Textile Worke”s 
had agreed in general to the pro- 
po.sal wss followed by a further re
port that a complete settlement had 
been reached.-

This, however, waa spiked by 
word from George A. Sloan, head 
of the Cotton Textile Institute, that 
no pact had aa yet been approved. 
It  waa believed that details remained 
to be discussed finally.

A  principal point at Issue is an 
NRA order permitting a 25 per cent 
cut In production during the summer 
slack season. L/nion leaders, de
claring this meant a p-xiportionate 
cut In pay, called the stelke. Sloan 
countered with a charge" that an 
attempt was being made to over
throw the cotton code.

State Visit Will Be Carried 
Out With Imperial Pomp 
and Ceremony.

Tokyo, June 2.— (A P )— Bearing 
ri message'from Emperor Hlrohlto 
congratulating hla fellow emperor, 
Kang Teh o f  Manchukuo, on hla re
cent elevation to Imperial splendors. 
Prince Chlchlbu, eldest brother o f 
the Japanese sovereign. left Tokyo 
tonight for a state visit to Man
churia.

Prince Chlchlbu. who was .' heir 
presumptive to his brother’s throne 
until the recent birth of Crown 
Prince Akihlto, is accompanied by 
some o f the highest dignitaries of 
the Tokyo Court.

The party will go. by train to 
Shimonoseki. western gateway - to 
Japan, and there embark on the 
navy's new 10,000-ton cruiser, the. 
Ashigara, for the voyage to Dairen. 
Then a special train o f the Man
churia rallwit^, Japan's great , In
strument of Imperial expansion, will 
carry the prince and his retinue to 
Hsingklng, Kang Teh’s capital.*

This state visit, which will be 
carried out vrith all the pomp and 
circumstance of Oriental court eti
quette, Is-part* o f Japan’s Insistence 
to the world that Manchukuo, the 
state established In the Manchun.an 
provinces which the Japanese army 
\p-ested from China In 1931-32, I's 
iW lly  an independent nation.

Before leaving Tokyo Prince Chl- 
chibu wa.s received in audience by 
Emperor Hlrohlto and Empress Na- 
gako, from whom he received mi’s- 
sages and rich gifts for their mar 
jesties o f Manchukuo. He went 
also Into the inner sanctuaries of 
the palace to report bis mission and 
pray for its success to the ancestors, 
of the imperial line and the ancient 
gods o f the Japanese race. ..

Huntington Beach, Calif., June 3.
— (A P )-D a m a g e  estlmrited at 
$1.000,(>op by fire officials was 
caused in the old section fit Uta 
Huntington Beach oil field early to
day when a gasoline blast Ignited a ' '  
string o f oil. derricks,, endangering 
8be lives o f about 25 persona, mrist 
of whom had been accounted for.
. Earlier reports that one death bad 

been verified by police proved er* 
roneous.

A fter burning for nearly threa 
hoiM-s the fire was brought unde? 
control by firemen whe expressed 
th e  opinion it would be miraculous 
i f  all In the district had escaped. A t 
that time police qald the heat. fr.n 
the ruins still was so intense /  
a thorough check vmuld h a v q ^  be 
delayed. _

Authorities said the- "blast oe. 
curred when a loading' hose, carry- 

high teat gasdilne and leading 
td a truck, ''broke, spraylite tM  
volatile fuel Into a fire boa. T l  
men on the-, truck and one in Qta 
refinery plant of -the O. C., T W i  
Gasoline Company sprinted out Of 
danger.

Others Escape
A  man and woman and a  small 

child, living In a cottage at the scene 
of the blaze, also escaped. A  pre^  
llminary check o f oil crews 
ing on six derricks, which jvers dis- 
stroyed, indicated tbere^bad been no 
casualties among theiri. ^

The men on,trie truck were J. F . 
Webater^Corita Mesa, C. R. J o n s a .. 
Burbrnik/ and Prime Bonilla, L m  

^Ang'eles. Bonilla was asleep In tha 
'cab. As the hose broke, 'Webster 
and Jones screamed a Warning and 
fled. Their cries aroused Bonilla, 
and warned George McFarland of 
Balboa, working In the plant. Both 
ran to safety..

The couple in the bouse with the 
child Were Identified as Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Panksley. -

The explosion shook this city Uka 
an earthquake and within a  few  
minutes streamers Of gasoline shot 
out in all directions for a quarter o f 
a mile and almost in the twinkling 
of an eye, five oil derricks went up 
in smoke, 12 storage tanks were 
destroyed, several other derricks 
were ignited and property valued at 
thou.sands of dollars was endanger- 
ed ,.

Firemen mobilized at the scene 
estimated that about $1,006,000 ' 
worth of property had been laid in 
ruins .

Terrific Heat
The fire burned so fiercely that no 

one dared enter the doomed district 
and it waa Impossible to learn 
readily the fate o f  those vi;ho lived 
in the area.

AU available fire apparatus o f ths
city was concentrated at the scene 
and 75 volunteers pitched in to aid

(Oontinoed on Page^w o )

ACnONTOSTOP ^  
BLOODSHED URGED

Sinking Longshoremen On 
Pacific Coast Plan to 
fight to Finish. /

9 ;

CHEERED BY LETTER

Ridgefield. June 2.— (A P )—A  let
ter from President Roosevelt con
gratulating her on her 104th birth
day anniversary appears to. have 
had a salutary effect upon Mrs. 
Eliza Gage Wade.

Injured in a fall May 19, iUrs. 
Wade was forced to go to bed. She 
was able to get up immediately a ft
er receiving the President’s letter. 
Mrs. Wade observed her birthday 
anniversary last Saturday.

San Francisco, June '3 -7 (A P ) —  
New barricades sprang 'up along 
Pacific Coast -waterfronts today os 
striking longaboremeh shouted for 
a "fight to the finish’! and an a s -/  
slstant secretary of labor flew* to >; 
Washington to urge Federal inter
vention.

Only prompt, action jean- stop 
bloodshed, property destruction and 
heavy damage to commerce, said 
the assistant secretary, Edward F., 
McGrady.

"Both sides have adopted the law 
of the jungle," said McGrady. "Both 
are determined to take what they 
want without regard for the civil
ized rights of the people o f the P a ^  
fic (?oast. It  wiU mean destruction, 
pitched battles— even murder."

Striking members o f ths Interna
tional Seaman’s Union, who walked * - 
off ships'in sympathy With the long
shoremen, shouted adoption o f a 
resolution "to  stay out” at a meet
ing attended by 1,800 here, .

Joseph P. Ryan o f New  York, 
president of the International Lioag- 
shoremen'a Association, declared 
the 12,000 dock workers along tha' 
coast bad overwhelmingly rejMtod 
on employers’ peace proposal wbiek 
offered joint operation ot hiring 
halls on an "open shop”  basis.

Sporadic violence, which 
marked the strike stnee It startad 
May 9. ^ntlnued.

■ '** "
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perbapt tha f lm  Mine lb hiatory 
that th( PtMbdant hat kapt hit tta> 
tloD for two dayt la a raUread 
yard.

8o fa r pa PubUe aSidra art eon^ 
Praaldant it katpiac la

I Cauf., Jtma S — (A P  
~PoU oa gropad today for tha mi- 
Wm IB aa  ayyarant plot to wipe out 
M  iBtlra taaDy with polaon eb^>.

flaamlnatlott of cuai left at the 
home of Mra. Oaetcia McKenaie r v  
trtalad a  ooatlnc of deadly polaon 
OB aaeh attek. n a  word ‘ aampie ' 
had been ty^awrlttaa on a  amaU 
b «w B  eeiwope enoloetiic aachietlc*.

lira. MeKanala found the ehawir,g 
cum Tuaaday night when ahe re- 
rarBOd home from work. Only the 
fact that aha placed It in her purm 

. before other members of the house* 
hold found it preTantad a tragedy, 
pollea believed.

gtmllar *‘tairplca‘' were found at 
t h m  other bouaaa in the aama
block, and although they have uot 
been aaalj'sed, authorlUea believed 
they were not poisoned..

l l  C  Oraven reported flndir.f one 
of the packages Wednesday and 
aaid he chewed the contents with no 
lU affacU.

Saved From Death
Only the fact Mrs. McKenste no

ticed a bitter burning aensatlon 
whan aha touched the gum to Her 
tOBgua while at work Wednesday 
n l^ t  and did not place It complete
ly la her mouth saved her from 
death, (3ty Chemliit Burr T. Snyder 
aaid.

Mra. McKenale, a  telegraph opert- 
tor a t ' the Southern Paclfle deMt, 
t o ^  aome of the gum to Joe Vln^ 
oaat, depot news vendor, and tofd 
him what had happened. ^H e ad* 
vlaed-ber to notify the police depart-

Captain of ^ t c e  Ed M. Brov'n 
broadcast a..wan)lng to all -Sacra- 
saaDtau.ndt to ebaw any gum sam- 

a,^'<lfa also sent, dstsqtlvss to Ute 
de Dslgbborhood to pick up 

am  sanmlss found thers.
M ra ifcKsnsia, a divorcee, lives 

with her two sons and her parents

on. FIRE CAUSES MILUON 
LOSS AS 25 PERSONS FLEE

with Washington by 
:tachad telepbona on 

hla maa>
nra him- 

^  ly to
ebmplete freedom.

Son John With Him 
like' President was accompanied 

back hers by bla aU  feet four Inch- 
aa youngaat aon, John, with a diplo
ma from Oroton.

The family turned back today for 
the Oftlath anniversary of tha 
founding of Oroton. ^

Late tomorroif night aftar tha 
achool exercises the President and 
hla family trill rabosud this tem
perary V l^ ta  Houae In th.a railroad 
yards and travel to the home at 
Hyde Park for Stmday. He will 
leave, late Sunday night to return 
to Washington.'

ABOUT TOWN
M aneliaatar Camp No. SMO, Hoy- 

al Nalghbora, Will maet at the home 
of M n  Robert J. Holland,'108 High 
straat Monday avtning at I  o’clock.

Tha Mlaaea Tereaa and Mary Me- 
O04Vllla o f Eldrldga etraot will at- 
tand tha raualon w  the alum ni' of 
M t  S t . Joseph'a Academy In 'W .isf 
Hartford today. Both ara gradu- 
atea of t^e Academy.

Mias Gladys L. Carilale, of M  
Norman atraat wdii tide# part in a  
spaetal broadoaetto tha Craacaat 
Saranadan ovay W D itC  in Hartford 
at 6:10 o’clock tomorrow cveatng. 
Frank JNadbufy la dlraetor of tha 
MtBMdMft and Olanvlna Oraan tha 
■oWifc- ■*.

Itobart D. Hughat of t)oana 
straat amployad as a Janitor 
In tha Robartaon achool, was ovsr- 
coms by aa attack of ladlgcctloa jit  
the Depot Square rcctauraat Just 
aftsr 10 o'elocli this raonUag. Ha 
was taken to his horns by„Cbanwa 
B. Loomia

J<Niii Crawford At State Theater

Recreation (’enter 
Items of Interest

Todsy \,
'The men's plunge period will be 

held as Usual from 7 to 8 o'clock. A  
public whist party will be held np, 
the West Side Rec on Cedar atreet 
Play will start at 8 o'clock'and  
pHztt will be awarded^the win- 
nert. ' ^

In the girls' Upnla toumame'.t 
Pauline Em on^ tweatad Mra. Lu
cille Saksa,^0^, 6-4. The next 
mat'cbes^wlll be played Wednesdav 
night at' the Nathan Hals courts..
. Miss Annie Clarke will be on.duty. 

In the ladies’ lockar room every evs  
ning except Saturday. She will 
also be on duty Saturday aftemooa 
from a to a o'clock.

DIONNE QUINTUPLETS 
CONTINUE TO THRIVE

(Oonttmiad from Page One)

..tha harraaaed flre-flghters.' Inde- 
pandant company apparatus was 
rushed to tha area aa valiant cForts 
wars mads to check the progress 
of tha flames. \

Tha red glsra from, tha fire fell 
over the entire city and countryside 
and from a dlatanca It appeaed that 
a  bugs bonfire was l^iirnlng, the 
dames Isaping hundreds of feet In 
the air.

The dames were confined to the 
older aection Of the'field, north of > 
tha city limits. The newer develop- | 
ment stretches toward the- ocean 
and embraces one of the richest 1

Ktsntlal oil centers in California. I 
icently It has been the center ot 

much litigation, the state charging 
that producerl, by slanting'or whlp- 
stocklng wells, have drained the 

-rich stats tldelandi. Royalty aettle- 
manta w ire effected In many In- 
atancas and suits brought In others.

■ CorMil. Oat., June 1 — (A P )—  
The Dionne quintuplets continued 
to thrive today. Ignorant of all the 
fuss that's being made about them.

Dr. A. I|. Dafoe, the country 
physician who Is attending the fa
mous five days old sisters, said they 
had a good chance to live "but that 
he doe.m't guarantee anything."

"1 feel more optimistic than at 
any time sines their birth," bs add
ed. If the bablsa llvs and are well 
they'll be at the World Fair, for 
their father, Ovila Dionne, young 
Freiich-Canadlan farmer has algn- 
ed a contract to bring the quintu
plets and Mrs. Dionne to Chicago.
• The Dionnes are to receive 6260 
a week and 30 per cent of the gate 
receipts. In sdditlon, Dionne will 
get a weekly salary of flOO begin
ning Immediately.

CONGRESSIONAL DI! 
VIRTUALLY klM  END
(Oostinnsd’ rPaga Om )

gardad aa th i Bdd teat of Admlnla- 
tratlott control ovar the huga Demo- 
cratic-'niajorlty, mat unanimous op
position tram tha tlx Connecticut 
Congressman. Tha rula placing atrlct 
limitations on dabate and amand- 
ment of that and othsr appropria
tion bllli, was passed only by a vote 
of 167 to 193.

OPENING STO C KS

CURB QUOTATIONS

Personal Notices
IN MEMORIAM

A tribute of love. In memory of 
■ly deter. leabelle Lennun. who"-n,- 
tereA.eiernel life lune Inrt, 1*11.

' Sleter. Ellsebeth M. Hennion.

Asad Go.* and Elec .. 
Amor Sup I’ow , . . . .  
Cent States Elec . . . .
Cities Service ...........
Cities Service, pfd .. 
Elec Bond ami Share
Ford Llmlteti ...........
Midwest Utils . . . ____
N lag Hud Pow . . . . . .
Pehn Hoad ............. ..
Sogal LtK-k ...............
Stand.OII Ind ...........
United Founders . . . ,
United Gas ........
United Lt ami Pow A 
Util Pow and Lt . . . .  
Canadian AJarconl . . 
Mavis Bottling . . . . .

New .York. June 2— (A P )—  
Stocks Wars lowar In tha early tra<l- 
ing today. Slseable offerings ap
peared In acatterad isauas but ac
tivity general^ was quiet. UUUUee 
were quiet. General Motors dipped 
to a new low mark for this year. 
Other aharas down fractions to 
around 1 point Included American 
Talapbone, U. S. Steel, Santa Fe, 
National Distillers, New York Cen
tral, Deere and American Smelt
ing.

While labor struggles and cr.jp 
damage reports held much of tns 
attention of the financial dlstni.;., 
Indications of a little better feeltiiK 
toward the new Exchange control 
law, passed yesterday by Congress, 
were seen in the statement of 
Richard Whitney, president of thi 
New York Stock Exenange, that 'he 
organluUon "intends to do evei'y- 
thing in Its power to cooperatewith 
the commission in ths administra
tion of the Act.”

-Although the bill still conlaio i 
provisions that the Stock Exchaag ■ 
head fears may prove Impractlcah.v. 
he hoped that " i f  wlsclv and Judi
ciously adminl.stered the Act will be 
a constructive measure."

As a result of the Memorial Day 
holiday, automobile production f '• 
the week ended today showed a 
sharp decline from the preceding 
period and the upward trend of new 
passenger car sales, of last weea. 
■says Cram's Review, was not m.ain- 
talncd. Six of the larger companies 
operaterl only during the first two 
days of

OBITUARY

I .Crawford’s latest fllm featnN .'««sd le  IteKss" will bs shown at 
s thsster Sunday, ICohday and .-Tuesday. Above ore Franchht 

, Joan Crawford aed Edward Arnold.

Daily Health 
Service

VOW Q  ALSO  M A Y  H A V E  >
C A N C E B  O F  STOMACH

W orst-Form  of Daagoroas Otsease 
Mdy Couso Secondary . Tumors 
and Prove Fatal -Even When Dis
covered Early .-

By DR. MORRIS F IS H B E IN  
Edljor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygola, the Health M atadne

When you hear of csjicsr, you 
probably relate It to people o f ad
vanced age. Thit Is generally true, 
ospeclally of cancer of the stomach.

The reason you fail to hear so 
much of this condition among 
younger people Is that, when It 
occurs among them. It Is often 
overlooked. Yet a recrat suvey 
of medical rsports brought out aa 
many aa 20 cases of cancer of the 
stomach In persons ’ between 18 
and 30.

Cancer of : the stomach Is one 
of the mpet serious forma of tbin 
devastating dfseaae. In very /taw 
caaea, even when the condition Is 
discovered exceedingly early, la 
It possible-to save life. /

■The symptoms of the diaeaee! 
when It occurs In the* young, are 
much the same as when It occurs 
nature of the’ cancerous growth, 
there is likely to be pain.

There Is also likely <to be blood 
passed from the body In the ex
cretions or occasionally vofnited, 
and there arc, of course, swere  
disturbances of digestion.

« r  M U C S  CATTON
TE LLS  H O W  F E A B Y

B E A C H E D  TH E  P O (

MscMllUn Bevlews Armie 
Flouts Cook’s Claim

Use of the X-ray ti probably
the most linpoitnnt In all methods 
Ilf studying cases of this typo. 
A cancer in the atotnach, as well ae

By B B C C E  CATT'
Btrongelv snough. therb are still 

p w l e  in America whO/beHeve that 
Dr. Cook, and not AHmlral Peary, 
reaUy discovered the/North Pole.

Dofisld B. MacMillan,' himself a 
famous Aretlo es^lorer, has been 
meditating over this fact and It bos 
mods him toai', - . So now he has 
written "HooF Pesry Reached the 
Pole," to set everybi^y straight.

M f. MacMillan knows what ha Is 
t e l^ g .  about, tor he was ona of 
Psary's oosUtiante on that trip. He 
bad charge of one of tha sledge 
parttes that helped Peary on that 
final dash to the pole, and ha ao- 
companled Peary to within 100 
miles or so of the goal..

On bis way back bs —  and also 
Peary himself — talked with the 
two Eskimos who bad accompanied 
Cook and learned from them, before 
anybody knew that there was going 
to be a world-wide controversy over 
It. exacily where Cook bad been.

That Peary got to the polo, says 
MacMillan, Is absolutely undeniable. 
He got there because he was the 
world’s most ei^erlenced Arctic ex
plorer. knew conditionsjiB  the polar 
Ice, better than any other man alive, 
and systematlxed hlS Job In magnifi
cent fashion.

Further, he says, It la equally un
deniable that Cook never got within 
500 miles of the pole. Both of bla 
Eakimoa teatifled that he never even 
got out of sight of land.

The conditions of his trip make 
his story unbelievable ' to anyone

.............. the week and output was
• ’* j estimated at .‘it,185' units agnlii-.t,

I 70,281 In the previous week. The i rases.
^ *  total, though, was 7.490 units ah.we. | _____

^ evidence that I.
The dollar displayed a fair'v i cancero* Ine atonTtich particularly. th« 

extreme necessity of dlagnoslflg 
was off 1-8 of a cent at $8.06 i -2 1.̂ 5 earliest possl-

one elsewhere in the body, some-j with Arctic exploration
times gives rise to secondary can- “ y* Wr. MacMJlian, is
cers.. This occurs also in younger i 
people who develop cancer of the ' 
stomach. .

In many instances nothing .was ! 
done- early, and secondary tumors I 
were found in other parts of the' 
body Irt such niimber,s that oper- 
nUon was , ron.sMcrcd Impossible 
as a mean.i of help for these

DEATHS

MSS ADELAIDE S. O m  
DIES OF HEART DISEASB
Brtrther Gradoated from Unit- 

ad Stataa Naval Acadtmy « t  
ABBapolis Thursday.

H lia  Adelaide Shaw O w en , M -

Jear-old daughter o f ||r. and Mrs 
pba C. O w en  o f 46 Pbelpa Road, 

died at 8:80 this morning ot heart 
diseaM tnm  wbieh E m  bad m ffw til 
for tbe past lix  moun.«
O w en  woe bom la  Eaaton, Mbaa. 
She waa a graduate of Taunton H lf  a 
acbool, wbere tbe family lived until 

t*  Monobeotejr a  few  yoan  
■go. In Juna of /laat year Mias 
O w an  w o  gradihitml f ^ m  tbe 
Rboda lalond Stete.Ooltaffe.

■aaldee bar parianU.. aha taavaa 
tbrae aiatera and four brettaera. TbeV  
a n  ICiM ElMmor B. and Mlaa Cbar- 
lotte M. Owars" who a n  taachan in 
5 ^ t o o ,/ M a a a . ,  Mlaa Faltb L. 
O ^ n ,  A  atudant in Manchaater 
Hlgb abbool; Robart H. of Naw  
York/R kh ord  M., James B„ and 
Thepaore 8, Ow en , of tbia town* 

ineral arrangemanta ara tneom- 
bte, awaiting tba arrival o f Mr. 
w a n  who wont to Maryland to w e  

hla. son Jamaa gradua.% on Ttaun- 
dmy from tha Ubtted Stetea Naval 
Acadamy at Annapolia. BuriOl will 
ha in North Carvar, Moaa.

ARE SAILORS BEHAVING 
WHILE THR|lEEn IN?
(Oenttnaad from Paga Om )

patrolman, thought tba aailoA 
wera conducting tbamaalvaa with 
conaiderable dacorura. \

"Thay behave Itaa.” ha aaid. " i  
haven’t aaep anything wrong."

Another policeman w o  alightly 
more critical. “

"Soma of tbe boya ara cutting un 
'a bit," he aaaerted. " I 'v e a e e n  
plenty of drinking. A  few neck
ing parties, too."

*** ****la<I' "You take even 
38,000 policemen and then  is going 
to be a few among them who are 
bed actors."

Backa the Secretary.
One of the sallora allied hlmaelf 

lolldly with Secretory Swanaon and 
Admiral Rodman. Ha woa pretty' 
sore at Cadmus.

"The picture waa all wet." he da- 
clared.' ‘i t  ain’t true. Why, the 
worst thing I ’ve seen alnce thp fleet 
got In waa ona of the boya draped 
around a drinking fountain, pretty 
drunk. /. Maybe I'm  wrong. Maybe 
it waa a tree.

’‘OIrls?” the sailor snorted: "W e  
don’t have much to do with them.” 

Just then a girl walked by.
"Hyah. Babe!" The saliop- sa

luted her!
She even

TON? SHUCCO GETS . CHURCHES
CRACK AT WWSTCWf^’S^

Nevr Eoffaid Chainp Meets 
Hartford Negro a  Retam 
Boot Next liesday.

Not pittob of his book la devoted j 
to the Controversy. Most of It la a ! 
straight recital of Peary's epic dash | 
— nml a fine, stirring book it Is. . ] 
. Published by the Houghton Miff in ! 

Co., it is priced at $3,

The girl kept walking, 
walked a little faster.

"See?" said the sailor, 
sadly. trifle

W O M AN PR ISONER  FXEES

Manchester 
Date

N aw  Havam June 8.— TN»y Shuo- 
CO, Boston Itolian-and New Eng
land heavyweight champion who 
W M  knocked out In tbe first round 
by Eddie (Unknown) Winaten, 
Hartford Nogro. in tbolr oehedul^  
tm-round bout bora loot waek. will 
bkve a  eboneq to revenge hlmaelf 
for the defeat when he faces, Win- 
atoll In a ten-rouqd star bout at the' 
A i ^  on Thursday night, June L  

On tba night Sbuooo’a fray  
with the colored giant, Wtooton 
m  a  oubetltuto for A l Oalnor, of 
Now Havan, who bod baan stricken 
with a cold and fever. Nearly 8,000 
■peotatora ttood In otunnec omaxa- 
Bent after Winoton hod landed tbe 
borroga of blows that stratohed 
Sbueoo on tba deck for tba full 
count of tan os odmlnlaterad by 
Referae Henry Cterrity, of Bridge
port. ^

Tbe very next day, ShuCco’a 
managers, A l Clsmentl and Bill 
O'Brian, o f Boston, colled NaW H a
van and plaoda-' with Matotamaker 
iU  Coroly for another orach .at  
winatoi. Coroly's cos^aent ■ waa 
■peadily forthcoming and the match 
woa mode when Dlnny McMahon 
and Lou Vlscual, Winston’s han
dlers, agreed to tba re-match.

NEAT RECORDS IN 
WEST SHATTERED

(Contlalaed from Fogs One)

month of June in Montana, W ash- 
lagton and Idaho, Mtlwaukaa swelt
ered under a  record high ot 103 de- 
gieas and Chicago axperienead the 
neeond hottest day in Its history—  
102.3 dagraaa.

Forest fires broke out In the 
parched areas of New  York, Maine 
and Wiacpnaln, while In the south
west scattered raina brought relief 
from tbe heat to some communities. 
A  high wind awept through a 
drought-stricken aection near Pen- 
del, Neb.i causing consldei-able dam- 
age.

A  light rain brought some relief 
to St. Louie; a half a doaen cities in 
tne Texas Panhandle reported rain
fall, some of which measured more 
than three-fourths of an Inch, and' 
rain and..hail preceded a snowstorm 
at Butte, Montana.

At Denver, a reported plan to 
bombard clouds with explosives 4)ver 
the drought stricken .San ,Luls vnl- 
lev in an effort to produce rain was 
termed n6t fea.slble by J. M. Shorter, 
meteorologist of the Denver Weath
er Bureau.

Shortage of irrigation water In 
the Fort Collins, Colo., beet grow 
ing district, led a numbor of growers 
to announce plans for abandoning 
their acreages.

displayed a falr'y 
steaily tone in earh, foreign jx-

th, r r . n «  » •
* '»  I of a cent at 6.58 3-4 cents.

Dubaldo Brothers
Hell 'Known Manchester Municinha —

TONIGHT
(KORGE’S TAVERN

. Corner Oak and Cottage Streets

Come In and Enjoy a (’ool Glass of
Narrairansett Lig:ht 

Ale, Eblingf s Canadian Ale, Nan*affansett 
D ark  Ale.

AMERICAN ARRESTED ,  
AS A SUSPECTED^Y

Found Hiding in French Nnv.il 
.\rticnal— Says He la Merely 
a Tourist.

Toulon, France, J.une 2.—  (A P I -  
Gendarmes scoured this section of 
France today in se.aroh of the .rtf': 
of an American held as a spy

recog-
; nired that the disease la exceed- 
Ingly /Care In young people, but 
cajeS actually do occur. When 

j they do, the course of the disease 
! la much more rapid In the young 
than In the old.

j Whereas lit older people sur- 
; vlval .may go on for several years, 
j the life of the young person who 
I develops a cancel of the etomach 
must be estimated In. terms of 
months and weeks.

It Is not well, ■ however, to '  as
sume a hopeless attitude In re
lationship to cancer of any part 
of the body. Scientific research

ItselfI everywhere Is concerning 
I with this problem.

Anulv Nlckblsjileiki as'a.k.-, 1 1 case that occurs must; beAmny wicKoliwjeskl 38. who said made the subjert; of study, to de

Keep Cool and Have A Good Time 
This Way—

Drink That Gô od Old
Narragansett

Beer On Draught— (Cooled Ri^ht)
And Listen To

OKLAHOMA JOE AND TEDDY REID

TONIGHT
At

:e St. Taverii

he was born In Chlca.go, faced que.- I 
.tlonlng by authorities who seize 1 ! 
! him behind a heap of scrap Iron n 

the naval arsenal yesterday, and ac 
cueed him of seeking out naval ss*- 
cret.s.

Although Nikolasjeskl told offtoorS 
he camo. to Toulon alone, wltho i; 
even, bagg.ige, gendarmes expre. s 
belief lu' was accompanied by nis wife. c .7

One Amertcou- co iple Mr. and 
-Mrs. Robert G! -^w ltr, of K.ist 
Orange. N. -A, are tUreadv held by- 
France as splse. They have been 
In Jail In Parts since December.

Ntckolasjeskl Insisted he wan 
merely a tourist who wandered ;ut > 
the arsenal with workmen.

W ENTW OR TH  F U N E R A L  TODAY

New Milford. Juns. 3.—  (A P ) —  
Frlend.a from many places came 
here this afternoon for the funeral 
services of Daniel F. Wentworth, 
musician and painter, who died in 
his home "Thursday. -r

The Rev; O o rg e  Herbert Johnson, 
pastor of the Qongregational church 
'Officiated. Burial wai In Spring 

' Grove cemetery, Hartford.' ■— '
Wentworth, 85.' a native of .Nor

way, Maine, lived from boyhood im- 
UI some years ago in Hartford. He 
waa a church organist thers, choir 
director and later had an art studio. 
He also had been a church organist 
In Meriden. He turned to punting 
In the early elghtlM and spent two 
years of study In Germany. He 
devoted oil hls energies to painting 
after 1616.

s which can be . 
for benefit of other -unfor

tunate victims of this disease.

Tn snclent Greece imd Rome It 
was the fa.shlon not td sit at tables 
as we do, hut to recline on couches 
while eating.

Mcdfiold, Mass., Jiine 2 . - ( A P ) - . J  ju n , ,  ^
Pclice today sought Helen Orzelek con"e- ta at Dennt 
19, who escaped from the Medfleld j vatlon Armv 
fitat. HospltaT by Jumping from a Chm“b e f
second floor.window, some time dur- 9 3 tn >> n m 1
Wjf the night. Her absence was dU- Garden Party at *home o*f^F E 
cov^ered this morning by a guard. | Watkins, 202̂  South Main sfroet 

The young woman waa sentenced , Center Church Women ^
l.. Sherburn Reformatory from Coming Events
‘' ' ’'■.‘r*".?!.'’ Sup 'rio'-Court for as- June 14 -  Strawberry festival 
sault with a d.sngercus weapon with ! South Methodist church 
Intent to kill. She was later trans- ; June 19, 20 and 21— Lawn 
ferred to the hospital. 1 val ot St. Bridget’s church.

^  I • June 20 — Oraduatldn exerciset

festi-

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday afternoon: 

Mre. Robert McConvUle, 22 H aw 
thorne street. Discharged yesterday 
afternoon, James Brennan, 46 School 
etreet: Mrs. Victoria Hallgren.- to  
Anderson etreet; Miss Josephine 
PleBclk, 30 ColurobuB street.

Admitted today: Jene Walton, 28 
Strong street; Mrs. Loule^' Meren- 

F ran k

Bev. W . F . BeMg. Fsstor.
R «v. Fotriek EUleeii 
Bev. Tkemae Staok

H aeeea at S t  Jornea’a ehureh to- 
Bonrow merabiE wtu ba at T. ok.l- 
drra'e moaa la tlw boaameat chapol 

psrioh moai la  tke uppar cburca 
at 6 ^  oad W gk  mots a t  lOtIC.
BenetBctloa w in & a t a :8 0 p .  a t  On 
Wadneodav aad fttdojr OTMilaik ot 
^  weak, at T:60 (Pcldek. Thar* 
wilt be davotlaaa la  boao« ae tha 
■oorad H aort
.  ’’y ***• Junior ebetr at tbe
6:80 wtu ba aa foUowt:
P re lu d e .................................. .Orgaa
Hyma— "TV) Tbea O Heart ot Jeous" 
Myaia— "Thy Klagdom Come" 
A ^ e m — "S e n  A t  tlM Ooauac e«

Dawn” ...............................Breanan
Oommunlon Hyai— "O  Lord I  Am  

Not W orthy"
Violin Solo —  "Bercuee" from

"Jooelyn” ......................... ;Godard
Joha Itooaay, vtoUalet 

Recesrioaol— "Receselonal March"
Erowa

Muolc by the choir at the high 
mesa at l();30 a. ro. wlU be the 
following:
Prelude ....................... ,v
Aspergea M s  ......... . . .Q re
Kyrie E le iaoa '..............
Gloria la  Exeolida Dee . . . ________ _ _
Credo In Unum D eu n r........ Leoak.*d
Offertonr— "O  S o l u t ^ ” . . .  , ^ w n

Mrs. Claire Brenaaa'
San ctu i............................ ..Leonard
Agnus Del ............ Leonard
•Reeeoaloaal Organ
■2 Charles Paekmrvl '~1U preside at 
the orgmti with both choirs,

EFFORTS TOWARD PEACE 
IN LABOR STRIFE MADE

Toledo Electrical Workera CtU 
Off Threatened Strike After 
Getting Pay fnerease.

Waahlngton, June 3 —  (A F )  —  
Negotiation for peace tn the capital- 
labor etrifa went forward today, 
Prevoatlon of threateaod wide
spread etrikea tn tht itoal and eot- 
ton textile tnduatriea was oought In 
conferences at Waahlngton but 
there woe no word of dennlto pro- 
grsM. A  epeclol labor board for 
the steel Industry, similar to that 
set up for the automotive industry, 
was proposed.

A t  Toledo, 0 „  electrical workers 
of the Toledo Edison company coll
ed off the strike they had aet for 7 
a. m., today. The action came after 
the company announced a  twenty 
per cent wage Increase.

Settlement of the Toledo automo
tive strike which brought death to 
two men and injuries to 200 In riots 
laat week, may be expected soon, 
said Charles P. Taft, Federal medi
ator. A  new strike broke a.?:ong 
Great Lakes tugmen and at CSeve-/ 
land, three members o f th. crew q f 
tbe steamer James E. Ferris - w ^ e  
chased or thrown Into the Cuyajtoga 
river, /

/ {

Ino, 132 School etreet; 
Smith of Talcottvllle.

A.

DRIVER FINED 
$25 A iptO STS  
I N ;D §  COURT

. ^^ntlnued  from Fogs Onr)'

wW n driving east On Hartford road, 
praahed Into a telephone pole and 
set off the fire alarm box whieh 
brought out the fire department. A f 
ter striking tbe pole and eU rtlng  
the fire alarms, Corrlgione hit a  tree 
and the. car wa# demolished. He 
then went to hliP home where he 
later was arrested and charged with 
reckless driving.

W OM A.V AS C A N D ID ATE

Ridgefield, June 2.— (A P )—  Mrs. | 
Alice V. Rowland,. will seek to be- ' 
cume the third woman.ever to serve ! 
In the State Senate. j

She has announced her candidacy i 
for the Republican Senatorial nomi- ' 
nation from the 24th District and ' 
will oppose Nathan Spiro, Republi
can representative from Danbury.

Mrs. Rowland served In the House 
during the 1933 legislative .session.

of local State Trade school at 8 p. 
m.

June 21—Memorial Hospital lawn ' I 
fete, Mr*. C. R.. Burr's garden.

June 22— Hlgb school graduation.- 
exercises at State Theater in mo>if^ I 
Ing.

June 27— Dinner meetlng^'f East 
Hartford, Glastonburyj/Rockvine  
and local Chamber oL^iommeree at 
Country Club.

s h :

JOAN
AD TOO MUCH BEAUTY

. . for men to resist!

PUBLIC RECORDS
Of the more than 20,000.000 reat- j 

dentfi of Freflfch Indo-Chlna>.‘-'^6niy 
about 24.000 are Europaane.

New Haven Receives Safety Award
1

Qulekclalm Deed
Milllceiii Leader, of Hartford to 

Anne Bonder of Brooklyn. N. Y., the 
business block located at 327-841 
Main street.

Russell T. Purnell to Herbert, B. 
House, land and buildings on the 
eart side of Brookfield Etreet.

John I. Qlson to the' Manchester 
Building end Loan Association,, lot 
21 Ip the "Midvale" tract on Essex 
E'.r^t.

Warrantee Deed
The Manchester Building and 

!x)an Association to Harry T. Fowl- 
or.-lot 3 In the "Autumn Hsigbte" 
tract on, Autqmn streeL '

The ..CaUfpmto legislature au
thorised Issuance of special unem
ployment relief plates free to wor
thy unemployed who cannot afford 
automobile Uceneee. *

Oouncll’e plaque for the best 1633 emiuovi 
major railroad tn the country went to ih e ^ e w  navoji 

Railroad. Photo ahowa J. E. Long, president of the Council (riahti 
ptesenung the plaque to R. U  P eM on ‘^deft), v i c e - p ^ d ^ r « d  gtesi^i 

I manager of the New  Haver Road, and E. B. Ferry a ^ e i ^  “ o’ k S ir o  
Ito C h l * ^ ” charge of the road’i  sefety acUvlUes, at the ann.oal j n « U ^

SANDY BEACH
BALLROOM

C R Y ST A L  L A K E

'  TONIGHT

RALPH GIBSON
And Hie

PEE R LESS  ORCHESTRA

Admission 40e.

SUNDAY, JUNE 3
R et«m  Engagement

HENRY
BIAGINI ^

A N D  H IS ORCHESTRA  
14 Nlmlelnne

A d m iss ion  40c.
I_________:_________

l O R D

as you desire her... 
in a role more glam
orous and brilliant 
than her “Dancing 
U d y !”

I'i

She rose fyom cali
cos to silks, with 
men as the step- 
ipg-stonea!

V  .
with

FRANCHOT TONE
O E N E  R A YM O N D  

E D W A R D  A R N O U l  
ESTHER R.ALSTON

r -

The Little Broadcast
with IM N A L D  NO VIS  ^  AR TH U R  TRACY  

Mule Bros. - Vincent Lopex and Ofehestm

STATE SUN„
MON.,
ruES.

FEATURE 
5 :3 0  - 7 :2 0  - 9 : l t

Day— “look ing For Trouble" and “Flnl»ii|ng Srh^wr

J’” '-

HSRAIJ), llA N C B B lT ra . OONM. SATURDAY, JUNE 2.1884.

• Wsak|]i'EBBiir SchssI:

Jesm in the Shadow o f the Cross
Ttat: Matt. *6:1-16

■r WM. m. anjtoY, d. a .

Yhs Shadaw o f the eroas was  
■poB Jesus sad  U s  dtedples. Jesus 
■Bderotood I t  For oome tbne, e ^  
pamntly, he hod realised thst^ u a  
earthly mlaeion moving .toward 
fUIflllmant tn tragedy odd skertflee.

It to not easy for us to diaoem 
kr reconstruct the human procees 
o f devOlopBant tn the m lad  of 
Jesus. W e  ore so Occuatomed to 
think o f Urn oa omniscient, ano-
we 0 0 ..............
dlvtas
for ua to grasp tbe reouty 
hUBSBlty, that the divine life la  
Urn waa a  life Uved la the flesh.

Tha N ew  Testament expresaes 
.this concerning U s  early life when 
It soys that J<

latemattanol Soaday Befeool Los-aprayar to show all who suffer how
sea Text, Jnae 8.
-.-"H e  W M t a  little farther o a i  teB 
an H ls fees and prayed.” Mott. 
86:86.

That la a  most searching prayer;
: my Father, If It be poMble, letInevitably assoclqto with him "

powers, that it Te not s o a r  P*aa trom  ms; nsverthale^
to gtosp the toouty of htertmt ss I  wlU, but aa thou wilt.'

Jesus
■riadom mad stature 
with God and man.”

'increased in. 
aad in favor 
But this nor

m al devUopment was true, also, of 
hla later Ufa.

Apporsntly it was as hla mlnls- 
progressed that he begOn grad- 

" "  to reaUse that the futflUment 
Father’s will and purpose 

iild be in U s . own sacrifice aad 
-death, r

But even to tbe lost be etriigigled 
In a  human way against the Idea, 
and we see him in the agony - of 
Oethsemone, praying earnestly that 
the c i^ im ay - pass from h im ;-fiu t  
with equal earnestness accepting 
the Father's will, whatever It 
may be.

Thus we see Jesus with his dis- 
Ciplea in the shadow of tbe cross.

The disciples did not Understand 
what was happening or what waa 
Impending for them all. They may 
hava had in mind the triumphal 
entry that Jeaus had made Into 

X Jeniealem a  few  days before; and 
they might naturally have con
cluded- that tbe coming of the 
Kingdom in earthly' splendor and 
power, for wUch they had looked, 
was about to be reaUzed.

Apparently they did not at aU 
understand the words 'of Jesua 
when he warned them concerning 
the trials that would come upon 
them.

TVhen he suggested that even 
their faith and their loyalty might 
fall they were, naturally, indig-' 
nant. Had they not given up all 
things to follow Jesue? Were they 
not equal to any emergency ?

T h e ^ ' le a  touch of reproach in 
the protest of Peter "though all 
Tam" shall be offended because of 
thSe, yet will I  never be offended." 
JBvto when Jesua had assured Peter 

/  that he should deny him, Peter wats 
still confident, and all the disciples 
Joined him In asserting their un
failing loyalty.

How soon the warning of Jesus 
was justified! With great 
weariness Jesua went Into Geth- 
semane , in prayer. He waa "sor
rowful and very heavy," and he 
poured out the burden of bla heart 
to Peter, James, and John—  the 
three disciples whom he might ex
pect btot to understand him and 
sympathize with him.

it  was then that he went a  little 
farther and a l^ e  In prayer poured 
out hls agonizing petition that the 
cup might pass. Then, coming to 
the disciples, he found' them asleep,

■ and there is sadness In his words, 
“What, could ye not watch with 
me one hour?”

It was not of himself, however, 
that he was thinking. He wfts 
thlnlclng of all that would test 
these disciples In the great life 
and work to' which they had com
mitted themselves, and his cciicern 
was that through watchfulness and 

, prayer they might find strength to 
conquer temptation and to subdue 
the weakness of the flesh.

A  second and third time Jesus 
left the disciples and came back 
and found them asleep. Then with 
the hour of fate at hand, with re
proach subdued, tn sadness he bade 
the weary disciples sleep on or to 
arise and go with him, for the be
trayer was near at hand.

Do
not mlaa tba purport of this fer
vent prayer by iuppostng that the 
Lord had reference to the death of 
the body or . to tha pain upon , the 
cross. He who waa the Incarnate 
God could not fear pain nor death. 
I  knew one suffering' the pains oi 
death who would not take %norcotle 
but gladly bore what he believed 
was o f Providence,. Surely, no one 
equals the Lord at any point His 
pain was of the heart u>e piercings 
and landings of deep feelings, whieh 
some of us know to be more severe 
than con come to the material body. 
It was the same feeling that cent 
Him when He wept over Jerusalem, 
saying: "Oh Jerusalem, Jerusalem, 
bow often would I  have gathered 
thy~ohlldr«i together os a-hen dodi 
gather her brood imder her wings, 
and ye would not!— ” Hla sorrow 
was over man’s loss In tho rejection 
of Hls love. His life. In which is 
salvation throtigh everlasting ; joy 
and peace.

He did not pray becauM He neal- 
ed to. Alremly He had sold that 
He did not need to ask for any
thing, but for those who stood by 
He prayed. So likewise In Oethse- 
mane, and always. He uttered that

to pray, to reveal the way to relief. 
D o 'W * see in that prayer the way? 
It  Is In tRoss words, "N ot as I  wUt,  ̂
but as tho^ 'irilt" When our wills 
are utterly done away srith, and we 
humbly submit to ths Lord’s will and 
have full faith In It, then pain and 
death loee their power. Then, aa He 
rose triumphant over all that afflicts 
and .isntera Into eternal glory, so 
those who annihilate self-wiU and 
surrendeir to ths Divine will, ahidl 
enter . now and forevef into Hls 
holy peace. . r . . ■

Some are confused by the like des
perate prayer which He offered 
upon the cross: "M y  God, my God. 
why hast Thou forsaken me?" Did 
His faith in <3od fail at tho last mo
ment, it is asked ? Surely not. He 
did not then need to pray for Him- 
aelf. He prayed os an exampla'for 
those who stood by and for all man
kind forever. No, Hls faith did not 
fall, but out* oftimea does. He wna 
picturing the despair that comes to 
us, and quoted from Paalm 22, which 
described that very hour. He was 
quoting the Word to meet the occa- 
sion, as He thrice did when satan 
tempted Him in the wilderness. H ls 
very words show that He knew 
what He was going through, ao'd 
with faith in the Word, He met and 
conquered the Tempter.

Likewise, 'desperate temptations 
call for earnest prayer. The Lord 
answers every prayer wherein man's 
will Is subordinated unto the Fath
er's will. Men ought always thus to 
pray.*

ladies of this church art s^sdsUy 
Invited.

Friday -A Jt svsttlng’a sntertaiii- 
BSttt by Ths Frisndly Claaa ot ths 
Rockvills Oongrsgaticnal church, 
will bs given in the veetry o f the 
North Methodist church. Leon 
Holmes is chairman o f the commit-

June 10— Children's D ^  —  Bap
tism o f infante.

l ^ s  annual Children’s Day Ser
vice'will be held at this church to
morrow morning at 6:80. Infante 
may ^  presented for baptism.

The Annual Conference opens In 
N ew  London, Wednesday evening, 
June 17. ■

SECOND  CO N G R E G A T IO N AL  
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Low,

W ll-

at

of

W A m N G
Mra. Edna Lucretla Stoddard, 

Wife of Frank C. Stoddard'of Wap- 
plng, died at the Hartford hospital 
Thursday, after a ishort Illness. She 
wa* bom in SlmaWiry, February 6, 

, 1881, daughter of Minor S.. and 
Nancy J. Baton. She leaves her 
husband.^her mother, two sons, 
Minor Stoddard of. Simsbury and 
F r ^ f E a r l  Stqddard of Wapplng; 
tores daughters, Mrs. John Gra
ham, Mrs. Harold Collins and Mias 
Dorothy Stoddard, all of W ipping; 
a  sister, Mrs, James L. . Case ot 
Simsbury; a brother. Jewett Bacon 

'o f  Long Island. Me.; and four 
audchlldren. The funeral will be 
the home ■ In ' Wapplng at 2 

Dock tola afternoon. Rev. B. Knox 
lltchell, Jr., of Simsbury, will offl- 
aate. Burial will be lii Simsbury 

cemetery.
Herbert Harrison 

Litchfield wbere he 
employment.

The chorus of East Central Po
mona Grange No. 3, Northern 
Group, will give a musical- vesper 
service at the Ellington Congrega
tional church tomorrow evening at 
8 o’clock, d. s. t.. under the dlrec- 
^ n  of Earl Spaulding of Suffleld. 
Everyone will be welcome and the 

..members of Wapplng Grange are 
aspeclally invited.
A A  miscellaneous. shower was giv
en for Miss Miriam Welles, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn 
Welles, Sr., of Avery street, W ap
plng, at toe Community (?hurch 
House on Thursday evening. About 
twenty-five friends were present..

The United Workers of the First 
Congregational church held a meet
ing at the home of Mra. Ralph M . 
Grant on Friday, i f  picnic lunch 
was served on toe lawn.

Mr. and Mra. Philip Evans and 
family who have been living at 
Station 38, moved recently to Nlan-

SOUTH  CH URCH  
Methodist Episcopal 

Leonard C. Harris, Mlnlater. .

Sunday—
9:30 a. m.— Church school with 

classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.— Morning worship 

with sermon. Subject, Religion and 
the Family U fe .

6:00 p .. m.— Epworth League de
votional hour.

7:30 p. m.— Special musical serv
ice by South church choir. The Re- 

'quiem by Gabriel Faure and the 
Si-nctus from tbe B minor Mass by 
Bach will be aung. The Connecticut 
Council of the National Association 
of Organists will attend this serv
ice.; The public Is invfted to this 
closing musicale of the season.

Music at the morning service—  
Prelude, “Stella Matutha"— Dallier. 
Processional Hymn, “Pilgrims.” 
Anthem, "Prayer of the Penitent—  

Matthews.
Anthem, “Fierce Waa the Wild Bil

low"— Noble.
Recessional Hymn, "Duke Street." 
Postlude, - “Sortie.”
Archi'o^d SessionA-,^organist and 

choirmaster.
- The Week

Tuesday an all day meeting will 
be held at tbe church under aus
pices of the Norwich District W. 
H. M. S. This will be the 44th an
nual meeting. Luncheon will be 
served in the parish hall at 12:30.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m„ in the 
church the Olmstead Players of 
Los Angeles, Calif., will present an 
adaptation of Marshal.Gould's prize 
Bible play. "St. Claudia." This will 
be open to the public, with no ad
mission, but a silver Offering will 
be 'taken.

Friday. 8:00 p. m.— Monthly 
meeting of the Wesleyan Guild at 
the church.
jrba  strawberry festival and en- 

.tertalnment which ia to he held on 
toe lawn and In the pariah hall a t  
South church la being participated 
in by practically -all .the groups lh 
the church. There will be a vast as
sortment of booths, outside and in
side attractions for all. IDe feature 
ot the evening will, be. On enteHaln- 
ment in the parish hall with select
ed talent. /

The Daily Vacation Bible school 
which U  to be conducted at South 
church, July 9 to July 27 will offer 
one of the most up-to-date' curricu
lum* available. The grades In- 
clioied will be primary, junior and 
Intermediate. Enrollment blanks 
have been Issued among the chil
dren of the parish. The school will 
be open to children of the communi
ty. Mrs. Myrtle Roessner is to be 
the princlp^.

^.will leave Sunday afternoon for 
Minneapolis, Minn., to attend the 
ammal convention of- the Augus- 
tana Synod to be held in the Bethle
hem Lutheran church of that city, 
June 6 to 13. Rev. Erickson will 
return In time for services June 17. 
Herman Johnson will be in charge 
of tbe service June 10.

The Hartford District Luther 
League invites one and all to enjoy 
an outing and vesper, service on 
toe shore of Lake Pocotopaug at 
East Hampton, at- tbe Hanson 
place, Sunday afternoon, June 10. 
Come any time in the afternoon. 
W e hope that many from Emanuel 
will attend.

On Tuesday evening at 6:30 the 
Ladles Aid will serve a supper to 
the members of th.e Emanuel choir, 
as an appreciation of their work. A  
abort rehearsal will follow the sup
per, which will l>e concluded by a 
aoclal hour.

Tbe members of the Children’8 
choir are Invited to enjoy a party 
on the parsonage lawn this after
noon at 2 o'clock." Welcome to all 
members of the choir.

TH E  CENTER  CHURCH  
(Congregational)

Bev. Watson Woodruff

gone to- 
obtained

for toe Wilson brothers at Souto’ 
Wlndaor. He will run a store in 
Niantlc. Mrs. Evans was before 
her marriage MiSs Alberto Cband- 
ter o f Plqgsaat Valley.

E M A N U E L  LU T H E R A N  
K. E. Erickson, Fastor

Sunday school u d  Bible classes,
9:30.

Swedish service, 10:45.
The Bdard of Trustees will meet 

Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. There 
Will be no meeting of the Board of 
Deacona ■'

The Dorca* Society will be en
tertained by the Misses. Harriet, 
Eleanor Sylvia and Florence Gas- 
person on Wednesday’ evening at 
their home, 3 Village street.
' Next Friday evening will be 

“Ladies' N ight” at toe Brother
hood. The Benevolence Group, 
Carl W. Noren, will be in charge of 
the meeting. The program will In
clude an illustrated lecture entitled 
"The Southland" as well as other 
interesting feature*. AU  our ladies 
as well as all our men, are most 
cordially Invited and urged to come.

A ll committees of the Luther 
League are now busy making plane 
for the Lawn Social which Is to be 
given on Friday evening, June IS. 
Every effort will be made to make

10:50— Morning worship Commun
ion Service with reception of new 
members.

The music;
Prelude— Melody In G  . . . .  Schuler
Anthem— Rock of A g e s ....... Buck
Anthem— God is a Spirit.
Postlude— Demis ........... .Stults

9:30— The Church School.
The Men's League. Women’s 

Class and C Y P  Club, have suspend
ed their meetings fOr the summer.

The Week:
Tuesday, 8:30— Supper and enter

tainment. given by toe men of the 
church-at the Hebron Game Club—  
Auspices Men's League.

'Tuesday, 7:00— CUiolr .rehearsal.
’ 'Tuesday, 7:00— Troop in , Boy 
Scouts.

Wednesday, 6:30— Cub Pack.
Wednesday, ' 7:00 In-As-Much 

Circle, King's Daughters
Wednesday, 7:00— Shining Light 

Circle. King's Daughters.
Saturday, 3:00-5:00 —  Oriental 

Garden Party. Auspices Cen . r 
Church Women. Lawn of F. E . . 
Watkins, 202 South Main street. 
Entertainment, music, dancing, For
tune telling, novelties, card tables 
from 2:00 to 4:00.

Saturday, 6:00— Junior CbOir 
bearsal.

Saturday, 6:30— Choir rcheaf^l.
,  Notes_ . -  ./'

The Women’s Federation will hold 
a food sale on June 12 )Uid their 
annual.jneeting .on June 13.

Hing David Lodge, I.O.O.F. and 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge will be the 
guests of the church on Sunday 
morning. June 10,

Children's Sunday with exercises 
by the children and baptisms will-be 
held June 17,th.

Because of a conflict with the sup
per at the Hebron Game Club, the 
Professional Women have postpon
ed thefr steak roas( at Bolton to 
June 12.

Parents who will present children 
fpr baptism on Children's Sunday, 
June 17 should notify Mrs. Robert 
Dewey, Telephone 4731.

Morning worship at 10:43. Tbe 
a«rvice' will, bs conducted and toe 
sermon preached by toe Rev. Qtorgt 
S.' Brookes of'Rockville, while the 
pastor does likewise at the motnlng, 
service in toe Union, church ' in' 
Rockville. The music:
. ITelude— When Lights Are  
Ehigleman.

Anthem— Jubilate, Nevin.
.Offertory— Like as a - Hart, 

bur; aolo by Misa Helen Bailey.
Postlude— Postlude in F, ^ t is te .
Church.School at 9:30 a. m.
Christian Ekideavor meeting 

6:30. —
The Week

Monday at 7— Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 7:30— Rehearsal 

Men's choires.
Wednesday, 2— Women's League. 

World Service Program. The wom
en are asked to bring materials to 
make holders.

Saturday at 7:30-—Choir.
Sunday. June 10,10:46— Children’s 

Day Service with graduation Cxer^ 
clMS and baptisms. Parents desir
ing their children to be baptised 
kindly communicate with Rev. F. C. 
Allen.

Saturday, June I f l t h ^  Married 
Couples' O u b  Outing at Oroton 
Long Point.

Honor Roll
On toe Honor Roll of the Go-to- 

Church Band, credit is given for at
tendance at the morning service as 
follows: J, Erwin Morton 13 terms- 
Laura Murdock 8; Carrie Freeman 6 
and Helen Stewart 3 terms.

Silver pins are awarded as fol
lows:

No. 12 pins: Faith Stevenson.
No. 11 pins; Doris Christensen, 

Albert Virginia.
No. 9 pins; Eleanor McKenna.
No. 8 pins; Robert apd Daniel 

Allen, Norwood Frye, Barbara 
Keeney. Barbara Sadrozlnskl, Gloria 
Bidwell.

No. 7 pins; Edith Bratsnyder. 
Hazel Hamilton.

No. 6 pins; Jane and Lillian 
Scott, June and Kenneth Yeomans, 
Marlon Vittner, Jean Henry.

No. 5 pins; Jean Walton, John 
Hayes. Minnie Bratnard, Gilbert 
Frye, Norman Allen. Mary Freeman 
Jean Herrick, Charles McCarthy

No. 4 pins; George Alien, Earl 
Armstrong, Fawn Appleby, Martha 
Bralnard, Roy and Robert Richard
son, Lois. Whltcher, Marlon Her
rick, Ernest Andrews.
, No, 3 pins; Helen De Varney, Carl 

BllyCu. Helen Mae Stevenson, Bettv 
Yurkshot. ■“

No. 2 pins; Alice Fuller. Janie 
Harris, Bertha. BUyeu, Lois Clark, 
Jean Carlson. Adeline and M ary Lou 
Patterson, George and Melvin Bid- 
well, Janet Bratsnyder, John Free
man. •• -

N o . 'i  pins; Janet Keller, Robert 
Mason, John Vittner, Thomas and 
Jacqueline Heatley, Frances and 
Rufus Robinson, Stella Stewart.

The Go-to-Church Band will take 
a vacaUon until October. 58 chil
dren received pins.

T M  fiunculty ot a! Itch maJi bstag 
savsd, I. What toa aManiiif of this 
text la. n . W hy solvaUoe is ators 
difficult to ths rich.

ST. M ARYYi E PISC O PA L  
Rev. James Stuart NelU, Rector

Sunday, Juna 3rd— First Sunday 
after Trinity.

Serrices as follows:
6:30 a. m.— Church School. Men's 

Bible Class.
. 10:46 a: m.— Holy Communion and 
Sermon. Sermon topic, "Events".

3:00 p.. mi— Highland Park Sun- 
•day School.

7:00 p. m.— Evening Prayer aad 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “Lasarus". 

The Week:
Monday, 6:30 p. m.— Oirla Friend

ly. Society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.— Boy Scouts.

7:30 p. m.— Choir Rehearsal. 
Friday, 3:30 p. m.— Girls Friendly 

Candidates.
10:00 a. m.— Woman's Auxiliary 

outing to the Glebe House in Wood
bury, Conn. Members planning to 
attend are asked to notify Mr*. 
Robert Johnaton, 240 Woodbridge 
street, not later than Tuesday. 
Basket lunches will be carried.

Thursday, June 14— Ladles Guild 
Supper. * ■

ROCKVILLE
EXISTENCE OF HOCKANUM 
MILLS COMES TO AN END

CH URCH  O F TH E  N A Z A B E N E  
-'H . B, Anthony, Minister

Sunday:
-n.— Mon Prayer9:00 -a

Service. ^ ,
9:30 a. m.— Churcl^Blb!e School. 
10:48 a. m.— Coihiminion Service. 
6:30 p, m,— Youhg People's Hour. 
7:30 p. m,— Evangelistio Service. 

The Week:
Tuesday at 8:00 p. m.— Monthly 

meeting of the Official Board.
. Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.— Mid- 
Week prayer meeting.

Friday at .7:30 p. m.— Class Meet
ing.

/ P O U S H  N A T IO N A L  CHIIRCH

Oqlway Street 
Rev. Peter La tas

, 8:30— Mess in observance of Cor
pus-Christl. This ('ll! be the only 
mess Sunday m orn ing.D uring the 
aervlces passages will be read from  
four, gospels. The choirs Will render 
cptclal music and there will be a 
procession of children.

ST, BRIDOET’S B . G  
Bex-. John F . Kenney

Masses will be at 7:00, 8:00 9:30 
and 1G:30.\ , . -

Music^by the Jiiblor choir.
Hymn*, Come, Holy Ghost, Sweet 

Sacred Heart, To Jesus Heart All 
Burning, A fter (Communion.

Music by choir at 10:30 high 
mass:
Aspergea -choir. .
Kyrie Elelson( solo), Eva M. Fuller. 
Gloria, soloists: Stella Rodonis, 

Margaret Orloskl, Ben Radding. 
Credo— soloists. Margaret Wilson, 

Adele Kar^uska.
Offertory solo— Ave Marla. Dubois, 

Eva M.- Fuller.
Sanctus— choir.
Benedlctus— solo, Walter Williams. 
Agnus Del— choir.
Benediction will follow 10:30 mass.

THE SA LV A T IO N  AR M Y  
Adjutant E. R. Martin

Saturday, 7:30 p. m. Open Air 
service corner of Birch and Main 
str-Mts. 7:00 p. m. Prayer meeting 
In Citadel. “

Sunday
9:30 a. m— Company meeting; 

(Sunday School) .classes for everv^'

11:00 a. m. Holiness meeting;
Pato.3:00 p. m. Service In Parit. In 

case o f rain the meeting w ill be held 
in the Citadel. /^

p. m. Open A ir service In 
front of Post Office followed by the 
march to the Citadri.

7:30 p. m. Great Salvation meet- 
tup. Adjutant Martin will preach. 

The Week;
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m, Band re

hearsal and Life Saving Guards. 
.8 :15  p m. Corps Cadet Brigade

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Open A ir  
serrtce by the Young People'^ . Le
gion, 2:15 p. m. Home League. 
/Thursday  7:00 p; m. Prayer meet- 
ipg. 7:30.p, m. Open All* service.

Friday 7:30 p. m. Holiness meet
ing and Songster rehearsal;

SW EDISH  C O NG R E G A TIO NAL  
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister

Swe^Ush Morning Worship, 10:30 
English Morning Worship, j i  lO 
Sunday School, 1^:00.
Young People’s Service, 7:30. 
Wednesday evening service, 7-30 
Friday evening the Young Peo

ple’s Society will hold their last 
monthly meeUng lor the season at 
Mildred Peterson’s home In Elline- 
ton, 7:30. •

CONCORDIA  'L U T H E R A N  
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, ‘ Pastor

eit' workings! toU first social of the summer thor
oughly enjoyable. Let’s be sure to 
reserve this date and support our 
young people In this effort to serve 
us all.

Duf pastor, Rsv. K. E. Erickson.

M A N C H ESTE R -V ER N O N  PAR ISH  
Methodist Episcopal Church 
Mai-xin S. Stocking, Minister

North Main Street 
Choir practice, 6:30 today. 
Sunday;
9:45— Church School.
10:45— Worship with Sermon, 

"Community Builders,"
6 :00— Epworth League Devotion

al Service.
Monday, 7:45— CJhurch Council, at 

home of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Clarke.
Tuesday —  The annual district 

meeting of the Woman’s Home 
Missionary Society will be held at 
tbe South Methodist church, with 
morning and afternoon sessions. 
Lunebaen wUl b « s e rv ^  at noon. AU

9:00'a. m.— Sunday iScbool.
10:00 a. m.— English sei-vlce.
11:00 a, m.— German service.

The Week
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 

Lt.dies’ Aid vtUl meet.
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.. 

Church Board will meet.
Thursday at 8:00 p. m. the Ger

man Choir and Friday at 8:00 p. in. 
the English Chplr will meet for re
hearsal.

the

the

ZION LU T H E R A N  
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. F . Stechholz, Pastor.

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m.
Service in English at 9:30 a. m , ' 

Text of sermon: Matt. 19:23-26. | 
(L  Sunday after Trinity) Subject:

Chamber of 
ommerce 

A C TIV IT IE ^ l
Plans tor summer activities have 

kept the Chamber of Comptferoe 
busy during the'^past week, but lit
tle can be said about the many 
mectiiigs held until later in the 
month. Monday w a* 'devoted to a 
number of sessions ot special com
mittees, at which'arrangements for 
coming activities were discussed 
and acted up6n.

Neighbor MeeGng 
Tuesday afternoon, a  session of 

the meetings committee was held, 
at .t^hlch Wednesday, June 27, waa 
set as the date of the meeting of 

4he East Hartford, Glastoiibury and 
Rockville Chantbers with the- local 
Chamber at the Manchester Coun
try Club. TWo prominent speakers 
will be secured for the affair, which 
will be followed by. a golf tourney fn 
the afternoon. A  bamier. turnout of 
local members is anticipated. Make 
your reservations early!
• A ll stores that operate .uhder the 
closing schedule of the Merchants 
Division are reminded thatrlVednea- 
day half-day closing,'which starts 
at noon, goes Info effect next Wed- 
nesd^t and continues untH the end 
of August. The annual Chamber 
golf tourney will be on again this 
year, further plans of which will be 
announced later. ' -

Market Assistance 
The Chamber plans to lend whole

hearted cooperation to the Farm 
er's Marketing Association, which 
established its wholesale market In 
Manchester through the work of 

-the Chamber,.Letters vylll be writ
ten to all jobbers and buyer* within 
a radius of 300 miles, pointing out 
the advantages of doing business 
with the local Associafion.

The band concerts whlcfi have 
'been sponsored by the Chamber for 
the past four years wlU be continued 
again this year^ the first concert to 
be given at the North End next 
Tuesday,evening at 8 o'clock by the 
Salvation Arm y Band. A *  In other 
years, merchants will be asked to 
contribute refreshments at each 
concert and .committee members 
will be appointed to have charge 
each week.

Board Meeting June 12
The next meeting of the Board of 

Control will be held Tuesday, June 
12. The docket has not been drawn 
up as yet but the Board will discus 
plans for the Chamber golf touniey, 
along with other"Buainess of Imme-' 
diate importance to members.

A  Thought
To the weak became I  as weak 

that I might gain toe weak: I am  
made all things to all men, that 1 
might by all nseans save some. —  
1 Corinthians, 9:82.

Some must follow, and some com
mand, though all are made ot elay. 
— LongfelloWt

Papeni/Signed . Tnui8ferrin)| 
Property to M. T. Stevens ft 
Sons Co,, of North Andover, 
Mass.

The axiste^c* of th* Hdekanum 
.Mills company officially ended at 
6:02 p. m., Friday afternoon whsa' 
papers were filed at toe town elluit’a 
office. Memorial building, trafiMer- 
ring' toe property from tbe-Hoxwell 
and Sykes families to the M. T. 
Stevens A Sons Co., of North And
over, Mass. . V

The papers were signed In the of
fice ot Shipman A <3oodwin, of 
Hartford, attbnieys for the Hock- 
anum Mills company, during the 
qfterndon and were brought to the 
town clerk's office by the three 
Stevens brothers. Thi*-transfer is 
of nlstoHc interest to the . wpolen 
industry, for the Maxwell and Sykes 
families have conducted the local 
woolen mills for over 100 years.

The papers were presented by 
Nathaniel Stevens, president of the 
M. T. Stevens-A Sons company lii 
toe presence of the attorneys, 'Tyler, 
Eames, Wright A  Reynolds, Inc., of 
Boston.'

The local woolen mills, formerly 
conducted by the Hockanum Mills 
Company, will now be known as 
"The Hockanum Mills Co„ branch of 
the"M. T. Stevens A  .Sons company.’!

The officers of the M. T. Stevens 
.A Sons company are follows: 
President. Nathaniel Stevens; treas
urer, Abbot Stcvfns; secretary. 
Moses T: Stevens.

Nathaniel Stevens. president, 
when interviewed at tho town 
clerk's office at the time of the 
transfer of the deeds, stated that 
■there would -be no change In the per
sonnel at the Rockville mills. He 
also stated that the official title of 
the official In / charge would' be 
"Percy Ainsworth, Agent” where he 
has been known as "General Man
ager” of the Hockanum Mills com
pany. •

Francla S. Ncttleton, general su
perintendent of the Hockanum Mills 
bompany, win retain the same title 
under the M. T, Steveps A  Sons com- 
psiny and will supervise the local 
mills as Ih the past.

.The M. T. Stevens A  Sons com
pany. whose products are sold by 
tbe J. P. Stevens A company ■ of 
New  York-, operate woolen mills In 
Andover.. North Andover, Loweli, 
Haverhill, Mass., and Frafiklln, N. 
H., and Peacedale, R. I., and is 
capitalized for $3,179,000.

The M. T. Stevens A  Sons com
pany is an old established concern, 
founded In 1810, almost Identically 
the same year as the Hockanum 
Mills company. It is one of tbb 
largest independent woolen mapiffac- 
turing units in the country and the 
acquisition of the Hockanum Mills 
will round out its prc.sont diversified 
line.

The Hockanum Mills company 
was the holdipg/ompany of the five 
woolen and B'orsted mills operated 
In Rockville, each of which had Its 
own Staff of officers. .

^ l e  resigning officers of the 
Hockanum Mills company, the hold
ing company, whq*e existence was 
terminated yesterday, June 1 , were 
as follows: Prc.sident, Francis T. 
51axwell; treasurer and secretary, 
William Maxwell; general manager, 
Percy Ainsworth; vice-presidents, 
David A. Syke* and Frederick N. 
Belding; assistant treasurers, Percy 
Ainsworth and Frederick N. Beld
ing; assistant s£crctarie.s, Percy 
Ainsworth and Frederick N. Beld
ing; directors. Francis, T. Maxwell 
William Maxwell, J..AIlce Maxwell. 
Otorge E. Sykes, David A. Sykes, 
George B. Hammond, Arthur L  
Shipman. Fredcrck N. '  Belding. 
Percy ' Ainsworth and Francis S. 
Nettleton.

A  jneetlng of the directors of the 
Hockanum Mills company was held 
at their Rockville office at the 
Springville Mill Thursday morning 
for the closing of the books of the 
concern, preparatory to the transfer 
io  the M. T. Stevens A Sons com
pany.

The sale of the Hockanum Mills 
ct mpany also mean.s the transfer of 
the controlling Interest of the Rock
ville Water & Aq-jeduct company, 
as the manufacturing corporations 
own the w-ater works, which furnish
es water . for manufacturing pur
poses as well as for domestic con- 
’siimption. This majority of stock of 
the Rockville Water A - Aqueduct 
company w-as included In the trans- 
fe;- yesterday.

The officers of the Rockville Wator 
A Aqueduct compafby are as follows: 
President, David A. Sykes; geore- 
tsry and treasurer, George B. Ham
mond; superintendent ' Robert 
rbomp.son.

Two Injured '
As the result of a cojllsioii of a 

motorcycle and an automobile two 
jieople w-erc taken to the Rockville 
City hospital Fridc.y evening, one 
.sciiously injured.

The case' resulted from the motro- 
cyt’le driven by Edward Tuttle. 32, 
ot Ellington, colliding with the rear 
of the Chevrolet- coaoh driven by 
Eisie C. Schultz, of 5 Chamberlain 
street.

The Schultz car was headed up 
the Union street-extension and. made 
a left turn to West road when struck 
tiy the motorcycle driven by Tuttle.

The crash came with such force 
that Tuttle was tlirown aa  waa Ed- 
•va'rd Lontocha, 22, of 96 High atreet 
who w-as riding op the rear of tho 
motorcylc.

The employees of the tilling sta
tion near the intersection of Union 
and West street.-) heard the crash 
and ran to the scene of the accident. 
A  call was made for Dr. Roy C. 
Ferguson and the police whije an 
automobile was secured to take the 
injured to the hospital. Dr. Fergu
son rendered first ala and found both 
ycung men suffe-ing from lacera
tions and bruises.
- It was believed that Tuttle suf
fered from a cut artery or blood ves

sel aa h* lost much blood 
»c *M  at to* aeoldont.

SergMuit P ite r Doargtewlea aad 
OfflMr Arthur Pray lavtitlgatad toa 
caaa but no arraat* wara mada. Both 
young man wlU remain in tha boq>|. 
tal for aavaral daya.

Formdooiire Oaaaa
Many foreclosurq caaea ara in M ak  

ad in toe dvil caaea which 6 P a ^  
be heard before Judge A llyn L. 
Brown, at Norwich, at the Juna 
term ''ot toa Tolland . Coimty Su  
perior Court which will open In 
Rockville Tuesday, June-8.

Both civil and criminal cases are 
to be heard at this term of toe court. 
There wUl-lQ*0'be. jury cases aa well 
as .a ahdrt calendar sitting of toe 
court ,

.The following are th4 short calen- 
oar cases which closed a t  tO o’clock 
yesterday;. MaUlda J. Co* Paterson 
against Frank Patterson, Judgment: 
Holcomb R. Howard against Lumon 
W. Turner and ethers, judgment of 
foreclosure; Emil Schbber against 
W alter P. Marfly and others, default 
Icr failure to appear, disclosure of 
detense. Judgment; Peter Jamro 
against BartoomloJ GsjozowskI, dis- 
plosure . of defeiuc. default. Judg
ment of foreclosure; The Savings 
Bank - of Tolland against Sadie 
Gtecnsteln and others,' motion for 
permission to amend complaint, dis
closure of defense, judgment; Alfred 
Dreher against Sam Schneider, Inc., 
dctault for failure to plea, hearing In 
damages; the Bavings Bank of Tol- 
land against ,C?hnrle.s E. White, mo
tion for permission to amend com
plaint, default, disclosure o f defense, 
Judgnieht; the Savings Bank of Tol
land against Fred Kwast and others, 
motion for permission to amend 
complaint, disclosure of defense, 
judgment; Emil Schober against 
Walter Mni-ttey and others, default; 
atrainst non-appearnig defendants, 
judgment.

The cases seeking court trials are 
as follow’s: Laurc E. Green against 
Clifford Lounsbury: Charles A. Ro-- 
land against Charles E. Cole and 
Others; Otto Kindersberger against 
Anthony Hansen, (Richter vs. Han
sen. Hartford County case trans- 
'erred to Tolland County for trial by 
stipulation); Norman Wilson agatiuit' 
Norman Warner; Charles A . Ives 
a,:ainst Otis S. Fairbanks.

The follow-lng are the cases seek
ing Jury trials: A. J. Orme, trustee, 
against Olive F. Stengel and wife; 
Arthur Bergerson against Hattie E. 
StricKiand; Arthur Bergerson 
against Wilfred Durand; Albert 
Fraecchia, administrator, against 
Charles F. Sumner; Anna C!avar 
against Joseph LorenzetU and 
others. Anna Cavar, administrator, 
estate of-John Cavar, against Joseph- 
LorenzettI and others; Pamoaie 
Scrlma against Joseph I^reiuettl 
and others. '

Sub-Committe^ Appointed
The various sub-committees have 

been appointed to prepare the de
tails for toe annual reunion of the 
Rockvillb High school Alumni Asso
ciation which will be held at the 
Gtiorge Sykes Memorial school Fri
day evening. June 22.

The general chairman of the re- 
ulon committee la Clarence J. Mc
Carthy and. the various sub-commit
tees have been appointed iu  -follows 
decorations, Robert Gregiis, chair
man and.. -James Galavlh; finance, 
Marguerite Moxon, chairman and 
Raymond Spuriing; entertainment, 
Charles Leonard, chairman; Della 
Partridge. Mary Wendhlser, Ger
trude Fuller, Stewart Neff, L%> 
Alone and Edwin Smith; programs, 
Mre. Myrtle K. Englert, chairman; 
niiislc, Louis Neuman, ebairmhn; 
numihaUons, Raymond Spuriing, 
chairman: refreshments, Elizabeth 
Oes.say, chairman; Helen E. Mc
Carthy, Dorothy Eacherich; invita
tions and publicity, Ruth Kroyman 
and Dorothy Thomas Harlow.

Invitations are being sent to 1800 
graduates and it is expected that 
over half of this number will attend 
the rcitnibn. t,

AH who fall to receive’ a fornrnl 
ijivltatlon are requested- to notify 
Mrs. Ruth Kroyman or Mrs. Dorothy 
Thomas Harlow. It is now planned 
to Open the evening's program on 
the night of the reunion with a short 
business meeting and election of offi
cers. after which an entertainment 
and dance will follow.

New  Sewer
The construction of a mueb-need- 

ed.sanitary sewer with govemkient 
aid is now as.sured In Rockville. 
Plans are complete for the con
struction of the sanitary sewer on 
Grand avenue from the Intersection 
o f Vernon avenue tor a distance of 
1,000 feet. The matter has been 
presented to the FE R A  board with 
assurances that It wquid receive 
favorable consideration. )

Alderman' Francis J. Prichard 
stated yesterday afternoon that he 
expect, a report immediately ap
proving the project It has been es
timated that it will ta!ke approxt- 
matcljp' 30 to 40 days for the con
struction of the sewer. City Engi
neer Howard F. Bancroft is now at 
work laying out the plans for . the 
construction of the sanitary sewer 
and It Is hoped that the work may 
start Monday morning. '•

Democrats to Gather
Rockville Democrats are expeqt- 

ed to "gather In large ..numbers this 
afternoon at the home of Mr*. Fan
nie Dixon Welch at "Noxtd" on the 
shores of Columbia Lake. This is to, 
be a gathering of the Democrauc 
leaders of the -thirteen towns of 
Tolland County and plana are being 
made to take care of a large cron-d. 
Governor W ilbur L. Cross and staff 
have accepted an invitation to at
tend. Major Gene TUnnoy and oth
er notables are also expected to be 
present.

Henry E. Uelje
Henrv E. Liebe, 64, of 26 Pros- 

pec.. street, died very suddenly at 
hls home Thursday evening while 
he was listening to the radio with 
his wife. Death was reported as 
due to a blood clot by Dr. R. Q, 
Ferguson, who examined the body.

Henrx- Liebe was born in Ger
many October 6, 1869, and came to 
this country 54 years ago. He has 
resided In Rockville many years 
ana foi a  period of 39 years con
ducted, a shoe busineaa, retiring 
about eight years ago.

He was well-known as a musician 
and was one of the few baaa violin
ists in Uonnecttcut. For many years 
he played in prominent orchestras.

H a was a  i
Kalfhte ot
VtOOb OHU  
• H *  la a S f t f id  
tta M *rkM  Xieb*; . .
Ctettotti Ltebe^of R aH tatt i______
•rt JC. U t lla  at notSntm, aiN lI 
swten, Mr*. John Wolta oad 
Emma Koahlar both of 

The funaral will be held 
aftemooa from hls bosM  
M et Btrsot Rov. Dr. Oeorga •.> 
Brookes, pastor of too U a t e  Ooo* 
gregatlonol church, win o S M ^ ,  
Burial will be ia VU family ploa in 
Grove HIU cemetery.

Fnaeral of Mr*. T eo asM t  
Tbe funeral ot Mrs. A aba  B .  

Tennatedt, w^o ^*<1 at toe hocM of 
her daughter Tuesday aftemooa, 
# a s  held from her home yesterday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. D r . ' 
George, B. Brookes, pastor of to* 
Union Oongr^ational church, 
elated. Burial wa* ia to* family 
ploi In Grove Hill cemeteiy. Ths 
bearers were as follows: Paul Rau, 
Edward and Robert Tennatedt, 
Walter, Louie aad Martin DieUel.

ACTION ON FLOOD 
CO NINO l IS TAKEN

Lonergan htrodneet Bill to 
ImproTo f^Tigatkm On 
Connecticiit Rhrer:

Washington. D. C., June 2.— Lay
ing the groundwork for a  leglsiatlve 
effort to force flood control measures 
and improvement of navigation on 
the (tonnecUcvit river, Seimr-ir - 
Augustine Lonergan today Intro
duced, two bills calling for survey* 
and. Improvements throughout Ooa- 
jiecUcut costing not to exceed 
$1,258,000.

One bill provides tor the expendt- 
tore of not more than $600,000 f o ^  
work in dredging a  channel 15 fa e f 
deep at mean low. water, mid' 8(M 
feet wide, from 'too 'moqto of to* 
river at Saybrook, to the’Lyme rail
road bridge, and tltence generally 
150 feet w ld ^ W  Hartford, to be 
obtained by .dredgiag and by! toe 
constructioh'’ of additional dikes, 
training’’ walls and revetments.
^-Thia measure, the Senator said, 

fs chiefly In the interests, of naviga
tion, and is in conformity with rec
ommendations to Congress by to* 
Secretary of W ar following a ' sur
vey authorized by the River and 
Harbor Act of July 3, 1930. Pro
vision ia made that communities aad 
local interests along toe river shall 
furnish free of cost to toe United 
States, suitable areas for the dis
posal of dredged material during 
initial construction, and for futute 
malnteiuince when needed.

The second biU authorizes a  pre
liminary examination of the ^ n -  

'*'4«ecticut river with a view to oon- 
trol o f its floods and prevention ot 
erosion of its banks in the State ot 
Connecticut, nnd ia similar to a 
measure recently reported favorably 
by the Senate Commerce committee 
atitooriring a survey of the Con
necticut river in Massachusetts. 
Atta.cbed tir this measure is also 
an aiitoorisatlon that the Secretary 
of W ar shall proceed with toe con
struction of dikes, drainage gates, 
suitable pumping plants and other 
facilities for controlling floods at 
Eiost Hartford, pursuant to a special 
aurvey made recently by toe. dls-,^ 
trlct engineer at Providence, R. L,' 
at Senator Lonergon's request '

The East Hartford project, the 
Senator eald, is based on two plans 
submitted by tbe district engineer,' 
one calling for .a dike 14,480 feet 
in length, enclosing an area of 320 . 
acres, and costing approximately 
$602,000, and. the other providing . 
for a  dike 11,000 feet long and other 
improvements costing approximate
ly $658,000. Tbe Senator’s bill pro
vides- that toe Secretary of 'War, 
shall proceed with either plan, with 
the approval of the town of Blast 
Hartford, provided that tba coot 
shall not exceed $658,000.

The survey of the river, toe Sen
ator explained, would he paid tor 
out of. appropt-laUons tor examina
tions, surveys and contingencies of 
rivers and harbors, but a  special ap
propriation or public works alloca
tion would be necessary for tbe-Ehut 
Hartford project. ■

Pointing out previous sur
veys have been made on the Con
necticut river, and that volumincsis 
reports are already in the hands -K 
W ar Department engineers, Seruv- 
tor Lonergan ^ id  that unfortunate
ly moat of thMe reports are in the 
Interest of a three-point p ro g ram -  
flood control, navigation and power 
development. The engineers have 
so linked the tore* that to'autooriza 
Improvements based on s'Jto sat^cy* 
would involve mUlions of dollan, he 
said, and w-ould raise questions of 
policy concerning the erection* of 
lock.-) and dama along toe river.

After a year of effort In seeking 
approval of the complete program, 
and being advised by authorities 
that the W ar Department had al
ready reported enough worthy flood 
control, navigation and power pro
jects throughout tho country to the 
Public. Works administrator-to call' 
for expenditures of $3,000,000,000, 
Senator Lonergan said he becaiM  
convinced that it would 'be nece*- 
sary t o ' break up the three-point 
survey* into separate flood oontr'il 
and navigation proJScte. He at
tempted to do so through toe FtibliC 
Works Board, and by special sur
veys such as that aL Etea* Hartford, 
but was met by adverse report*

To force the issue so that special 
flood control projecta can be com
pleted at East Hartford, Middletown 
and other points on the river. Sena
tor Lonergaii said that bis authori
zations, if passed would open ^  
way for appropriations on reguisY- 
appropriation bills or deflcienclM. 
He Indicated that he would seek a  
favorable report from the Senate 
Commerce committee at tola sessioa 
on both measures to open the wag  
for projmat action in toe next Con
gress, since, he said, there la UtU* 
likelihood o f passisg the bills In t l^  
remalnlay daja of this Oongresa,
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SLAIN BY A MASTER
WWlo tha many frionda of' Dr. 

■dward O. Dolan In thla town, wlth- 
out ragard to peliUeal tiaa, will ro. 
t»a» that the turn of poHUcat avonU 
aoenu to have dapriTcd him ,of the 
henerablo poM to which he wtw ap. 
potetad by Preaiden't Rohaevelt, even 
they wlU he unable to reitrain a 
fMUnr of admiration for the enr- 
paaaiDf political cunning of the 
opponent who hai now accompllehed 
Ida undoing. '
'  Senator Umergan'a etrategy in 

thla New Ouard-Old Guard conflict 
baa beM of the very eeaence of per
fect art Only a paat maater of 
political fence could have timed hie 
maaeurreilag and hia Anal th.ruet 
with aueh Inflaita accuracy.

Whan the nominationa of Attor- 
■•y Bargln, Dr. Dolan and Mra. 
Welch were aept to the SahaU for 
ratification or r»}ecUon the Indlcat- 
ad oourae for a aenator in Mr. Lon- 
•fgan'a poaitloa-—that of a logics 
patronage dlapeneer who haa heed 

- .IShPrad—waa to get himaelf made a 
aub-commlttae to paaa on the nomi- 
natloBa. So far Lonergan’a proce
dure waa conventional. But there 
wna hi the praaant aituation a great 
deal more to It than that Preel- 
deat Booaevclt waa riding on auch a 
wave of peraonal popularity aa had 
been anjoyed by no other I n d e n t  
in the memory of Hying man. Even 
the Senate'a traditional Jeakmay of 
Ita patrodage prerogative might not, 
almoat certainly would not foOr 
montha ago, have served to give It 
courage to reject routine nomlna- 

I^,fely political purposes 
when those nominationa were known 
to have been of more than passing 
inUraat to the chief executive.

K *aa here that Senator Loner- 
gaa’a positive genius In practical 
poUUca shown forth. Almoat any 
aeBator, the moment he was aasurod 

majority of committee 
support, would have Insisted on 
those nominations being at once ad
versely reported., anxious' as he 
would be to score a victory at the 
aarilest possible hour. Not Loner- 
gan. Tbs time waa not ripe, and 
he knew It. But the time.would 
ripen. And It did.

Ylrat came the revolt on the Gen
eral Offices bill restoring the wage 
cuts of federal employes and the
veterans' beneflta swept, away_by
the JEoeoomy bill of last year—: the 
passage of the bill over the protest 
ef the resident, arid then the thun 
derous overriding of the veto. That 
broke the tee. Mr. Roosevelt waa 
no longer the Senate'a boss. That 
might have been a good time for 
Lonsrgan to call up the report re
jecting the administration's Connec
ticut appointees. But there were 
a good many senators, even then, 
who might not object to making an 
amelloraUng gesture of friendliness 
to the administration as s sort of 
offset to their votes on the General 
Offleaa bill. Lonergan kept on 
waiting.

^ t  quits lately the flenate has 
been aeethlng with diacontent over 
Mr. Roosevalt's shilly-shsllyln^over 
tha Mlwer quasUon. '̂  The chamber 
has bean fuil of pretty Toyal admin- 
tatratlon men who would not in the 

Manat mind spanking the Freildent 
OB a minor, matter, just to shoiy, 
hian^est ha forget.

And at thla crucial moment the 
faeUa, oaaay Lonsrgan, ddls for the 

'.toog withheld reports-^ The com
plete uaanlmity of the vote accept- 
lag tha raport/fejectlng the Bergin 
aomtaatioB abowad how perfectly 
ttM Sipiaior had timed his etroke. 
^ Hahatcr Donergmn is no Fuax:.’- 
Wuaay and no poor banightad 
*aathan but ha certainly is a flret- 
tiaaa fighting man.

OMtala aspn
aaaatt la Om pfiaflaat fiaueUl qya- 
tam at our gevaenmeatal units. 
Thaas art aumwarlaad m :
liahmant at battar bualaaea ihatboda 

local ualta of govanunart—coun
ty, town and ^tjr; raorgaaltatloa of 
govarnmantal unlU too i w h  to op- 
arata afflclentiy^ aeoooihlealiyi In- 
ertaaad finaadal reaponalblllty tor 
adueathm by tha aUto; a staU bud
get of the axaeuttvo typa planned 
to afford an oquitnble diaburoement 
of au u  ravanua through a general 
fund

r.an^atnnd fortk aa a 
1 and elaaraat aigbtad advtt- 
(Aaar funSaaaantal patii-

wa wa naad ona.

The S m I aiMrit Of The Thiiir

to on# vary aq>aelal way, if in no 
other, this letter Is iipportsmt and 
eignlflcanL It li tha result of _ 
serious attempt on the part of a 
large eectlon at the voting popula- 
Won to underetsnd and to eotve soma 
of the problems at government and 
It reprMsnU a great deal of arduous 
study and dtep thought. How many 
other largo sections of tbs vbting 
population have ever Interestrd 
themselves to hfiy such extent In

^ r i n a  la this duty of cltlirsnshlp? la thtrs neaenecter

OtheV orgsniaed bodies havs in 
deed adopted more or leaa perfunc
tory atutiidee toward tha work of 
the Special Tax Oommliisloni but If 
there is one of them th^t has not 
done so merely with a view to pro- 
tecUng lu  own aapadal interests 
wa cannot at the moment recall It.

To this extent at least the Uague 
of Women Voters U entlUed to 
particular degree of credit 

Whether or not its ‘  deducUone 
worn Ite reeearch Into the flacal aide 
of state and local govemmente are 
necessarily wholly correct la another 
matter.

Bvldentjy 'the.,League reposes 
good deal of faith In technique, a  ̂
Indicated by its urgehce of much 
stricter budgeting. n  would even 
like to see a mandatory ayetem of 
to\TO aqd city budgeting adopted 
Which we make bold to LggestM . 
a declaration for all techntqne and 
no basic principle. ( '

To Uluetrate: There are two fruit 
stores, one run by a native Ameri
can who has been to a achool of 
buelneee administration. The other 
ky an Itallan-American and hie wife. 
The former has a cash regleter, an 
elaborate accounting eystem, a 
metlculo'ue budget. The other 
keepe no boqks at all. Every cent 
that comes lb goes into the pocket 
of the wife's apron and out of the 
apron ahe pays the wholesaler and 
all other expentee'.

The two Stores do an equil' 
amount of buslnees. Th* Ameri
can paye himself a stipulated salary. 
The Italian couple know nothing 
About salaries. They buy what 
they need and pay for it out of the 
apron. The Amerlcap's bualnese 
makes no profit • because overhead 
eats up tha profits. The Italian 
couple make money and slowly grow 
rich because there Is always a lltti* 
lees going out of the apron than 
comes into it. They see to that ^

Of what account le technique in 
thla cate? It Is the principle of 
thrift that operates. -y 

Tou may get some of the effects 
of thrift through budgets and ac- 
counUng systems, but btidgete and 
accounting are not thrift in thera- 
selvae and the effects aforesaid will 
be limited and uncertain. It le 
poSBlble. perhaps, to placp too much 
reliance on mere technique. What 
most towns and cities need le 
grim determination to do without a 
lot -6f things they wouid  ̂ like 
have.

Of

KEEPING TOO QUIET
One of tha beat informed corre- 

spondente to Waahtogtbn to Arthur 
lOroch of the New York Ttmea. Mr, 
Krock comee through with a Mt ef 
toformatioA that win be waloemf 
to those nummtto dttotiu who dur- 
to the last year have coma to to 
quire, "Wbat'a become of Jack Oar- 
nerT He appeitoa to have-shrunk 
into just aaotbar Vtca-Praatdeot" 

Mr. Garaar. aceording to Mr. 
Krock, to a loitg way from balcg 
juat another Vice-President, but to, 
on the contrary, a very constderab>
force .to the affairs of government_
out ef all proportion to tha amdunt 
of nolee be now makea. He attends 
all cabinet maetlnga and is frequent- 

consuiUd—a .adrt of sUU-pig 
tiaUha officer between the admiU' 
Istration and OsngfitH, we Uke it, 
though Mr. Krock d o ^ 't  put it ex
actly that way.

Evidently, too, from Uie KitKk 
aitlcle. Garner it a good iteal of a 
midger, and all the audgtog^e does 
le toward the right or at leasKaway 
from the ieft. It would be. X3ar- 
ner, for all hia red neck and\ila 
forthright, hall-felloW manner 
hia poiji aa one o f the jplatoeet 
plain people, U a rich man and a 
rich-man thinker, as conservative as 
a tabby cat, Krock gives him 
credit for being the influence that 
caused the President to back up on 
hia gold purchase plan right to the 
middle—a p^)ceedlni^ that ruined 
the whole effect‘of that plan and 
cauaed last fall's alump in prices 
and In recovery.

Wheif a small boy*who'Is habit
ually noisy suddenly turns mum bis 
mother usually suspects, with 
cause, that he to up to some mle- 
cblef. We ought to have known 
that Little Jack Garner, quiet, would 
bear Inyeatigatlng.

r
V t m i m k  w «
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SHOIXDAttttlVE ON FOOD— . 
OQUIPPOpWtTH IS-POO N O
R e l i e s  a n o s s -p o l n o  p *<k a .

B e h ih d  ' ^ e  S c ^ e s  in

_  Mr l y w w g r  D P T o g a t 
■••aM WaaMagtoa Canaapeaiwrt
Waahtogtoii. Juite *. —Thougfi 

the atoa of Mr. Edmund P. Erk 
u  aearlat, much may be fotgivan 
hUa baeaaiaa hto feeltoga art only 
amnaa and *ia uaad to be a cob- 
firaaanitu hinouMlf.

Mr. Erk to only a Clark to Ooa- 
rrMsman Miebaal M u ld m ayg  
MOM now. But ha yaanu for hto 
W  Houaa aaat, whieh Mr, J. Twliig 
B m ka yanked from under him to 

ay a mere margin of 140 among 
TO votes. •
«. S * **“  written a gooey letter, 
M l of love and kisses, to thousands 

Totim, wrote on
statioBtry, impUed he waa 

a * House, told' how heavy 
fifiovery program burden rested 

shoulders and' begged re- 
I aa a Republtoea>wwhlch he

fieveial'.Deinoenitlo congrestmen 
tofasa^^M B  Brk on the floor 

■.Charles Faddls, 
n ^ d  of OoweeemlB' J. Twink 
Brooks, had led off tfie t f ■

the :
on

^  aa ‘t. Hi introduced fi 
; bill which wmild bave tbe Rrc ad- 
aaace IIS.OOO.OOO for a. privately 
owned dirigibie Mant to hto state 
aito a couple of Mg new airships.

Ha inserted ramariu to the Oon̂  
p e M o ^  Record ao hs could tosua 
b pamphtet to pratoe of tha idsa. 
And ho tosued the pamphlet—jiWt as 
news ĥ rek# thst,the IL 8, dirtgibto
Macon had been “destroyed’’ to a 
war game and had been considerably 
damaged. '

Harrow Beady to nght
^  if the narrow report on NBA 
cod* weren’t euffictenUy ember- 
jaasihfi, the White House now has 
the problem of whether to elimtoata 
or Mttoue the National Beeovery 
Review Board. ^

Roosevelt haa toUmated that be 
???*^*^** ^0 board’s' work oom-

'I N  
N E W  

.  Y O R K
By PAl/X BABBI80N

New York, June J.—The New 
York flower shop that has the moat 
customera to doing the smalleet busi- nees.

A bualneaa. I mean, to the emall- 
eet individual ordcre-.single carna
tion^ solitary rosebuds, boutonnieres 
of oo'mflowera. Sometimes 2,000 

among theiB some of tue 
beat dressed and most celebrated 
name.s in toiyn, receive a flower each 
morning by Western Union messen
ger from nsur 4u Jour. That means 
"Flower of the Day’’, of course, anl 
tells the story of. tbs 
scheme. merchandising

\
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WOMEN AND AFFAIRS
Tha May number of. the Women 

Vatsra Bulletin, toauqd-hy the Oea- 
Bsatleut iMfua of Women Voters.

very different etripe. is the 
League's recommendation of uni
form and coeval tax and fiscal .years 
and the elimination of the abomina
tion of borrowing in anticipation of 
taxes. That would be sheer ibrift, 
unadorned wisdom depending on no 
technique and Involving no over
head. A thing magnificently worm 
concentrating on and fighting for.

It is perhaps an outgrowth of its 
rather awed respect for technique 
that the Leagiie seems to be so pro- 
profoiindly Imprc.ssed by what il 
calla ’'training.'’ '  It bellevea Very 
much In the employment of^’tralned 
personnel " and In such things as 
"sclentlflc appralsai^—at though 
there really were  ̂ such a ' thing. 
Which there is not. There ie auch 

thing ^  a syatem or a>'atema of 
propmy Bsseesment that remotely 
re êmblA sejence but that is the beet 

^ a t  can be said for them; and they 
are'not always worth jahat they 
cost. Aa to "training," it is often 
better not to know lo much than to 
know'' ao much that too t ao.

The League o{ Women Voters la 
relatively young. It U not to hr 
wondered at that it ia poasibly a 
little eopbomoriC to aome o f. Its gov
ernmental theories. But It Is so 
earne.*t and so Intelligent In its de- 
termlnaUon to |et at the bottom 
of things govemmentai. and has 
shown so much more horse sense 
about aoma of these things than any 
other group, that era may. expect it 
soon to eut_ loose , from its natural 
leaning toiiviril palterSTand stuffed 
nilaa and technical eodea and claaal-^

Flowery Tributea
A Miss Chrysler who rune the 

concern got the idea, a couple of 
years ago .while trying to collect a 
lot of outstanding accounta of Jfe 
shop that had gone bankrupt. "15 
C'very person on tbe books she sehf 
a flower—a single, wistful reproacli- 
ful lltUe flower—with a bill attach- 
®d. Half of the debtors paid up.

So she organised Fleur du Jour, 
and In two montha bad 1,100 sub- 
acrlbers who paid her a flat sum 
each month and received each morn, 
ing a flower of their choice. . Lola 
of men. she saye, who'd be baahftii 
about going in and buying a sing e 
flower, subscribe eecreUy to the 
service and tell othor men in their 
offices that the poslei are sent by 
their wives. People giving parties 
are beginning to send flowers along 
with invitations. Sevc-a) wholesa.s 
bouses send them to dosens of bu'v- 
ere. And, oi; course, a good.nianv 
men employ the service in Ui<t caujo 
of romance. One f e U ^  whwe 
name le on the accounte^f Fleur du 
Jour as plain John^Doe. sends a 
check each monGrlror dellvertrs to 
three different yeomen.
In the Dopieelle Scene

Mjss/Chryslcr knows About sev
eral ..marriages her flowers helped 
promote. Qnco she sleuthed out the 
name of a beautiful blonde to whom 
a. young hion̂ . was anxious to send 
flowers and;;' naturally, td meal. 
Fleur du Jour got a tremendous 
flower order for the wedding . 
Once, though, her service almoet 
caused a divorce. A wife had a 
boutonniere sent; anonymously, each 
morqing. to her husband. It happen
ed that he rather fancied himself 'as 
a ffay dog with the women, and 
never guea.sed his wife was the un
named admirer. So when he’d come 
home each evening she’d ask him 
where he got tha flower. And he'd 
say. “Oh, I bought it." DomcsMc 
relations Anally became en etralned 
that the fellow called up and almost 
tearfuUy asked the name of the 
flower-aender. Mjsa Chryslar broke 
her rule of secrecy and told him.

paint, the cWmpaniee which went 
around leering, at the fundamental- 
iste. and boJrere who socked each 
other M though\they were annoyed 
about ilolhething.x But most of Uie 
enterUlnment was, provided by the 
customers themselVes, and thsro 
were plenty of blue-blooded barke/a 
to run the peep-shows',' lemonade and 
champagne stands, and the game 
booths where silver dollars were 
used for chips and a week’a allow- 
ance did not list long.

Rosamond Plnchot was conduct
ing her tintype booth. There was 
an Egyptian snake-charmer, com
plete with snake, who won the first 
costume prise, and a lady with three 
heads who won second. Third prise 
was spilt three ways among U'c 
various parte of a camel, a camM, 
Incidentally, which did not have 
much fun dancing. Then there were 
w eback  riders, Uon tamers, acro
bats, aeriaUsts. Vanderbilts, Sloanes 
and Obolenskyn. Some of them 
couldn't be bothered wlUj elaborate 
costumes; Mrs. George Steele vyore 
overalls and apparently represented 
ft rouitftbout. CondQ Nfttt showed 
up in his pink hunting coat and 
didn’t sight a fox all evening.

ed once a year and then learn how 
to correct their defecU and bring 
them into..a condition of normal 
health. I am always willing and klad 
to help you with advice through cor
respondence; hut, of course, I cannot 
eu expected to guess what to the 
trouble with your child without see
ing him. First have the child ex
amined by a reliable dlagnosUciaa 
aud get a report about the cWld’e 
health. If you will then send me a 
copy of tbe report, I will send you 
some helpful and constructive advice 
by mqll. This to a free servlca I  am 
giving through thla newspaper.* Do 
rot delay in safe-guarding your 
rliild’B health If you have not already 
bad this dona.

RLTSSTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Pain in Left Arm)

Question: Mra. C.' writes: “I 
would like to know the cause of a 
pain in the left shoulder, wrist and 
arm. What would you advise to re
lieve It?”

Answer: Your trouble might be

— «  .. - Hto defiunqtotlon
“ ,1 • WU which w o p ld i^ e
^UUcal use of eonnwatoanl ata- 
h .*SL**£ “ ‘’“ ■“ Wfioera puntobabla by $0000 fine and a year to jall.-

But just think how you’d fsel If 
you wers Osrk Erk! If only 71 of 
tos'many voters who swung to J. 
Ti? t̂og Brooks to the Roosevelt land
slide had realised jBrk’s value, he

iX ooO  a ^  tat
of $8,000. Ha would Mve an 

bfflto, typewriters, electrical etaff, 
toe frankW  privilege and other per- 
quiaitesy—all paid for by the govern- 

***• PoHUcal campaign. 
Hto mUeogo home would W pald, 

his spaechas printed to toe Con- 
grasslonal Record for dtotribOUon 
and douhtleaa would have — aa 
“ any oongraaeman have at„govarn- 
ment expenses — a qecrotary at 
home to preserve hto poliucal tater-

reuriUe or It might be a reflex from I ^ n d er Qerk Erk was Irked; 
angina pectoris, a form of haait f i !  *'^*“ ®** J?.*'**?®F“ tHng 8-cent

shMld last as long as NRA itsslf 
and ssrvt as an appeal agency from 
code authorities w  thsDentft.A-4L. 
jmau bustossa men.

The only present appeal to l 
isuowa who made the codee, — ,  
sey, and code authoriUes act as leg4 
'■Jators, prosecutors, and jurisa.

The fight over toe NRRB's con- 
tinuance may be hotter than that 
which has raged over ite first re. port

derangement. You' should have a 
thorough examination by a local 
doctor to determine the muse of 
:  our trouble. If you Will send me a 
report of hto flndlnga, 1 will be glad 
to give you my Ideas as to the beet 
Method of overcopilng your trouMe.

(Dextrtolxedrood) 
Question: Mre. John B .u ks: “Will 

you please explain totougb toe 
health cohima what to meant by 
dextrintoedV food

Answer: Dextrinlred food is that 
which has been thoroughly toasted 
or browned all tha way through, 
thus changing any rtarch that par
ticular food may hive Into what to 
called dextrin. In this form tof di
gestive organs are eaved much 
'verk, ai Oie dextrinizing process 
prepares the food for immediate 
casiMlIatlon. When the starch itself 
is eaten, it must be converted into a 
substance similar to dextrin beforo 
it can be assimilated.

stami^ on hie letters. That seems 
puntohment enough for any ex- congreasmaa. u , «

like to Eat Bis Wwda
« f / ‘•“ Cto B. Condon 
of Rhode Island has a aanse of time 
and place, but someUmss he gets

Honest Whisky Soon
It won t be long before the buyer 

of a bottle of whisky can tell juat 
how much alcohol and flavoring and 
how much real whisky he to getting.

Federal Alcohol Control Admto- 
to t^ o n a  tobaltog regulaUons are 

^“ *“ 1*** R may be sevafal 
months before MtUea on the dealer’s 
shelves are geaaraUy labeled, atoce 
Sttltogi***^**^ only to aubs^uent

There’s *  story behind the delay 
^  ■yat«ra operatingP***RJa« pleaded early in April 
teat toey hadn’t  got their labels yet 
and that immediate enforcement 
would put many out of work.

,F A ^  . asked why no labels. It 
JIfi**!f*».*** oofia had so cur- .tailed hours that toe ilithograpbtof 
industry couldn't gst totm out fast 
enough. (Anyway, FACA aocspted 
that excuse and poatponed tbe date.),

RESPECTFUL DIGNITY 
To Each Occasion 

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
— _ £ « a a « l  Director For \
WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.V

TElfc Office S17L House 7494,

H e a lth  a n d  D ie t  
A d v i c e

By Ur. Frank McCoy

1 ;^

Society Qrcua
The Inlmitabla Oobina Wright, 

who is almoat as Inlmitabla aa tbe 
Inimitable Else Maxwell, presented 
the annual Society Circus toe other 
nighL And the way the. mon-'y 
rolled In. mostly in toe name oi 
charity, must have made the shade 
of P. T. Bamura feel kind of fooUiL'. 
In his beat days, Mr. Bornum nevur 
could have coaxed to two thousand, 
members of toe Four Hundred and" 
then made them jump through 
hoqpa ;

To be sure .there were a few pro- 
feMlonal performera, sdeh as the 
lady who writhed to a coat of gold

HEALTH EXAMINATIONS ARE i 
IMPORTANT FOB CHILDREN I
It Is a wise plan for adults to have ' 

nn occasional chcck-up by a com- I 
patent dlagnosUc doctor, but I be- 11 
htve it is of even greater Importance 
:«i pai;ent8 to know positively just 

*■'* progressing.;W hHe the bodies are • in thr]
forming, groWtog years, it is ifn-I 
portant to he sure that toey are de
veloping properly, for. a de
formity, or defect becomes well es- I 
tihllsbed. it is difflc^t and Bome- 
tjmea Impo.ssible to correct. Some of I 
toe disorders tojit" might escapes 
casual Inspe’c^ h  and yet couM be i 
detected by^dn expert are: Heart 
• roubles, ^diabetes, kidney disease, 
tuberc l̂lOfls, rickets, hernias, nerv- I 
oos^iseases. partial deafhesa, direc
tive eye.., spinal malformations and ' 
many others of eqiial importance. I 

During the eeqoo) terms parents I 
often neglect sending their children 
to their physician or dentist for the i 
periodic examinat'on which Would I 
Oiscloee trouble ' in the ' incipient i, 
stage. Even If the child appears to i| 
be healthy, it is wise to have a ; 
c îeck-up on hts health. If the child i 
i^es not appear to be up to average. I 
It la toe height of folly not to find = 
cut the truth aud-face the facts 
ooldly so that the child will not grow 
up with Handicaps which could be 
overcome. ,

Possibly 75 percent of all children 
need attention to defects which 
might be partially or coinpletelv 
cured. Children who appear Incor- > 
ngtble or backward in their studlea ’ 
hxve in nearly every .case deflnite ■ 
physical defects which are responSl- • 
ble and which, if allowed to progress  ̂
unchecked, may permanently warp 1 
their Characters. Sick of physically j 
defective children are terribly ban- I 
c'lcapped In the stniggie of life and 
it Is qultc-'pitlablo . to contemplate

G IFTS, Fo/t

the great number that are needlessly /I
ng children can alwavs be-; 

cured of auch troubles as swollen  ̂
adenoids, skin eruptions, ! 

tefecUvs sight and bearing and toe ' 
tendency to tuberculosis can always 
be overcome through proper train- | 
■ng and treatment. Out of the mil- 
llons^of children in the schools ot J 
North America approximately 21 
^rcent have organic heart trpuble. j 
o percent now have or have had : 
tuberculosis of the lungs,, 5 percent 
have bone malformations seriously 
enough to Interfere with health, 6 
peccent have defective hearing, 23 
percent suffer from malnutrition, 30 
percent have enlarged tonsils, ade
noids. or swollen glands, over 50 
pereent have defective teeth which 
u'lll soone- or later prove detrimen
ts! to health.

Hs've your cblidran's health checks I

GRADUATION! Yoa have a son or daughter who is going to pass an 
important milestone in this business of getting on in the world. You are 
a hit puffed up with pride. You feel a glow of satisfaction that is gbin,-? 
to express itself in a gift. What shall it be?

Tradition haa nominated certain things for graduation gifts—a watch 
for the son—a ring for the daughter. Fine! But the younger.generatio.1 

has outmoded a number of venerable traditions. Maybe, in the case of 
your boy or girl, something less usual would be more welcome. Row to 
find out? ...

One modern parent we know used this gift-glving plan at Christmas. 
He casually Introduced a discussion of advertisements with his son and 
daughter. They looked through the newspapers together. The conversa- 
tion wai directed toward advertising. It developed Into a discussion of 
produets. '

This parenfdlscovered his younl folks knew-a lot more about mer- 
<handisF than he dreamed. They knekr modes, styles, fashions, trends, 
trade names, th  ̂ value of advertised responsibility. ^  They had prefer* 
ences and judgments formed on facts. He said it was the most successful 
Christmas their family ever had.

... ..'.V - .
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Try this little scheme on your graduates this year, 
gif t-gi ving more successf ul all around.

It win make vour

iiattrljTiitBr JEtirttittg fjeraU*

First a f  Kind at Middtotowii 
Unlvaralty—  W eather Per
mitting: Unlimited Num ber 
C an A ttond.

Mlfidlstoini. Juaia 8 — Tbe first 
entdoor .Oemmenoement .to tbs hto* 
tMT at Wselsyea nalverstty wUI be 
hsM OB Monday, Jtma 18, t f '  ' the 
weather permits, meklBf It possibto 
for an unlimited number to attend 
the nerotoea on tha Dnstoon Tor- 
reoe. The tonovation wtu. it is be
lieved, add to toe pleasure of tboao 
nttndtog tha oxerciaea.

.Fiegrem far Weak and 
Tha erniduaUon axarctsea will 

aUmex tha week-end commencament' 
aeti'vitlae which will atsurt en Ft*- 
tenUty Day, Friday, June IS, whan 
the enminl maattoa of the Conneotl- 
-cut Gemma ahepter of .ittol Bate 
Keeps will be-btid at 4 p. m. Thie 
wUI he followed, by drametlcs at 
fi:45 o’clock and fraternity reunions 
and annual meetings atarUag nt 
8:80 p. m,

C lM  and alumni day will be hdld 
aa toe followtag day, atarting with 
toe aenlor society meetings at . •

' A m. Two events, are schMuled for 
10 o’clock, toe class day exercises 
to ba hold to front of North Go'llege 
and too 84to annum! meotlni,’ of the 
Alumni Council in Judd Hall. The 
trustee meeting begins at 10:80 in 
South Collsgo. The Alumnae Aaso- 
eiation meeting will be held in Scott 

' laboratory at 11 o’clock. At 11:15 
tom  wtu bo a faoulty-alumnl get- 
tofotlior to front of ..South CoUegc. 
T&  alumni parade from North col- 
I m  will start at 11:45 to be follow
ed by luncheon to the AlumhI Ath
letic buUding at noon.

Baseball Oame 
The Mto annual meeting of the 

alumni aaeodaUon will be held at 
18:48 and an hour later the baseball 
game between Trinity at Wesleyan 
wUI start on Andrus Field. Presi
dent and Mrs. James L. Me- 
Conaughy will hold their reception 
'at toe I^estdent’s house, from.4 to 
5:80 o’clock and toe class reunion 
banquets start at 6 p. m. to Mid
dletown and various adjacent spots 
to Middlesex county. Dancing and 
a buffet supjMr to tbe ’03 Theater- 
Rich hall wlU occupy too early ave- 
nttg hours, with Ulumtoatloa of the 
oampus starting at • o’clock, to be 
tsllewed by a Mad ooneert at 0 
o’clock and too traditional alumni 
alito at 10 o’clock.

Pnsldaat MeConaugby wUl do- 
Hver toe Mrmon at the Bacca- 
laureat aervlce to Memorial chapel 
Sundw morning and the 1000 me- 
Biortof serries win bo bold to too 
ehepel at 13:80 p. m. The senior 
sinjg on toe steps of North coUegie 
will begin at 7 o’docK and • the 
musical service to toe chapel .will 
start at 8 o 'd h ^  and will be con
ducted by Dean William O. Chanter, 
toe choir and Professor Joseph S. 
Daltry.

The academic procession on Mon
day, Jime 18, 'Will start a t ,, 0:45 a. 
m„ toe 108nd commencement on the 
Terrace beginning at 10 o'clock.

AMUSEMENTS
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BUSY OiAYS AHEAD 
AT TRADE SCHOOL

Students M akof Biby 
SwiBft for PitygroaMli; 
Also Camp Fire Grates.

Things are happsnihg in the dif
ferent departments at !tee TsMe
school.

Camp-fire grates are being made 
ty  toe students of toe machine de
partment They hs've just eempleted 
making ten baby swings for the _
playgrounds. The metal oonstructlbB ^"L****®* held on Fridays.
waa done by the machine depart
ment, while Mr. Miller, toe manual 
u t  Instructor at toe Barnard achool 
euppUed ' toe wood and made the 
stats for toe swings.

What toe girls are doing to the 
textile department ia one of the 
questions that has been asked. Their 
work todudes; winding, warping, 
doubling, quilitog, and twisting, 5 B 
spinning also bdng a process under 
twisting which they do.

The girls are starting a tennis 
team and have been pranUeIng hard 
to get toe team organised. They 
have a game with Hartford Trade on 
Jime 6. -

Bilk worms havs beon hatching, 
and are being taken eare-^ by the 
students while Mrs. 'Yolquasdsen, to- 
■Iructor of winding and warping 
takes care of them at week-ende.

In weaving toe students are work
ing on a summer and winter o o v ^  
lot, which Is a type of fancy w ea^ 
ing, which has been started lately.

The old blue print machine is be
ing installsd in the drafttog depart
ment. This machine is a Wtekla con
tinuous dectrle blue printer and will 
bs used for M f blue prUitintjlobs. 
This machine was la too Im ds 
school batata It get too Buoksys 
vertical eloctrie machina Consldor- 
rbla outside work is hstog dem by 
too carpentry and eleetrto dopart- 
menU.

—Louis Ntff, 'l i .

35 STUDENTS SEEK 
SOCK AND B U S p

Applicants to Gyo Brief Por- 
trayals; Coached by Reg- 
nlar Members of Club.

NEW BOOKS REPORTED 
IN 1UDH) PROGRAT

Jonlora RtaO Priss Winninir 
Plays find Novels During 
Mak« Bsllevt Brondcaat.
"Good  ̂ morntof t I take groat 

pitasurs at this ttnqa to prosanttog 
tot first of a serlsa at broadcasts 
which Will ^  Imowii as too Utera- 
tura Appradation Hour,’ Tboaa pro
grams . wifi dama to yed'^uwaakly, 
ovary Friday at 10:50, under toe 
eiiapieaa.nf Mlsa Helen Page, teach- 
rr of English at Manebsster High 
School." ' „
, Book reporto, to tor form of a 
ladio broadcast by the students of 
Miss Page’s Junior Bnglisb . class.

This novel way of giving book-rs- 
pOrU waa thought up and acted out 
-by the ; announcers, Billie Murch, 
F.mest Rlehenbsck and Albert 
StarebuaU, with toe aaslstancc of 
the reviewers.

The first reports, given by Doro
thy Nelion. Martha Roto and Elisa
beth Luplen, were on “Men in 
White” too 1984 Ihilltzer prise play, 
by Sidney Kingsley. A summary of 
the life ’ of Sidney Kingsley waa 
given by Margaret Cartoon.

'VIotor Haponik gave a report on 
’ Fault of Angels” by Paul H ai$^, 
a Harpsrt’s prise hovel.

The program waa concluded with 
a report of “Princess la Exile'* by 
the Grand Duchess Marie ef Ruasim 
given by Mary Morsdeb.

Tbe broadcast was sucesssfully 
carried on with the cloak room as 
too studio.

—May Girlinvold.

^ADIE McKEE”  TRACES 
SERVANT GIRL’S RISE

Joan Crawford Goes from 
Calico to Ermirie in New 
Film at State Tomorrow.

Lilting music, gorgeous gowns, 
luxurious settings, and Joan Craw, 
ford at tbe head of one o f the most 
brilliant easts over assembled for a 
motloo picture — these are the to' 
gredieats o f ' “Sadie McKee" . new 
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer production 
which opens tomorrow at tbe State 
theater for three days.

Tha music, supplied by Brown and 
Freed, ace aongwrittng team of 
M-G-M, includes ' toe theme song, 
“All I Do Is . Dream Of You," 
“ Please Make Me Care” and 'T 
Looked In Your Eyes.”

Flaye MllUonalre’e Wife
A multi-millionaire's wife lu 

several sequences, Miss Oawford is 
given the opportunity to wear some 
at the lovelleet gowns ever designed 
by Adrian, internationally famous' 
fashion designer.

The settings for the palatial home' 
of Brennan, the millionaire, are con
sidered the greatest ever executed 
by M-G-M's architects and decora
tors. They show the newest and 
most original advances in home- 
building and luxurious surroundings.

A rich and colorful night club 
scene is presented, with tbe chorus 
being introduced by the novel device 
of a great folding bed.. This to the 
scene in which Gene Austin, noted 
tenor, entertains with his "boys."

Chmenoe. Brown Directed
Clarence Brown, director /fef 

"Night PUght," "Letty Lynton." 
“PoBseased,” “Emma," and scores 
ef.other hits, directed “Sadie Mc
Kee.”

■nie story, by Vina Delmar. one of 
the foremost literary figures ,pf the 
day, ran serially to a national maga- 
ktoe before being published In b^k 
form.

The exceptional cast supporting 
Miss CJrawford Includes such 
"names" as Franchot Tone, Gene 
Raymond, Esther Ralston, Edward 
Arnold, Earl Oxford, Jean Dixon, 
Leo. G.. Carroll, Akim Tamtaoff, 
Zelda Sears, Helen Ware. Helen 
Freeman and Gene Austin.

Tblrty-flve sophomores and jun
iors have’ entered the spring trials 
for Sock and Buskin under the di
rection of members of toe present- 
club. Tryouts will be held to tbe' 
Barnard School auditorium, when^ 
the applicants will take part in the 
brief dramatic acenea. The student 
Coaches with toe groups for whieh 
they are responsible and tbe stud
ent tryouts- are aa follows:

Esther Wells and Katherine Fike 
will' present Mary Alice Andrews, 
Jack Bellamy, Joseph Foley, Wil
liam Murch, Earl Judd, David Mul-̂  
doon and William Gees on June 11.'̂  

Jane Bantly and Mlirjorie HoWard 
will present Constance Genhains, 
Marjorie Mitchell and Edith Trou- 
ton on June 4. / '

Calla Greenway / '  and Clairs 
Stephens will present Helen Ple- 
trowskl. Rose Sbsfpiro, Betty Har* 
vey, Richard /P on d  and Gorflhn 
Weir on Jupe 11.

Wiiiiani McPartland and Richard 
Alton wtfl present Charles Donahue, 
Joseph Packard and Priscilla Pills- 
bury on June 4. .

B. Naezkowskt and R. Carpenter 
will present Catherine Wllaon. 
Claire Kristoff, Fred Juul and John 
Churilla on June 11.

Jean Woodruff and 'Virginia Nel
son will present Helen Copeland and 
Lcbter McIntosh on June 4.

T. Dannaher and O. Fisher will 
:iresent Catherine Walworth and 
William Ingraham on June 11. ‘

M. Chsqjman and E. Stilea win 
present Lillian Klinkbammcr and 
James Mahoney on June 4.

Oliver Skrabacs will present 
Frank Warren and Marjorie May on 
June 11.

Agnes Donahue and Bessie Quinn 
'̂wlll pre.xent Tom McC!ooe. Ellen Mc- 

usk^. Marion Montle, Madellre 
II ahd Mary Quish on June 4.

Winifred Ibe. Nowit Middle 
vTelkefSti- 

d e itT n u i^
‘*nM ssest taterasttoir part 

hospital trslttlng so fisr haa 
ward duty” , stated Winifred 
former it . H. S. graduate end et' 
preaent a student at the Middlesex 
bospitel, who visited High school cm 
Tuesday. ”My moat faselnattog and 
yet my meet difficult work has bean 
the administering and the charter
ing of drugs.”

Winifred says that there are three 
very important things to make sure 
of before administering drugs to the 
patients. First, one must h ^ e  a 
wrlttan order from a doctor tritb toe 
exact drug prescribed. Next, one 
must be sure that the pro sets of 
cards correspond and/that there 
have been no changes made since 
the first order waa Is/Kied. And, most 
Important, toe paU^t's hablto and 
cbaracteriqUca must be ctsidled.

Some patlenta have a system that 
would Aveaken after the administer
ing of an opiate and be in danger of 
acquiring the ’’drug habit.” Other 
patients react from a drug to just 
tbe oppqSite way from what is e:̂ - 
perted. If they are expected to sleep, 
some patients stay awake and; if 
they ar* expected to sUy awake, 
aome patients want to sleep after 
taking toe deslgnatod drug.

aara Kwash, '33, Agnea Kasuikl, 
'03, Lillian Oanson. '33 and Irene 
VlUa, ’83 are also graduates of M. H. 
S. who are training, at Middlesex.

Winifred, while at Manchester 
High, played ah Important part in 
the musical play, “ Pirates of Pen- 
rance.” She also took part in several 
musical acMmbly programs.

—Berntes Livingston, ’85.

ACEISSERIOUS 
REGARDING GOLF

Harold CiTiello Startd Tak- 
mi la te re it^  Game at 
Age of Nme.

Harold Ctvldlo. tha M, H. 8. golf 
ace, recently crowned as the Great
er’'Hartford achoolbo}! champion, 
states that he started to wield a 
golf "club at the early age of nine. 
He hiss played golf consistently and 
Mry entouMastieally since tbit 
time. At fifteen, be became the 
senior caddy golf champion. Since 
then be has played. brilliant golf, 
being in the aeventtea regularly. He 
takes thq game very seriously and 
practices nearly 'every night after 
school.
- He joined toe golf team when a 
ftreahman to High school, holding 
the number-one-man position very 
capably through hia four years in 
High school.

Saturday, May 36, waa marred by 
Inclement weather, but Civtello led 
a field of over 35 schoolboys, win-̂  
ning the Greater Hartford district 
championship, Civiello shot S bril
liant 80 for the second and final 
rpund at tbe West Hartford Coun
ter Club. Hia total score of 159 for 
38 holes was six strokes better than 
the .38 hole total of the runner up, 
John Hughes of Wethersfield.

CIvtello proved to be very steady 
when he took a seven on a par four 
hole. This bole wais a 180 yard 
drive over a pond. Civiello put three 
balls to the pond because of the rain 
and wind which proved to be a hard 
handicap to him. He ended with a 
seven. Instead of giving up toe 
game, avlello play^ the last nine 
to 87 aa cempartd to his 48 to tos 
first Bias.

Clvlslle's card Saturday way'as 
follows:
Out . . . . . . . .  884-448-447—s i
ta .................  4SS-445-MS-47—<0.

A week ago at East .MartfOrd 
links hto card waa aa foMcws:
Out ............ ...644-448-U8—41.
m ...................fi44-48$i«4S—8ft—TO.

Harold CHvlello would like tojwto 
toe Individual state champtonsbip 
on June 11 to tofi off his brilliant 
High school c w w .

/  —D. C . *88.
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to- the C. C. .C., Elmer Trombly, '81, 
is a member ef toe staff of tha 
Camp Cross Clarion, hl-monthiy 
newspaper at Camp Cross, West 
Ccrnwall, Conn. In responae to a 
request from toe staff of the Worldi 
Elmer writes shout tbe life there aa 
follows:

“It baa been ray gopd fortune to 
have been.connected with two very 
important organisatlone during the 
laet seven years. One, o f which any 
Who read this informal arUcle should 
feet pfcrtid, is Manchester High 
shhool. A few years ago It waa 
rccognUed pracUcally all over the 
country through its publication 
known aa "Somabls;” Today it la 
recognised through the toedlum of 
"The High* School World." To my 
comrades here at Camp O ose, It is 
an unique schpol. publication. I have 
been stationed here at tola camp for. 
ovtr two months and my only means 
of being connected with friends/to 
school at present, and those trbo 
were jformer classmates. Is thNiugh 
this bubllciiUon. May I at this time 
exprns my appreciation to toe Man- 
cheater Evening Herald jter cooper- 
atingMn such a merger?

“I have been osked  ̂ to give my 
rendition of "Life. Ip the C. C. C." 
To do' this would hrobably take up 
more printing apace than' you would 
care to allow, M d so I will try ta 
ekctch briefly the conditions sur
rounding th^camp, toe type of work 
done a p d /lu t , but not least. Its 
nodal acUvltles.

“I did not realise toe conditione 
wblch/Would surrolind me when I 
enrolled at Ctomp Cross; so one can 
imapne my surprise when I reached 

destination to find. Instead of a 
mere summer camp in tha woods, a 
modern, well equipped. and up-to- 
date psnaanaat camp. Tbara wars 
five barracks, oqeli aarellso haviac 
Als own private bed, shower rooms 
v/ith hot and cold ruaatog water, a 
dtotog room largo enough to ac
commodate 800 people, and eoa e<

Rattlesnakes A nd W ild  
Cats A re .Caught Alive

■ ' — ------------- - f  -  -
One <A Manchester's contrlhutlona^the most unusual recreation rooms • th* n. r  n winur >Ts.-.«kiu •*, j walls of

tola structure were lined with vari
ous sUns of wUd animals that the 
members of the camp pad caught or 
that had > been donate|dl by some of 
the neighboring townspeople. A fire
place dominated the middle of one 
sloe of the hall, while tpe remaining 
floor epace was taken up by vari
ous amusements such as: a ping 
peng toble, pool table, radio, piano, 
and a circulating library of books 
and magaglnes.

’ The camp Itself Is located on a 
hillside whltdi overlooks tos town of 
Cornwall. The first five.days of tos 
week, the boys are engaged In going 
out on /"detail". That is, to our own 
Isn g ^ c , doing a special kind of 
' ‘’ork. ouch as surveying, inspecting 
tq* woods shoot moth and blister 
riist, wood-chopping, cutting boun- 
dery lines, dtc. However, on Satur
day morning from nine lo eleve,n, 
tos boys must Work around camp. 
As a result of this xime sp$nt, side
walks have been ere^d , trees and 
fchrubbery have been ^ n te d , and 
grass seed hag been ooWed. Qne 
would hardly recOnixe tola place aa 
a working camp. -

"Several of the boys while out on 
detail have succeeded in catching 
aUve, eeveral different kinds of wild 
snlmala and have brought them back 
to camp to put to our soo. Today we 
have over fifty different kinds of 
animals including rattlesnakee. and 
other specimens of that nature, a 
bltby red fox, tbe.camp matcoL.and 
a baby wild cat which wras caught 
to toe mountains not far from camp.

“Various clubs and organisations 
sre in progress. A dance is held once 
a month in one of toe nearby towns, 
and at the present time, a baseball 
game Is generiUly held every Sunday 
w:tk soma aslghbortog team. May I 
axfaad to aU rsadsrs of tos High 
Sehoot Worlfl, a« tovltatloB to visit 
our camp at any Ums, for I am sura 
that their time and energy will not 
ba Spant uaalaes.”

Footbai 
Cop
High School

N.;.
Trophy and Track 

P a n te d  to Local

FOURTEEN PUPILS PASS 
TEST IN TYPEWRITING

Overnight A , P, 
News

Boston—Freighter Dlmitriov due 
here today will be toe first R.ussian 
boat to visit Boston In 30 years.

Orleans, Mass.—A You’ Up which 
hit him over toe heart proved fatal 
to John J. Mott, 28, umpire to a twi- 

' light game between Orleans and 
Brewster.

Providence, R. I.—Internal r e w  
nue collections In Rhode Island for 
May were reported SOO per cent 
hlffhar than a ycM ago.

Fourteen students in Miss Ktl- 
logg's typing claa.ses passed toe 
year’s . second test for cerUfleato 
awards. Two attempts were allowed 
Kith the minimum speed rate at 30 
words a minute with not more than 
four errors.

The following students wers those 
awarded certificates during tbe past 
week: Anna Daley, 33 ^ rd a  a min
ute with three errors; William 
Leone, 39 words, oqe error;' Jose
phine Strack, SO words; four errors: 
Dorothea" Miller, 33 .words, three 
errors; Anna Walek: 83. words, four 
errors; Ralph aifford, 88 words, no 
errors; Ruth McIntosh, 33 words, no 
errors: Mary Marchuk, 81 words, 
tore errors: Harold Civiello, 81 
words, fohr errors; Margaret Atkin
son, 40 words, one error; Beatrice 
Irwin, 36 words, two errors; Ray 
Andislo, 31 words, one error, and 
Amelia Sleurp. .37 words, four er
rors.

’-Jenna Saadholm, ’88A.

POETRY REVIEWED 
BY ENGLi^ CLASS

''AdYentores in American 
Literatnre”  Subject of Re
ports by H. S. Stndents.

The pupils ef Miss Worth's sixth 
period EaigUsh class, in connecUon 
with the study of the book "Adven
tures 'in American Literature," are 
giving reports on twenUeth century 
poetry. ,

The purpoee of these reports la 
to Illustrate toe pupils’ ability to 
read poetry, and to acquaint the 
other'members of the class with 
the unusual facts ccnctmlng the 
l̂.fe ot toe author,

interesUng authors already- prr- 
sented are: HUalre Belloc, toe fa
mous French poet, author and ea- 
saytst, reported by CJalla Green
away; CTarl Sandburg, an author 
who shuns the use of toe suffixes 
"ness" and "Ity," by Lucille Mc
Farland; and Christopher Morley, 
a fun writer, always pictured with 
a pipe to Us mouth, by Helen Pte- 
trowsk*. The famous English poet 
laureate, John Masefleld, waa re- 
peitsd by Jean Woodruff, and 
Vacbel Ltodsay, tbe gypay poet, 
who chants his poems, by Marjorie 
Howard.

Pictures of toe authors are shown 
on the bulletin board In Mias 
Worth's class room, with lllustra- 
Hons appropriate to certain modern 
poeaa. ^

The termal awarding bf various 
prises and trophies announced 
earlier in the year waa mam at a 
special assembly for juniors and 
seniors yesterday morning.

Two trophies—tbe C. C. I. L. foot
ball cup and a trophy won at the 
Rhode Island State College track 
.meet—were presented to the achool, 
and athletic letters were awarded to 
members of the swimming and 
baaketball teams and to-the cheer 
if.sders.

The following individusl awards 
were made: swimming,' Captain 
Carney, Leary, McCormick, Mozser, 
.Starehewskl, Frost. Steehhols, 
Brennan, Coburn. G. May. and Man
ager Berggren; basketball. Captain 
Saimond, A. Judd, O'Leary, Gar- 
rone. Clarke. Sheldon, Smith, E. 
Judd, A. Johnson. Haherern, Tureck, 
Leone, Corns, and Manager John
ston.

Cheer .leaders. Senior. Ada Webb, 
and aophomohe, Margaret Haugh. 
The C. C. I. L trophy will be offered 
for competition again next football 
season. The Rhode Island State 
Coileg# out-of-state Interscholastic 
trophy ta Manchester's permanent 
posaession-the sccond'bf ita kind..'

State certificates from tbe Schol
astic Magazine contest were award
ed to Olga Kwash for a news story: 
Bernice Llringston for an Interview: 
Richard Alton for a sports story; 
and Constance Rickard for penman
ship.

Prizes of three dollars each were 
awarded to the following, for the 
be.st essay from their respective 
classes in the local W. C. T. U. 
essay contest: NeUie Kuikhunos, '34, 
Faith Gallnat '85; Betty Goalee '86, 
and Esther Yul.ves '37.

Faith Galinat and Betty Goalee 
are also rociplehts 'of toe five dollar 
award, for the best essays on the 
respective topics written in Hart
ford'County.,

—Roberta Hansen, '88.

CINDER NEWS
Tbtoga are begtontog'to lock ro«y 

as the time draSirs aear^for M. H. 8. 
to make a comeback at toe tenth 
annual C . C. L X* League track 
meet

M. H. S. has to date decisively 
beaten every opponent to dual com- 
''cliUon. captured first place benora 
ta one interaeboIasUe meet and vas 
....iiiei'-up .n Uw Conflecticut bUe 
contest Bristol, Maaehsstor's big
gest worjy, didn't even come an/'’ 
where near Pete's boys to this meet

Whether or not Manchester wUI 
be able to regain Its standing in the 
C. C. L L. next week will probably 
be more or ibas decided today when 
the team travels jo  Bristol to take 
on their biggest rival Of toe your 
and toe team that wilt be toe de
fending . champion at the league 
tussle next Saturday.

Incidently, Bristol has also gone 
torcugh a season undefeated to fiual 
competition this year, all the op-

SEE, MOVIES
AH upper freshmen who take-set- 

ence for one of their studies were 
recently allowed.to see moving pis 
tures on the toakihg of the different 
kinds ef bulbs. The pictures showed 
the different processes which bulbs 
must go through before being per
fected, .such as being carefully ex
amined for Udy defects, toe making 
of the .'ine wlree, and so forth.

—Alice Madden, ’37B.
MISS CONDON ABSE?^

Miss Harriet Condon of the art 
department has, because of poor 
health, left Manchester for the re
mainder of toe year. Her work is 
being continued by Miss Haxel 
Lutz, art supervisor of the gram
mar schools. “I Uke working with 
High rt;hooI students, and I wish 
that I had more time to spend with 
toem,”  said Miss Lutz Who ha.i ijt- 
ernoon classes at tbh High school.

—B eatr^  Irwto, 'M.

ponents being hopelessly out-ctaaso'] 
aa In toe case of. Manchester High.

The mile and a half runs should 
prove to be two of toe fastest races 
run In dual competition between two 
schools of toe C. C. 1.1-. this Mason. 
George Leary, local half mile sen 
aatton, will probably be barfl pressed 
to heat Pankrstz who finished a few 
yards behind George to taka third 
place last Saturday. Koblexyslii. 
pace, setter and runner-up in toe 
mile run at toe state meet will pru^ 
ably find Packard, who got a bS'd 
start lost week, more bothersome 
than he bargains for.

According to flgures,4omplled by 
Coach Wtgren, Manchester should 
squeeze by Bristol by about a three- 
point margin.

Because of tbe unfavorable weath- 
e i ' tost week the trials in the broad 
jump were held indoora. The spate 
allowed for a runaway in the cage 
was so limited that Rc'gers had to 
cut his stride nearly twenty feet 
However, he managed to get his 
atep and qualified for the finals by 
jumping some fracilon of an inch 
better than his rival. BIU. Light- 
ner.

Ttto a good thing for future quar
ter nillcrs at M. H. S. that "Lank"’ 
Cude la graduating after thla seaseu. 
Cuda h u ' broken- toe school record 
In the quarter mile three times tote 
season. If he runs it many mors 
times he’ll have the record down *o 
nothing flat!

"One Shoe” pannaber, former M. 
H. 8. harrier, scratched tos ten- 
mile run In which he was entered >it 
Norwich last \YedhMday. He .wtJ 
Informed by hto phyalclah that hia 
heart couldn’t stand the strata of 
such a grind.

to start
*Tttog”  Fraaer took fourth plaae 
art Maacheator’a sooring.

FeUowtog the finals of toe 235 in 
whieh Manchester failed to place, 
“toe quarter mila waa run with Cud* 
winning hia apeolalty by five toebea, 
breaking hia own record by neariy 
two aaconda. Thla.taco waa one ot 
the moat toriUln# algbta of toe day. 
"Lanky" got a bad position at too 
start and bad to fight hto way up to 
the front At the first turn he waa 
running fifth with “Barney” Shedd 
pulling up beautifully. On tha lab: 
lum he still had three men to paaa. 
Om lng off the curve, he flashed fly 
two of them; ther with 'hhout fif
teen yards to go he passed Wads
worth to a atoallng, breath-taking 
llntob to win by a hair.

Lockhart Rogers again featured 
to toe broad jump when he defeated 
■’Bill" Ugbiner, favored to win that 
event, by a leap of 21 feet 1 14 
tothea, a fraction of an inch better 
than bis rival. This 1s only a frac
tion of an Inch from toe school 
mark held by Ray Jewell.

George peary rad a beautiful race 
In the 880 '. and captured second 
place, trailing Byers, defending 
rhampion to toe tape by Inches. 
This, without a doubt, was Leary's 
best performance to date.

ELECT A R rauR nm
PRESENT OF C C .I .L

BaMball Schedule forl9S5 Dio- 
cussed at Sesaton Held in 
West Hartford.

RNactpal Arthur lUtog was elect
ed president ef the C. C. 1. L. at ttMd . , 
final meeting of the year held Mon
day night at toe West Hartford 
High school. The other officers weM 
elected as follows: • .

Frank Rand. iioaeh at Middletown 
High, vice-president and Mr. W. 
Anthony Towle, vtce-princtpal of 
Bristol High, secretary.

At toe meeting, held to discuss toa 
baseball schedule for 1035, arrange
ments were made for toe league 
track meet, which wlU be held at. 
Wesleyan Saturday, June 0. A re
port. of toe recent Glee C3ub eonteat 
at Buahnell Memorial, waa given. 
Severin matters connected with 
basketbaH for next year were dto- 
cusaed.

"The other repreeentatlves from 
Manchester High were Mr. Kelley,
Mr. Perry, Mr. Wlgren, and Mr. 
Hartwbll. y

—Margaret Sulllvaii, '85.

Wilson McCormack also eon- 
trlbutid hto best performance when 
he vaulted 11 feet to take second, to 
toe pale vault.

CIVIL WAR VET -  
ASSEMBLY GUEST

Elmer L l^ch kiss Introduc
ed During^Ol^senrance of 
Memorial Day at School

A Memorial Day program direetod 
by Mr. Oatehell of tbe faculty was 
prasantad at aasambly Tuaaday 
clternoon. Tha assembly began with 
tbe salute to fee flag. The studapt 
body sang our rA.Uonid antham, "Tha 
Star Spangled Banner.”  'Wnilam 
Brennan, claaa of '84, gava tha to- 
-vocatlon and prayer, and tha ataem- 
bly joined to ato^ng a hymn en
titled ”0  God, Our Help to Ages 
Past."

Superintendent 'VerphuMfk spoke 
about the surrender at Appomattox 
and toa characters of toa two great 
generals, Lee and ^raat At the end 
of Mr. Va<G>lanck’s addreee, he intro
duced toe guest of the school, Elmer 
I. Hotchkiss, a 00-}rear-old Civil War 
veteran. After Mr. Hotchkiss had 
been greeted by toe student body, 
Lawrence Scranton, '84, talked 
about tbe National cemetery at Ar
lington. With Impressive ceremony, 
toe president of tfie senior close 
placed a wreath at toe foot of the 
flag, while ’Taps” was sounded by 
Cheater Shields and' Frank Warren. 
Tbe atudente then joined to atoging 
■‘God of Our Fathers.”

The aecond part of the program 
began with Chester Shields’ pla}rtng 
a compptlUon entitled ’’Carnival of 
Venice.” and "The Vacant Chair.” 
The assembly then sang "Keep toe 
Home Fires Burning.” Fred ikvey,. 
'34, played two seJecUona on toe 
piano. “Country Gardens” by Orato- 
get was the -first and Dett’a ’’Juba 
ranee” waa second. A violin quartet 
made up of H. VIertel, F. Cashion, 
A. Gryk, and D. Ciulow played 
"Amaryllis”  and Handel's "Largo”

of “Tenting Tonight.”

SPORT SLANTS
The game of the century 

come and gone. The Hermits
loped the Bullnecks intoOther point getters were; Gar

onne, with a third in the discus, 'oped the Bullnecks into submiSalon 
Smith who Ued for fifth place In the I 0“  Obthes Day i jd  It In 
high jump and Robinson with a 4th convincing fashion. The fthal score 
ip the discus. I 8-1 *Jter three inntoga of play.

_____  The game waa caU«v hecausa It
The mile run was another feature ^  hard; L. C. Tureck,

ef toe meet, with Ryon winning in! “ " “ 'L **?®*tne fast tima of 4:88 by some I"'®'' the Hflrmlte, getUng two 
 ̂ ■ Qf hite, one a double, scoring two runs 

I and knochkig In a run, to aid'in alltwenty yards ove  ̂ Koblyzynski of i ••'t-’'' '

ELECTED 
O F ilS .

Murfiret SdEni W ft 
rectNwwsFdicjwfl 
Next Year.

Margaret SulUvaa, *88, w u  
week, 'voted 'sdltor-to-chief at 
High School World for tbe 
10S4-10S6. Eleanor Scbleldge, 
was made naqra editor; Bernice 
Ingstob, '88; fegture editor; Rol 
Knapp, *88, oporta editor; anfT 
thony Kamlnuci, *88, managing 
tor.

Regular newe beats for the 
of reporters have been assigned, 
reporters ara: AmjUa Andrulot ’SZ| 
etaas of ’87; Mlaa Casey; Waif 
Buckley, ’85; Dan Ct-viello, '85; 
bars Cahoon .’37: Mr. Hartwell; 
Ciulow, '351 Miss Todd, Mr. Emei 
Jeenne Cude, ’87; Miss Spafai 
Miss Weathaver; Jack Cre 
’37A; Mr. GatcheU: Dorothy 
ton, '88A: Charles Donahue,
Mr. Clarke, Mr. Hubbard; Ray Doai  ̂
ahua. ’38A; Mr. Mtlbury, Mr, 
Wright, Roberta Gorman. '85; Mton 
Olson, Miss Worth, May Griiwol^. 
’37.

Mr. Fearaon, Mias Page, Rnbertg 
Haneen, '86; Mr. Jobngrea, BaM  
Harvey, '38; Mias Low, Beatrtofi 
Irwto, ‘38; Miss Estes, Mergarak 
Johnson, '37; Hiss Wilcox, AntooOF. 
Kaminski, ’85; May Latawlc, '88:' 
Mist Hopklna, Mlsa Maclean, Mlaa 
Smith, Alice Madden, '37A; MarY 
Marsden, '88A; Mlaa Can. Mlaa De* 
-vlney, WiUlam Murch, '36; tioutg/; 
Neff, '36; Francis Peckenham, ’38; M 
Mias Fellows, Mr. Robinson, Charlaa "  
Finney, '88; Mies Walsh, Miae Uateab ̂  
Jannla Bandbolm, *86A; Miss Da.'Vtto | 
Mlaa Xallen, Mlaa Jehaaiwo, Mtafi J  
Maaebam, \Uatta TuriMr, '8Ti MlagJ 
MeOulra, Mlaa Burica, Itobart Vmw | 
Bart, '88; Mr. Oraer, Vlrgtoto V «a |  
Daelc, '87; Mlaa Oberempt, Mtofi'l 
Warren. >

MOCK TRIAL CAST 
WRIGHTS GUESTS

R .

ChampioB’ PIayer is P ig  
Pong ToornameBL

Mr. Wright of'the H. S. OommSP- 
dal department, held a ptogpong 
party at his home Tuesday for mai»>“ 
here of the east of toe mock trial 
which waa presented at assembly 
April 10.

A large portion of the evi _  
waa spent with a  pingpong toun»^ 
meat. R. Campbell 
pton player ef the evening.
M. Haherern 3:0 to th e ^

After toe ptogpemg'  ̂tournamsB^ 
teams were eeleetedror dart baas■ 
ball. The hoys tMm. composed qf V< 
AbralUs, J. li^ oney  and W. Baa|« 

The assembly ended with the elnglng+ley played ^  eleven inning

Middletown. Packard got a 
starting position to this race, allow- 
Ing the entire field to gain a lead 
that waa Impossible to overtake. 
However, "Joe” -did make a gallan) 
try and passed more .than half th 
runners before tbe flnel lap.

Manchester again proved Its abil
ity last Saturday when It captured 
second place to the Stale Inter- 
scholastic meet.

Molding a team from practically 
all new maUiial, Coach "Pete" Wl
gren has again produuced a most 
brilliant aquad. Steam rolling al> 
opposition from their path to dual 
meets, the Manchester trackmen 
have swept through live dual meers 
and one Interacholaatlc title with 
out tasting defeat. Then Baturlay 
the team topped al! Its other 
achievements when U placsd tos 
highest any Manchester ever hae to 
tbe Connecticut title meet.

Tbe hundred yard dash started 
'the meet ^̂ ilh “Llghtplng" ' B''l 
Ligbtner, colored flajh from HIU- 
hesue, wisoiag tbat arsat la thla

Two more meeta are left onr"Man- 
ehester’s slate, a dual meet ' with 
Bristol this Saturday and toe C. C. 
I. L. contest to be held^t Wesleyan 
next week. In v ie ^ o f the team’s 
performance Saturday, Manchester 
should retiim from both these en
counters undefeated.

PICHLES PRESIDENT
Pain, and Powder, sophomore- 

freshman dramatic clqb, elected the 
following officere fo f next; year; 
William Pickles, ’87, president; 
Eleanor Hhward, ’87, vlcs-presl- 
denl; Felicia Pletrowakl, '37; secre-; 
Ury and WHUam Shea, treasurer.

At preaent plans are under way 
for a social to bs held at the High 
school auditorium June 8. Memherc 
of toe club will Invite guest-*, -jf.a 
committee for the party consists of 
Richard Pond, Constance Germaine, 
James Mahoney and Priscilla Pilla- 
bury. —o . Kwash, '34.

LEADERS’ CLASS PAHTV 
. The girls of Leaders’ Class are 

going to Coventry Labe for a bouse 
party at Mr. Montle’s cottage. They 
will be chaperoned by Mrs. Montie 
and Mlaa Feder, former gym teaca- 
sr of this school.
' AU girls who havs received throe 
A’s to order are aUowed to belong 
to Laadtrs' Class. "The following 
are members: A. Webb, E. Moatls, 
B. Nickerson, K. Mroaek, E. 
Pickles, R. OrfltelU, M. Haugh, K. 
Madden, M. Montle, F. Leemon, E. 
Luplen. K. Thompson, E. Duke N. 
Pikow and M. Mitchell.

—JUlea Madden. 'S7B.

of the Hermits scoring. ’ ’Blimp' 
Rowe/(uppIled the coraedy- -̂edl un- 
Int^iOnally, 'Us true—but he siic- 
ce<HleU very well. While at bat, he 

/took a bcRy swing and' his feet 
slipped in the muddy quagnqlre 
around home plate. He ended. the 
swing sprawled across the plate on 
his stomach .in a position that could 
be called ludicrous. On tbe next 
pitch he swting hard again and 
missed. He didn't end this blow ly
ing face downward in the mud, how
ever. No sir, not Rowe! But he was 
lying on bis back. Needless to say 
the next strike waa called and 
Blimp went hurriedy to his seat on 
the bench, accompanied by the yrtls 
of.the epectators for oa aneore. Tbs 
BuUnecks-piSyed good ball’but they 
were no match for the powerful 
Hermit team and the' juitly deserv
ed defeat. Cy Conber did swell 
job in umpiring the gsma - If he 
made a mistake he corrected It im
mediately by calling the next one in' 
favor of the person he offended. The 
game had to he seen to be appre
ciated. regardless of what one says 
shout it. . '

against the girls' team composed at 
M. Quish; M. MonUe, F. McNeUI aa*-.' 
p. FNDsi. The girls won by the soora 
of 2i0. Refreshments consisting eg 
ijta erbam and cookies wers served.

The scores of tfie pingpong toua> 
hsment follow: First round, M. Me«« 
tie, 3: F. McNeiU, 0; D. Post, 0; 
Mahoney, 3; E. Tureck, 0; R. Campe- 
bell, Z; W. BanUey, 1; R. Carney, i f  
M, Haberera, 3; V. AhralUs, 0; Wal-: 
worth, 3; Quls^ 0.

Second round: M. Moatlc, 1 ;. 
Mahoney, 3; Campbell, 2; Caxasy, M ; 
Walworth, 0. Semi-finals: Campbift ': 
3; J. Mahoney. 0. Finals: CamphsQ, ■ 
2; M. Haherern, 0. EXhibitl^J 
match: Mr. Wright 8; Campbell, V  

—Walter Forbes. ’84. " :

“ Richie" Cob^is smacking that 
pill. Against two of the best pitch
ers in the (^ C. I. L. he has cracked 
out six hits in eight Umea at bat. 
Too bad ^ey had to go to waste.

The baseball team absolutely haa 
to be beaten by Bristol this after
noon. After the ragged riding toey 
have taken from t i^  column it 
would make tots worthy (? )  cor- 
repondent feel extremely foolish If 
they should be on the lucky sj.fi* oE 
a miracle.

Eric Rautenberg has deserted the 
High achool team and has started 
to play ball with' tos Blueflelds, s 
fast seml-pre team.

—Joe Mistratta, '84.

FRANKUN DEXTER LIKES 
SPORTS IN NEW JERSEY

'Franklin Dexter, former atUst*.^ 
at Manchester High school, is SBa | 
joying sports to the High school aiC | 
Bound Brook, New Jenrsey, where ba 1 
tranafbrrsd from M aac^tar Hlg^.{ 
school thla past winter.

“Deck” is going to receive h|g ' 
track letter to a few days. Hs hut”; 
already gone over the high jump bse-̂ 'd 
a* S feet 6 inches, quite a rem az^r" 
able feat for a sophomora. Hto uafl*
■ Bob" Dexter, M. H. 8. '88. held t
high jump record until last ye_^...
whan Patton went hlghar. RMa^^l 
Smith has done 5 feet, g  tocbf 
this year’s par. Dexter Is ona < ' 
few to find success to tos west 
rcK. He has gone over the 
vaulting bar at 10 feet, 8 Inches. ] 
Cormack, a junior at Mancha 
High, has done 11 feet or over 
Dexter still haa plenty of time.

He is leading toe bigh-jumpera 1 
bis school at tos prseent time. MuOft ,'l 
of Deck’s success hs bellsves ta dqfi 
to tha capable coaching of. OaaA 
•̂ Pete" Wlgren of the Manchtstnc 
High achool. 1

Dexter was wsU Ukad to Ms 
ter while he lived here. He is 
ceptionally studious for a hey, 
ticipating to atolstlei.

radtog out that Bound 
was quits advanced to etudlee, 
began worlctog after school at i 
spending about an hour every : 
for two weeks. Franklin exp 
visit Manchester to June.

—"Jack"



* * B lG lb P
B b DLAH  P O Y ^ I t e

to t e  the Mher g irt Ske
___________ I «t tfci* dewepttoa bgt
hM M  it  qp. «VM  whan M IX  8ID< 

: Da L ,  MaMtoa’a eeoala, aaka bw  to 
M H «y  hbm. AMOS BIDDiUU Made- 
Maito graadtothu arbe owaa tba 
Cana la fellad. MBA PLAIVTEB. 
feaaaakaafar dlatdairti d by Daeaa, 
la bar aaamy.

Deaaa aad jBUl a n  marriad. 
iCtoawhila MadaHna baa laarriad 
CO0T OAVn>, drcaa aalaaal tfabier, 
aad tokaa part la toe aalmal aet. 

Aaaea fliddal baa a atroke. 
b  Naw Oriaoaa Madeline goaa in 

to tba eaga albaa with tba Bengal 
tigar aad is killad. Benfroa dls> 
rbargaa Oon. Unable to gat work. 
Cm  daddn to pa to the SIddaJ farm.

He. arrives on Thanksgiving day 
bad sends a note to Donna.
NOW  GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X X X n i 
Donna opened the door of the 

farm house and facM  Pete Rader. 
She had never seen him before and 
greeted him ' with a bewildered, 
-TesT”

" I  got a note for you. Mis’ Sld- 
dai, and I'm  to fetch hn answer 
back.”

The moment she saw the envelop 
an Icy chill passed over the girl. She 
opened the door a trifle wider and 
asked the boy to come In. Then, 
milking sure she had closed the door 
through which she had passed and 
that there were no witnesses, she 
tore open the envelope.' Her hand 
ahook so violently that the folded 
aheet slipped to the floor:

Donna stooped qulcqly aad plck- 
ad it up, conscious that the eyes of 
the boy were fllled with curiosity. 
When It dawned upon her that Con 
had written the message and that he 

■was within five miles of her she 
dropped to the horsehair sofa aad 
looked blankly at Pete.

"He's that circus feller that went 
Intp the lions’ cage?" Pete volun
teered. " I  recognised him.”

"Tes," Donna said huskily. She 
head the curt little note again and 
then tore it up. "There is no an- 
awtr," she said.

"But— ”  /
"I 'll Ulepbone—tell him that.” 
Rather reluctantly, Pete rose. A t 

the dM rlie  repeated, "He said I  was 
to gp t an answer. You’ll be sure to 
t^phone, won’t you ? I f  you don’t I 
“ ^ay not get my dollar.”

•Til phone,” Donna promised. She 
waited until she heard the outer 
di'.or slam and then flung the scraps 
c< paper Into the fireplace. She 
watched them slowly crumple Into 
oahes, wondering what she was to 
do. How could she telephone? There 
was only one telephone In the house 
and It was In the hallway just off 
the dining room. Every word she 
•aid could be heard by those- at the 
dinner table.

A fte r  the differences between her- 
M lf and Bill, the presence of Con 
David In Lebanon was a definite 
menace to her h.vpplness even 
though Con were there as a friend, 
and Donna had cerious doubts of 
that. Something had brought the 
animal trainer to the little town 
when by all reason he should have 
been in vaudeville or. in some Eu- 
Vopean cireps. _

Of course she could ignore ' the 
message. Possibly that was the best 
thing to do. She owed hotbing to 
Con and since Madeline's death did 
not even feel kindly toward him. Un
questionably he had caused Madeline 
to risk her life.

A t  any rate It v;as- Impossible to 
get In touch with him that day. To
morrow, perhaps, when Bill was out 
ftf the bouse—

She glanced at ner reflection in 
the mirror over the flbeplace and 
•aw that her face was pale. She 
pinched her cheeks to bring back 
thelrl color, smoothed her hair and 
ntum ed to the dining room.

"What was It? ” Bill asked as she 
. took her place at the table.

"Some—someone Inquiring for the 
Uwrence place,*' Donna lied. For
tunately BUI was uot looking at her 
and did not see the deep flu.sh that 

. Accompanied her words.
®iroughoul the long nifal (which 

had lost Its favor for Donna) Grand
father Siddal and.MlSs Perkins and 
^  kept up gay chatter. Donna 
tried her b«.st to Join In the conver- 
•atioo but her thoughts kept re
turning to .the man at the hotel m 
lAbanon. Why was he there? Of 
course the circus had closed with the 
cold weather, but that was no rea- 
•en to bring a-high-.salaried per
former like Con to such a place as 
tiebanon. ~

The more she-thought about U 
the more dismayed Donna became.
Her first ■ reaction, upon receiving 
the note, bad been fear of what Bill 
would say or do If he knew the man 

believed to be his rival were In 
town. Now Con himself became a 
VNiace.

She must telephone him and 
leam what he 'wanted. How could 
•he wait unUl the next day ? If only
totre were some excuse to leave the
house, and go to a neighbor's - !  But 
the nearest neighbor lived half a 
ttuie away and there was.no excuse 
.anyway.

■ Weal c4me to an end.
pushed his chair back and 

^ttotebed in lazy contentment. Then 
M  ^  the nurse look the old man 
Back to his bedroom. Evening pray- 
« •  were said, a chapter from the 
Wble read, and* Donna went Into the 
latcnen to help Minnie with the

band. U a sayf the reason he lived 
•0 kwg was became-  "

" I f  yoii are - gCtag to spend the 
afternoon with g o ^ fa m ily ,”  Donna 
Interrupted gently, ̂ ^ o u V l. better
work faster and tiUk ..

"Reckon so. My ulkesSlt’a three
mosto'clock! Jobll be coming 

any second now.”
Job was Minnie’s "steady, 

two years they had been “
company" and the p ro t____
Were that they would be k eep l^  
compuiy for several years more 

"Run along imd change your 
dress,”  Donna said. " I ’n finish

' "1 don’t like—
"Thats all right.’* , .
Alone In the kitchen Donnk dal 

lied with her work..-As-ihough her 
conscience' Were really guilty, she 
dreaded being alone with Bill. It was 
dark when the last dish had been 
placed In the cupboard, the last pot 
polished and bung on its hook behind 
the great Iron cook stove.

Donna dried her bonds and start
ed towarcte the jiving room. Just as 
the pantry door swung to behind 
her she beoM the jangle of the tele
phone bell. Before she could get 
there BUI stepped (nto the hallway 
.and took the receiver from the hook.
' She stood as though graven into 
stone, absolutely certain that Con 
DaVid was on the wire.

"Yes, this is the Siddal farm,” she 
heard BUI say, "Yes, she’s here. Who 
wants her?”

Donna crushed one hand against 
tiei moiith/to stifle the cry she felt 
must escape her. When BUI said, 
'Mrs. Planter wants to talk to you,” 
her relief was so great she giggled 
hysterically.

"What In the name of time does 
she want?” Bill said. Scratching bis 
head.  ̂ '

'Can’t  say,”  Donna* took the re
ceiver and spoke into the phone. 
”yes."

” It ’s me, Madeline,”  the harsh 
voice came over the wire, softened 
with an attempt at sweetness. ”Be 
mg’s It’s Thanksgiving and we’re 
most the same as kin, I  thought I ’d 
telephone and wish you a happy 
day.” .

"Thank you,” Donna' answered. 
That’s kind of you. I wish you the 

ieme,"
” I  'spose It’s a nice surprise to 

you to know your friend’s In town?” 
" I— I don’t understand '
Land sakes, don’t tell me you 

dt)n’t know the feller that you claim 
you never married.la in town— ” 

Donna snapped the receiver back 
on the hook and leaned against the 
wall. Her ashen cheeks informed Bill 
^a^t something was wrong, though
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fortunately he had not heard any
thing the housekeeper had said. 

"W hat’s the matter, honey?" 
"That woman—sHo’s a devil! A  

regular devil! Wishing me a hAppy 
Thanksgiving when—”

"What did she-say?"
" I  won’t tcpcat It. I shouldn’t be 

upset, but BUI. .she hates mo. 
Whether it’s true or not that she 
wanted to marry Grandfather, she’s 
never forgiven me for staying here 
ano she’s s<i eaten up with .spite she 
wouldn’ t slop at anything to ruin 
our happiness."

"A  fat chance she has of doing 
that!" Bill laughed. He put an arm 
aroimd her sbouldera and rubbed hts 
chili against her head. " It  would 
take more than an old vinegar bot
tle like Mrs. Planter to cau.se trou
ble between us, darling.’ ’

"1 wonder. Suppose—suppose she 
came to you and tried tp convince 
vou that I— ’’

"Great Scott, lover, do you think. 
I'l! ILsten to any of Llwtle Planter’s 
tales? Don’t forget I 've  know her 
longer th.m you have and I know 
her reputation os a gossip I ’m sur
prised at you, Madeline, If you put 
& > little faith In mo you think I ’d be 
influenced by what.anyone could 
say.”

" It  Isn’t that I haven't faith in
you—;’

'Honey, Mrs. Planter predicted a 
thousand calamities when she knew 
we were gtong to he married. All 
the rot she could think of against 
cousins, etc. You know, that as well 
as 1 do. I f what she .said then had 
liHU any weight with me you’d have 
some reason now to wonder. But to 
get bothered—why, you're tremb- 
■ng! It ’s the.most ridiculous thing 

1 ever he.srd of. Whnt did the old 
>imke *ay, anyway?"

"Just insinuations. But, oh Blli, 
you are jealous and you do get sus- 
I icluus without provocation! If you
cvei had real provocation__"

He held her at arms’ length and 
-studied hn pretty, iroubled face "j 
Pdvise you not to test me," he aaid 
slowly. "With real provocation I 
would be a tough customer. Donna.
It you were untrue to me I ’d— I ’d 
probably kill you and the man, too."

,  (To Be Continued)

AbaUmMit of sawaga poUuuUon 
o f ahora watars to Conoactlcut pro- 
graaaaa all too alowly dua ibalq||r 

lack o f sufficient tnterast cm cha 
f  the. public whose opinion 
ipport should ba vigorously 

-davot^Ito the correction o f UUs nvu 
Warran\J. Scott, director o f the 
Bureau or-BaAltary Englne^ng of 
the State i^partment o f Health, 
declares in an^article appearing in 
the ourrent laeuVpf the department's 
monthly bulletln.X 

In hts article, Mri.Scott deecribes 
the insanitary c o n d o n e "  existing 
along the Connecticut abore' and 
emphasises three Important reasoas 
Why municipalities on the water 
wont shoqld take action as quick’v 
as potsiblec.

Healthful Bathing 
vThese reasona are (1 ) the preser 

vatlon o f Connectlcut'a natural fa 
cilities for healthful bathing, and the 
maintenance thereby of shore pro'j- 
erty values as a financial aaaet; 
(2) the aaving of thb sheUflsb in
dustry which in Uie past poured 
many millions of dollars Into Con- 
nMtlcut coffers, but which due Vj 
lolluUon Is ripw’ forced to confine 
tself to the 'cultivation o f seed 

oysters that must be transplanted 
to other waters at an early stage of 
development: (3 ).the ellmlnafion of 
local nuisance conditions due to 
sewage sludge discharge- on mud 
flats and In shallow waters which 
are extremely offensive to sight and 
smell.

Sewage Treatment
Mr. Scott then describea various 

local cbndItloDS and the effecta upon 
them of sewage' treatment plants. 
Norwalk he clt?a an having made 
excellent progress toward preserving 
the purity of its harbor watiers. 
Conditions at other shore communis 
ties with the exception o f Oreeo- 
wlch stand In sharp contrast io 
those at Norwalk, however, he says. 
Treatment tahks at Stamford and 
Stratford need enlargement despite 
recent  ̂improvements. In Bridge
port, pollution of local beaches has 
reached a danger point. Mllfor-I 
beaches require the protection of o 
sewage .collecting-■ system and treat
ment plant, now under considera
tion. New Haven harbor is destroy
ed as a recreational - and shellflsh 
producing area through failure to 
provide sewage treatment facilitlRH. 
Several years ago the letter made 
a fine start with a complete engi
neering survey and the construction 
of one treatment plant, but since 
then no progress has been made. 
Revamping and enlargement of 
West Haven’s facilities arc sorely 
needed. Sewerage syatem.s mid 
treatment works are needed by 
Darien, Westport, Fairfield, East 
Haven and Branford and some of 
these towns are preparing plans for 
improvements. Conditions in th? 
vSdnlty o f New London and Groton 
should be Improved to protect bath 
Ing areas although the scattering of 
the nutlets has prevented .the devc'- 
opment of acute cnnditlohs. Mys'.lo 
and Pawcat'Uck ore local offenders in 
discharge of untreated sewage, Mr. 
Scott says.

I,04'k of Money -
The only excuse for the .slowncrs 

of the progreas made In the recent 
past toward cleaning up sewa<c 
cnnditlohs Is lack of money, be 
stated, but real economic losses will 
be the result of continued Inaction, 
tow  cnn.structlon costs and the uni
versal desire to ai 1 employment 
should make the present the Idcol 
time ,lo attack the situation. Mr. 
Scott'’declares.

----------------------------  mem
bers o f tbs Moos-Tprss post Ypr the 
keen intereet shown daring ou 
mortol Day activities. A  large 
gatioa Waa present for our Jt 
Hal ehureb aervlee, held in 
Emanuel Lutheran chiiKh. The 
Rev. K. E. Erickson delivered en 
appropriate sermon which wsa'en
joyed by all present 

The poet was well represented on 
the Memorial Day parade and many 
line commante were heard on-their 
fine appearance. We noticed many 
o f our inembera enjoying the pa
rade from the sidewalks. We- would 
much rather see them marchihg.

Commander. Albert Lindsay and 
Chaplain Cecil K ittle were in 
charge o f the Britlab War Veterars’ 
memorial ecrvice, and Vice Oom- 
mondet Rom Pratt placed the 
wreath.

Post Commander Fred Baker was 
In Charge o f'th e  decorating of our 
deceased oomrades' graves and the 
following comrades’ graves we'e 
decorated: C>>mradea B u t l e r ,  
Brown, Barr, aarke, Drawbell, 
Herron, Hadden, Hampton, Rich
ardson and Bert Deere of Rock
ville. Comrade Baker was assisted 
by Chaplain Cecir K ittle and Cora 
rades Joe Boye and James Mc
Cullough.

The New England Ckiuncil o f 
British War Veterans held their' 
meeting in Springfield on Sunday, 
May 27. Delegates were present 
from seven different cities. Impor
tant business was discussed and a 
very enjoyable time enjoyed by all. 
The next meeting will be held In 
Boston on Sunday, June '24̂  at 2 
p. m. Comrades Fred Baker and 
Arthur McGbwon will represent the 
^ons-Ypres Post at this meetjn^.

Many o f 'our comrades as well as 
our many British peopJe  ̂ will be 
sorry to hear of the de&th o f Mr. 
Brown, father of Efeanor Brown, 
well known Scottish dancer, who 
has enterUinod the British people 
In Manchester many times. We of 
the poet extend our deepest sympa
thy.

It  Is with deep regret we leam of 
the death of Comrade William Max
well. who passed away a few days 
ago at his home In Lurgan, Ireland.
A good soldier and'a fine comrade, 
he will be missed. We extend our 
sympathy to all who are suffering- 
through this sad bereavement.

In Meraoriam :
"One faithful soldier to Motherland. 
One Comrade true and kind.
The service that he gave to all 
Was something to remind;
On ’No Man's Land’ 'neath shot and 

’ shell
Where his tired feet have trod,
No better man—A man like him* 
Has gone ^o meet his God.”

We arc Indebted to Comrade 
Billy Moore for the above lines.

^Njwtod _____
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following to HOT campaign 
•srvlcs and dobs not constltuts otlgl- 
bility to oeUvo membership to fho 
Post: Borvtce during th « World W ar 
to Chino, Phlllppins Islands, Hawaii, 
Guam, Xlaaha. Codol 2k«e, Niea.-a- 
gua Or Canada. Peace-time crutow, 
touching foreign ports or foreign 
waters. Service to PYance or any 
allied countries to Europe after No
vember 11 , 1|I8, except In actual 

Of a member o f the Arm y of 
ktloQ In Oermoiw. In cose of 
National Headquarters w»U 

the application with the 
, Navy records in Washing 

ton ' '  ^
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MANTELU GRADUATES 
FROM ARNOLD COLLEGE

W ell Know n .ath lete .Awarded 
H is  B. S. D egree in New 
Huveti I j is I Tuesday.

Elmo MantelU, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank MantelU of Bolton, re
ceived his B a. degree from Arnold 
College In New Haven on 'i’uesday. 
May 29 He Is very proficient in 
sports, playing on the varsity bas
ketball baseball and football teams! 
He Is a National Board Basketball 
referee.

CAMP FIRE GiRLS HAVE 
TRIP TO AOIRONDACKS

, ‘ VTou didn't cat nothing." Mta^
Bte eoi)]. "Reckon- you spent tod 

.'jMtoCh U y  fixing ’em to enjoy your

euppese so."

ft‘«u re  did my soul good to sm  
way Grandpa relished his food! 

os long as a person con 
their food* they jo t  eome coja- 

I f * *  Ule. My Grandfather lived 
[ S®* li* Whs 08 and to the day o f his 

m$tk he hod OB appetite like a form

The Unaliyl Camp Fire Girls of 
Manchester hsve just returned 

t « ’o-.ray, trip into the

Miss Rose Sima, now of Johnatown.
. formerly of Woodbrtdge 

street, this town. .\Ils.s .Sims Is aJUH 
Kwiip/and

WLIlmantic In August.^-The party
^̂ Tl w Moorehouae
M il .Ells BldweH Of Proapeef atrect.

Adamaon of 
"^f***- Catherine W'll- 

•on Of Elor atreet. Ruth Peterson of
fr  Woodward
Fir!? •ti’eet. Guardian o f the

Th* Ktoup were entertained 
^  Mr and Mrs. John Sims, who
Im eU if 'I*'' f  ' '“ ''’ ous polnU of 

"the historic 
Miiwum, and a 

Gloversville and the 
“ P Sacandaga Rea- 

beautiful aurround-

lELSSUSS "•

POPULAR DANCE BANDS 
AT SANDY BEACH BAL

Mona-Ypre Auxiliary
“ Well done. Auxiliary” you did 

fine during our Memorial day activi
ties, and had a fine delegation at 
our Memorial church service and 
also had a strong representation In 
ths Memorial day parade. We were 
all proud of you. e.spcclally the post 
as they are always pleased to see 
their Auxiliary on parade. Allow us 
to say your capes looked swell and 
those that wore them made a fine 
appearance. We arc hoping for the 
day that every member of the Aux
iliary will have one. And so. ladies, i 
take a big Interest in your Auxiliary 
and some day you will be proud that 
you belong to the Auxiliary of the 
Mons-Ypre Post.

Mrs. Albert Lindsay of the Aux
iliary has returned home after 
spending; two weeks with friends in 
New York Q ty. During her visit to 
New York. Mrs. Lindsay said good
bye to her sister who sailed for 
Portadown, Ireland.

We are looking forward to our 
outing and hope the Auxiliary will 
appoint a committee to get bu.sy 
and get working on this big time. 
We win not soon forget the good 
time we had last year and we’ car- 
talnly are looking forward for an
other one very soon. So get busy 
and appoint your committee to meet 
with the committee from the Mons- 
ip re  Post so that arrangements 
can be made. The children are also 
looking forward to this outdoor good 
time.

The Auxiliary extends its deepest 
sympathy to one of its members 
Mrs. Richard Orlmicy who has re- 

L*wgan, Ireland, 
of the death of her father, William 
Maxwell. We trust that God will 
Dlefls her and comfort 'her in her 
aad borravrment.

A*ertoJto Legtoe AnzUtory 
The reffulMt meettog o f the 

American Legltjh Auxiliary will be 
held Monday evening, June 4, 1934, 
at the State Annolv. Notices have 
gone out to every toember, listing 
several changes to beNnade in our 
Constitution and B y -L ^ s . It  to 
hoped that there will be ovgood oit- 
tendonee et this meeting ti^ lscuss 
these proposed changes.,

Delegates to the Depai 
ConventKm, which is to be held> 
Stamford, August 23. 24 and 
will be elected at this meeting- al 
so.

Mrs. Mary Brosnan, county pres
ident, is attending the Department 
executive committee meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Hickey, to Mansfield, 
today.

Members of the American Legibn 
Auxiliary will follow with keen in
terest the work of the special edm- 
mjttee, recently appointed , by the 
United States Senate .to investigate 
war profits and to review the find
ing,, of the War Policies Commis
sion. , '

The Auxiliary has been support
ing the American Le^on for twelve 
years in an effort to enact the prin
ciple of universal draft Into law. 
and the creation of this committee 
Is regarded as a positive step to
ward that end. The W ar Policies 
Commission made a favorable re
port on the universal drifft, two 
years ago, but until recently the at
tention of Congress has been di
verted to other Issues,

Universal Draft
"Equal service for all and special 

profits for none,. In event o f war is 
the purpose of the universal draft.” 
as Commander Finer of the Ameri
can Legion explained at the county 
meeting, held In New Britain'Sun
day. ■ ”Wlth/euch legislation there 
would be no 'slackers’ and ho ‘profi
teers’ ir  a future war. Where there 
Is no profit for any Individual, there 
would be no incentive for war. The 
Investigation by this special com
mittee of Senators should bring to 
Ugh I the necessity and justice for 
the universal draft law the Legion 
and Auxiliary have'urged so long. 
We are a step nearer the goal.”

The special committee Is compos
ed of the following Senators; Nye, 
North Dakota, chairman; Bone, 
Washington; Clark, Missouri; Pope. 
Idaho; Barbour, New Jersey, and 
Vandenburg, Michigan.

Rfepresentatlves of the Unit help
ed make up bouquets of flowers at 
the Army and NavyC;iub Tuesday 
afternoon. There was a good turn
out.of members in the parade held 
Wednesday morning, and our flags 
were carried at the head of the 

I parade.

■otarfor, ta to  S, U M .
P .U .

tWMheoo Done* Orcbestra; 
Norman douttor, director; with 

HorHst Ls«.
1:08— Form Forum.
1:48— KaroM Stem's Orchsstro.

Cugafs Orcbestra. 
2:80— Gonfidsnee lion . /

8.80— Sprtogtlme Oenosrt —  Wr&k 
Block, dlrecter.
4:30—Lodjr Next Door.
8:00— Don Bigelow's Ordiestra. 
8:30— Suinset Hour —  .CbrisUoan 
Krlens, director.

6:00—WrightvUle doHon.
Oreheetro.

T:00—The Tliree Seampe.
7:18—Sports Review.
7:80— Studio Progm m .- 
7:48r-The HormoneerS;
8:00—Musiesl Program.
8:80^Floyd Oibbons.
0:00—Famous Favorites —  Chrta- 
tiosb Krlens, director. ,

0:30— Mountain' Melodeers.'
Modenpe, — Norman 

(Jloutier, director with Fred Wade 
and Harriet Lee. ,

l l  :00-:~Uadriguera's Oreheetro. 
,81:10—Prees-Radlo News.

'  ’20—Etorlc Madriguera'a Orches-
\ro.

rOne Man's Family.
;idn.—Silent.

lunday. June E
A. M.
9:30— "TenKta".' Ellsworth Vines. 
9:46—Alden Edkins, baritone, 

10:00—8abbathi\Reveries.
10:30— Mexican T ^ lc a  Orchestra 
1 1 :00— Press-Rodi^News.
11:08— Vagabonds.
11:18—Gruen and H___
11:30— Major Bowers' Capitol Fam

ily. . •
P. M.
12:80— Round Table Discussion.
1:00— Road to Romany.
1-30— Concert Classics —  (Thria- 

tlSM  Krlens, director; Helen 
Barr, eoprano.

2:30— Grace Hayee, songs.
2:48—Landt Trio and White.
3:00— Collin Driggs, Organist.
3:30— Dancing Shadows.
4:00— Romance o f Meat. 
A:18-^Lllllam Bucknam, soprano. 
4:80— Palmer Clark's Orchestra. 
8:00—John B. Kennedy. j.
5:18— Studio Prgorom.
8:30— Blue Room Echoes—  Joseph 

Blume, director; Gertrude 
Brady, soprano.

6:00— Catholic Hour,
6:30— Our American Schools.
7:00—Modem Concert—  Norman 

' Cloutier, director; Robert 
Shanley;.,.baritone.

7:30— W TIC  Sports Review.
7:45—Wendell Hall.
8:00— Hymn Sing from Stoeckel 

Music Shed, Norfolk, Conn. 
10:00— Victor Young’s Orchestra. 
10:80^Hall of Fame.
11:01— Canadian Capers.
11:29—Weather.
11:30— Broadcast to Byrd Expedi

tion.
12:00—Silent.
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LOS ANGELES PUYERS 
TO GIYE DRAMA HERE

Olm sted .\rttsts W ill P roduce 
B ib lica l P la y  “ S t. C laudia”  
at S. iM. E . Church Th u rsday.

WBZ-WBZA
Sprtugfleld — Uoatoo

I .Saturday evening will Ibring to 
Sandy Beach ballroom the first ap
pearance this aeaaon at RXIph Gib
son and hla Peerless orchestra of 
11 pieces. The Peerless orchestra 
Is one of the best known and most 
popular In this section and each of 
the eleven musicians Is capable of 
solo presentation. Director Gibson 
has arranged a special 3ance pro
gram, which will Include not only 
the latest dance hita but several 
high cltss specialties o f vocal and 
tns'.nimental' numbers.

Sunday evening Henry. Blaglni 
and hla famous Dance Orchestral 
win be Uie, attraction and the an- 
noiincement of a/ rejum engage
ment of this special feature, that is 
conceded to Iv  one of- the finest 
dance nttractinns In the country la 
sur,. to “attract a very large num
ber. Hundreds of patrons concede 
that Henry Blaglni and hla orches
tra la the finest dance muilc that 
has visited Sandy Beach* ball room 
this season and Sunday evening will 
witness a recond attendance to hear 
this wonderful musical organiMtion 
of 14 artists featuring Bobby 

»nd that lovely i 
UtUe soagstrees, Betty Jo m  Wolfe. |

.Anderaon-Shnt I’oat,
.Meeting

of the P6.<t
vrill be held on n e ^  Tuesday eve-

o’cl?;:k.“ “ ' ‘ «
Department Encampment

vrtth the Department Encampment. 
Hitatford. Conn., June 15, 16. l? 
1934 Wiu be taken up at the next 
meeting. Officer of thp Day Hynt.i 
will have the In.strucUons for ju-

" " ' ‘■‘■"'hK >initi Com
mander Cheney will have' the com
mittee reports. Quartermaster Fra- 
aler has the ca;«h. .̂ o what: Come 

prepared to fnaxe 
your hotel reservations as' severs.' 
Hartford hotel.s bkve made a bid 
patronage, and we have been ad- 
vlaod to get our rc.servatlons lt.st< d 
B-s soon as pos-tible.

Outdpor .Spnrta
W. soft-ball team .ha.s 

had Its first workout again.st a 
strong team from the We.st Side 
™ s  game was the first time tl.e 
Itost has played toge'her. Consid
ering the strong opposition the Po.s; 
team did very well. Some of the 
scouts from other league teams who 

“  'ook* Itkc
the y . F. tt, team vrtn cop first placo 
In the league.

.Membership
Instructions from National Head- 

quartera again cau'.loc 'all V. F. W.
.  accepting appiica-’ ts
Dot eligible for aaemberahip. This

An outstanding religious dramatic 
performance will be g iven 'at South 
Church next Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock. The Olmstead Players of 
Los Angeles, a group of devoted 
Christian artists who have toured 
across the country, will present the 
prize Biblical drama by Marshall 
Gould, ” St. Claudia.” The play Is 
called "a visual sermon In dramatic 
form" and. Is based on the events In 
the last week of Chrlstls life— His 
trial, crucifixion, resurrection and 
the imp’assiuncd plea on behalf of 
Christ by the wife of Pontius Pilate, 
for which she waa sainted by the 
Greek Orthodox church.

The company has appeared In 
leading churches In this part of the 
country and has been highly com
mended foK^its artistic and reverent 
treatment of a beautiful story. The 
play will appeal to all Christian 
faiths, Protestant and Catholic alike 
and all are invited.

There will be no admission charge 
but a silver offering will be taken.

HOME ECONOMICS STAR 
TO TALK AT WATKINS

Misa Betty Appel, from the home — Hotel Biltmore Orcjicst
economics department of the Norge — Hotel Pierre Orchesftro.

Jfrigerator Comnanv at Detroit A . M.

Saturday, June 2, 1934
P. M.
• 1:00—Weather.
1:05— Market Review; Farm Bu
reau News.

1:15— 4-H Club Program— "Summer 
Clothes.”

1:30—National Farm ahd Home 
Hour.

2:80—NBC Farm Forum.
3:00— Smith College Program. 
3:29—Time.
3:30—Saturday’s Songsters— Harry 
Kogan’s Orchestra: Little Jackie 
Heller, tenor; Edna Odell, con
tralto.

4:00—Miniature Theater.
4:30—Merry Macs— Cheri Mc
Kay. contralto; trio.

^•AS^Terrace Gardens Orchestra. 
5:00— Kaltenmyer’s Kindergarten. 
8:30— Platt and. Niermon, piano 
duo.

5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— "Wings”— George Mason. 
6:15-^Goodrich Baseball Resum e- 
Bill Williams. —

6:30—Tim e.,
8:33—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:36— Temperature.
6:39— Famous Sayings (talk).
6:42— Weather.
6:45— Concert —  Edward Mac- 
Hugh, baritone.

7:0<)—The World to Review.
7:15— Cascades Orchestra.
7:30—Hotel Pennsylvania Orches
tra.

8:00— Hollywood on the Air.
8:30— Hands Across the Border.
0:00— NeV England Community 
Singing Cluba.

9:18— News.
9:30— Eddie Duchin and his Or
chestra.

10:00— Three Blue Notes.
10:15— Time, weather, tentoerature 
10:30—National Bam Dance.
11:30— Press-Radio News.
11:35— Weather.
11:38— Hotel Biltmore Orchestra.

Noon report. '
12:20— Time, temperature.
12:23—Old Farmer’s Almanac. 
12:30—-Radio City Concert— Sym

phony Orcbestra, chorus and so
loists.

1:80—̂ Sunday Forum— “Too Proud 
to Pray," Dr, Ralph W. Sock- 

-  man.
2:00— South Sea Islanders.
2:30— Concert Artists.
3:00— Bar X  Days ahd Nights. 
3;30— Organ Recital— Dion Ken

nedy.
3:59— Time .̂
4:0d— Sousa Men’s Band—direction 

Eugene La Barre. >
4:30—Princess Pat Players. "  
5:00—National Vespers — "Deep

Judgments,”  Dr. Frederick H. 
Knubel.

3:30— International Tld-BIts. —Ma
rio OjzzI, baritone.

6:16— English High School Alumni, 
6:30— Time.
6 :3 1 -NBC Program Highlights. 
8:33— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6 J6— Temperature.
6:39— Famous Sayings.
6:42—U. S. Weather Bureau.
6:45— Jaysnoff Sisters (Anglo-Rus- 

slan pianists),
7:00—Silken Strings—Charles Pre

vin and his Orchestra.
7:30— Joe Penner, comedian; Har

riet Hilliard, vocalist; O zzle 'N el
son and his Orchestra.

8:00—Jimmy Durante, comedian;
Rublnoff and his Orchestra.

9:00—Irving Berlin,, Pickens Sis
ters, Revelers Quartet, AI Good
man and his Orchestra. ,

9:30— Ralph Klrbery, baritone; or
chestra.

9:45— Adventures in Health — Dr.
■' Herman Bundesen (dramatized 

health talk).
10:00 — Madame Schumann-Helnk 

and Harvey Hays.
10,: 15—Joe and Bateese.
11:00—rTlme, weather.
11:03--U. S. Weather Bureau.
11:05— Bradford Organ — James J. 

O’Hara.
,11:15— Eventide Singers.
11:27— U. 8. Weather Bureau.' 
11:30— Press-Radio News.
11:35—Casino de, Paree Orchestra, 
12:00— Ctotton Cnub Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.-^Terrace Gardeb Or

chestra.
1:00 — Tomorrow’s Broadcasting 

-Day (program items).

P. M.
12:00—Mirth Parade.
12:15— Italian Melodies.
12:30— Polish Program.
1:00—Church-of the Air.
1:80—The Comptoaky Trio.
2:00—Edith Murtay, Abrim Chos- 

Ina— Piano Pointers.
2:30— Lazy Dan, the Minstrel 

Man.
3:00—'Symphonic Hour.
4:00— Buff^o Variety Workshop.
4:30— Oregon on Parade from 

Portland.
5:00— Palestine Flower Day.
5:15— Tony Wons; Keenan and 

Phillips.
5:30— Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Grummit. >
6:00—The Viking Male Quartet.
6:15— Glendlne Greene, soprano; 

the Crescent Serenadert..
6:30— Smiling Ed McCcnnell.
6:45— Poet’s Gold,
7:00— Nick Lucas! ,
7:15—Carllle and London with the 

Warwick Sisters.
7:30—Chicago 'Knights.
8:00—The Voice of Columbia.
9:00—Theater o f the Air.
9:30— Waring’s Pennsylvanians 

and Guest Star.
10:()0—Wayne K ing’s 0,pchestra.
10:30—Forty-five Minutes in Holly

wood.
11:15— Henry Busse and Orchestra.
11:45—Johnnie Johnson’s Orchestra.

Refrigerator Company at D etroit,' 
will give a demonstration and lec- 
tare on "Cool Cookery" at Watkins 
Brothers Tuesday afternoon at 2;30. 
Watkins Brothers say they feel for
tunate in aecilring Miss Appel as

A M .
12:30-
1:00

A. M.

-Hotel St. Regia Orchestra. 
NBC 'Program Calendar.

. Sunday, June 8.
lunaie m securing Miss Appel as "
she U head of the Home Economica I f =30—Spiritual Singers.
department and is only available to -------
a few towns and cities each >-ear.

The demonstration will not only 
include actual refrigerator receipts 
but alao menu p lan in g  with an Idea 
toward better and more varied fooda 
at leas expense, and.- Information 
about electric refrigerafion and the 
vital part it plays In the modem 
home.

Admission to the. demonstration la 
free, and desirable door prizes will 
be given away.

Talus, the Greek, is said to have 
invented the saw when he found 
the jawbone o f a snake and em- 
plo.ved It to cut through a amall 
piece of wood. •

I A  —t'aaaaywi 04U5«r«.
8:45— Safety. Crusaders.
8:55—'Time, weather, temperature. 
8:59—Old Farmers Almanac.
9:00 . NBC C2illdren’e Hour.
10:00— Southemaires (male quar

tet).
10:30—-Samovar Serenade.
10:52—Famous Sayings.
10:53—Old Farmer’e Almanac.
10:55— Temperature.
10:57— U. S. Weather Bureau.
11:00— Press-Radio News.
11:05—Morning Musicole — NBC 

String Quartet,
11:31— Radio Nimble Wits —  Ever

ett Smith.
11:44— Time.
11:45- Phantom Strings.
P M. ,
1^18—U. Weqtker Bureau—

Program for Saturday, June .2nd, 
1934, e. d, s. t.

P. M.
1 ;00— Madison Ensemble.
1:30— Harold Knight’s Orchestra, 
2:00— Artist Recital.
2:1,5— Saturday Syncopaters. 
■2:3()— Round 'Towners,
3 :0()t—Boston Braves vs. Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

5:30— Jack Armstrong — All- 
American Boy.

5:45— Mischa Raginsky and hl.s 
Ensemble.

6:15— Billy Hays' Orchestra.
6:30— Cfiiarlea Carllle. ;
6:45— Frederick W. W ile— “The' 
Political Situation in Washington 
Tonight.”  “

,7:00— Leon Belasco’s (Orchestra. 
7:30—Betty Barthell and Melodeers 
7:45— Oiarles Bamet’a Orchestra. 
8:00—Morton Downey's Studio
Party.

8:45— Fats Waller.
0,66— Grete^—Steuckgold; Andre
Kostelanetz' Orchestra. and 
Chorus.

0:30—Th'e Champions, Richard 
Homber Orchtstra, Joey Nash. 
Tenor.

10:00—Manhattan Serenaders.
Jfll30— Elder Michaux and his Con
gregation.
11.'00— Sylvia Froos.
'11:15— Press-Radio News.
11:29— Reggie Child’s Orchestra. 
11:39—Johnnie Johnson’s Orchestra.

Sunday, June 3rd
A. M.
10.00— Church o f the Air.
10:30— Melody Parade.
10:46— Alex Semmler. pianist. 
ll;0O—Service from the First Uni

tarian M4)eting House.

New York-:-Jall’s not so bad when 
there are so many bars to climb and 
the matron prov.des bananas. That/ 
is the actively expressed opinion of 
Alfred Florella’s monkey. The organ 
grinder and 1443 pet are locked up 
tor five days, because, testified an. 
aeent for the Society for the Pre
vention o f Cruelty to Animals, 
riorella refused to move the mon
key’s jacket on a hot day. <

New York—Add to judicial find
ings the decision of Magistrate 
David L, Mai’oir that an old article 
treasured by a wife may truly be an 
antique even though her husband 
I'cnslders it a rickety nothing. The 
court made Its ruling in the shon of 
Israel Putnam, who claims descept 
fiom  the Revolutionary War gen
eral of that npme. A  patrolman ac
cused Putnam of selling second hand 
turnllure without a license.-^olbln 
took a look and raid the wares were 
antiques.

Chicago— Declaring men are vic- 
'.ims of convention" and superstition, 
the 13 members of Chicago’s Anti- 
Superstition Society out to find 
hot weather comfort. They assert 
I! at next month they . will wear 
“sensible” clothes like the Chinese.

They Jiope to ab'ilish collars, coats 
and vests; to replace trousers with 
shorts or olr conditioned pajamas.

Oklahoma City— A  year ago Clyde 
Nackols was dragged from his 
wrecked airplane , and the doctors 
Ibid him he never could fly again. 
Now he Is one o f two pilots who 
have the recommendation ol the U.
S. Weather Bureau for contracts 
Which entail dally observation flights 
at on altitude o f 17,000 feet.

Newport. Ky.—On thq, hottest 
June 1 In Uie history of Newport, 
Wilma Hot. 22 of Dayton decided It 
was time to change her name. She 
was married to Howard Evans, 32 
alto of Dayton. ~

Miami, Fla.— Harry Jordan, a 
trusty to the city jail where he Ivas 
serving a sentence on a minor 
cliarge, strolled off long enough to 
make his monthly report to the Fed
eral probation officer. Federal Judge 
Hoisted L. Ritter heard of the walk 
and revoked Jordan's parole. Now 
the prisoner must sei-ve two years 
on a liquor charge conviction.

Kansas-C ity— Tributes to the 
Pi%sldent turn up in odd places. Ye.4- 
tciday a letter from the Midland 
Bank, Limited of .London, was re
ceived by the KnnsAs a t y  Terminal —  
Railway Compaiiy. Underneath the 
flap of the envelope were found/ 
these words: i '

Long Live Roosevelt. God Bless 
Him. - ,

M. H. S. IN TRACK THRILLER.
— — — — — , ^ 7

YANKS HOLD 2ND PUCE  
BY SLENDER MARGIN AS 
A’S GAIN 10-5 VICTORYl

jf- .'x:

20 to 6

Only HalL^iiie Up Qp Tiperf 
Who W h i^ N ^ ^ ^  Red 
Sox Roflt'Seiiahn^as In* 
dhuu ore Idl^ Cards le a l  

CntinNalioiial
By HUGH S. rULUCKTON. JB. 
Associated Fieea Bperte Writer 
Henry Louis O eb rif plunged into 

his tenth year o f uninterrupted 
boseboU abrvlee with the New York 
Tottkeee today. I t  waa on June 1, 
1928 that Lou. who bod not been 
away from the Ooluinbia campus 
for IdBg was sent into the Yonkte 
lineup as a pinch- hitter for Pee Wee 
Wanntoger. The next day be woa 
given Wally Plpp'a place at first 
base.

Yonks Trimmed Again 
And Gehrig is still there after 

nine years and 1,889 boll gomes. Ha 
broke the old major league endur
ance record set by Everett Scott last 
year and is stlU going strong. In 
that long stretch Lou compiled a 
batting average o f .843 up through 
tho 1983 campaign. Lou couldn’t do 
much yesterday to celebrate the 
date 08 the Yanks took a ten to five 
trimming from Philadelphia.

The defeat left New York holding 
second plaee to the American league 
by only a half game as the Detroit 
Tigers downed Chicago 3 to 1. 
Cleveland the league leader was 
rained out at St. Louis.

Cards’ Lead Cut
The Boston Red Sox batted almost 

twice around against three Wash
ington pitchers In the first Inning, 
scored nine runs and walloped the 
Senators 13 to 1 behind Herb Pen- 
nockr* /

.Efforts to straighten out the Na
tional league tangle served only to 
shorten the St. Louis Cardinals lead. 
Pittsburgh, down to a fourth place 
tie with the Boston Braves, gave 
the Cardinals a 4-3 set-back when 
Bill Hallahan cracked in the ninth 
and let three runs In.

The Braves bad to go 16 innings 
in the longest National league game 

;of the season to boat Brooklyn 6 to 
7 after scoring six times In th# 
eighth.

Maintaining their second place tie, 
the Giants beat the Phillies 4 to 3, 
on a hinth toning run driven home 
by Manager BUI Terry and Chi
cago's Cubs downed the Reds 3-1 , 
■when Jim Weaver hurled six hit 
ball.

PLACE AT THE 1DP 
KEPTBYHEMSLEY

Big League Pace Setter 
Maintains Position — How 
the Others Stand.

LOCALS GARNER 16 
CLOUTS OFF THREE 
RIVAL MOUNDSMEN

Visitors Limited to 7 Hits 
as Mechanics Win^Sey* 
enth Game 'in Twelve 
Starts; Keish Features.

M. S. Golfers Turn Back 
Meriden Again to Capture 
Loop'Links Chatnpionship
with every member o<f the locoiAtog a 77 to hto opponent s 80 to win

EDGES LOG. 
IN 8

LS SECOND TIME 
S O F

New Xork, June 2,— (AP>— WhUa 
moat batting leodera roa toto'ona 
•etbock after another lost week 
RtUlie Hetosley o f the a t..  Louis 
Browna, the Mg league pace aettar 
maintained hla itaody atfoog gait.

Rollie couldn’t equal tha clouting 
feata of Henie Monuah the Waohlng- 
ton veteran, and Joe Moore o f the 
New York Glonta, but 'added one 
point to hto average, bringing it 
up to .418 with eight biU to 19 
times at bat

Monuah laid down a hit barrage, 
that carried hint from fifth  place 
alttong the American League leaders 
to second.

Records of tha first 10 rtgulora 
in each major league fMlowa: 

AmerlcoB
Hemsley, St. Louis ...................... 415
Monuah, Washington, .................890
Knickerbocker, Cleveland, . . . .  ,870
Vosmlk, Cleveland ..................  ,374
Resmolds, Boston..........................J72
Trovia, Washington..................... J167
Popper, St. Louis......... .389
Gehrlnger, Detroit........................351
Morgan. Boston...............   ,343
AverUI, Cleveland, ..........       .340

National
Hendrick, Philadelphia. .375
Leslie, Brooklyn.................  373
Modwick, St. L ou is ,.........386
'Vaughan, Pittsburgh, .................368
Urbanski, Boston..........................3,57
Moore, New York, . . . . . . . . . . .  ,353
W. Herman, Chicago............ .3.50
Suhr, Pittsburgh, ........................ 340
Cuyler,-Chicago, .........   339
Wilson. Philadelphia....................333.

WEST SIDES TROUNCE 
Y .F .W .N IN E I6 T 0 9

L itoers  O u th it R lval.s in S o ft  
Ball LeantMa But N um erous 
E rro rs  H u rt Team .

Although outhlttlnp their youngor 
rivals In the Rec softball Ica^^uc laa* 
nlfht on Charter Oak held, the v. 
F. Wi team faHad t o r ^ t  the mr.i*' 
out of them, losing'the first encoun
ter with the We.st Side team, 16-'9. 
Most of the Vets’ hits were influlU 
hits and the West Sides' clouts were 
for extra bases.

The Vets sliowed lack ol Iralninx 
by counting eight errors during t , "  
game. ^ ’CiJap” Peterson workim well, 
in the box for the soldiers Until the 
fatal fourth, when a bariage of six 
hits unnerved the former "gob” . He 
should have been sent to the show- 
•rs then rnd there. bUu Coach Mo- 
tKlason took pity on him and kept 
him in for seasoning. He got plen
ty  of It in the sixth stanas when the 
West Slders tallied 7 more rims.

Gustafson, a veteran, playing oh 
the West Side team, staiced for tlis* 
outfit. Ray-Smith, with a perfect 
average out o f four trips to the 
plate, Jed the V. F. W. stickers. The 
score;

YVMt Sides
AB  R H PQ  A  
4 1

BATTING
LEADERS

By Associated Press
Jlncluding yesterday's games). 

.YM^RfCAN LEAGUE
Batting—Hemsley, Browns. .415; 

Manush, Senators, .390.
Runs- -Kuhel, Senators, and Cllf; 

Bro'wns, 37.
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yankees 

46: Bonura, White Sox. 41.
H ita—Manush. Senators, 87: Rey

nolds, Red Sox, 58.
-Doubles-Averin, Indlaps, 17; 

Greenbc.’-g, Tigers, and Manush. 
Senators, 18.

Triples—Reynolds, Red Sox. 7: 
Manush, Senators, 5.

Stolen bases— Werber, Rtd 
U : Walker, Tigers, 10.

Htohtog— Hudlto, Indians, 
Ooinsz, Yankees, 7-1 
-T N A T IO N A L  LK-AGUB 

Batting— Hendrick, PhUlles 
Leslie, tiodgers, .373.

Runs—rVaughafi, Pirates,
Klein, Cubs, 39.

Runs batted iiv-K lein, (Sihs. 40: 
Medwlck. Cardinals, and suhr. Pi- 
ratas, 39.
. Hita—Moore,.. Giants, 85; Urmn- 
skt, Braves. 60.
.’'Doubles—Berger, Braves. 15; 

Collins, cardinals, IK.
Triples—Suhr, Pirates, 7; .Med- 

wlek,. Cardinals, Vaughan, Pirates, 
W. Herman. Cubs, and Jordan, 
Braves 6.

Home runs—Klein. Chibs. 14: 
Hartnett, Cubs, 10.

Stolen bases— Frey. Dodgers, 
Martin, Cardinals, and Bartell. 
Phillies, 5.

Pitching— P. Dean, Cardinals, 
8-0: Frankhouse, Braves, 7-1.

Sox,

8-0 :

.375:

42

Fogarty, c ... 
McConkey, p , 
* l b . . . ,

son, 2b 
son, ss 

^ ’̂ ^Rkfson, 3b 
Hewitt, If . . . .  
Benson. If . . .  
F. Waddell, cf 
Fallon, cf . , . .  
P. Waddell, rf 
Jonicke, c f . . .

Totals
V.

Peterson, p , . .  
Wetherell, r f .. 
Mathewson, as
Smith, 3 b ........
Cheney, 2b . . . .
Olson. I f ..........
Miller; c f ........
Redman, c . . . .  
Leggett, lb  . . .  
Kilpatrick, c f .

Totals .. 
^ ’est Sides 
V. F. W. .. 

Umpire:

.36 16 12 21 11 
F. W.

R H PO A

Carroll.

022 .507 0— 18 
(K)3 022 2—  9

. . '3 ' 2 1 0 2

.. 3 0 •0 0 0

.. 3 0 1 3 2
4 1 4 2 2

.. 4 0 1 2 Q

.. 4 1 0 0 0
4 1 1 4 1

. 4 a 1 8 0

. 8 1 1 7 0

. 3 1 1 0 1
— — —.

.85 9 11 21 8

'  W KE8T U N O

By the Associated Prees.
Boston—Ernie Dusek. 218, Oma

ha, defeated Gus Sonnenberg, 220 
Boston, straight falls.

By Associated Preae
Harry Lavagetto, Pirates—Bat- 

ted In two runs,*  ̂ scored winning 
counter in ninth inning rally 
against Cards.

Schoolboy Rowe, T iger*—Limited 
White Sox to six hits and fanned 
eight.

Marty McManus, Braves— Drove 
to three runs. Including winning 
tally. In 18 inning battle witn 
Brooklyn.

EMdie Morgan, Red Sox— Clouted 
three doubles and single against 
Senators.

Jim Weaver, Cubs— Limited Reds 
to six bits in mound duel wrlth Ben
nie Frey.

Doc Cramer, Athletlcs-r-Made 
three hits and three runs sgalnst 
Yankees.

BIU Terry, Giants— His nlntn in- 
njng stogie drove to run that boat 
PhUlles.

By THOMAS J. CSf A R A  
Playing their beat brand o f boae- 

boll before a crowd that numbered 
close to 600 and achieving tkrea 
long distance trlMea to enthuse tba 
fans, the local Crowleymen . mode 
the State Trade School pennant 
fight oil the more hectic yesterday 
afternoon by dooming the Meriden 
Traders 21-3 at Motmt Nebo 
gnunda. Annexing their second 
cbnsequUva triumph for the past 
week.i-tHia victory miarked tha Man
chester Traders seveqtt win in 
twelve attempts to date: .

Orlowski Oonea Tkrbqgh 
Starting off on the mouml In a 

manner that was anything but Im
pressive, Mitch Oriowski was bor^ - 
< 'th a brace o f doubles into tho'
ft  ’ o f the orchard during the 
ope .g inning but to the next four 
chapters succeeded in holding down 
Meriden Trade to one hit and no 
runs.

Otto Cook took over the pitching 
aosignment in the sixth but it took 
a-single and a double for. his first 
few deliveries to settle htm down. 
In the seventh he retaliated by fan
ning the first two batters to face 
him which relieved him o f any seri
ous trouble and considerable worry. 
During the following frame Cook 
was reached for a single and a 
double when two were already 
down. With three bases inhabited 
by three visitors, Otto proved his 
mettle when he struck out Walker, 
the eighth man to face him to. this 
round, to reflre the side. 1

BUI Keish ended the pitching duel 
when he took over the rubber to the 
ninth and twirled a slant that caus
ed Ht. Arnould, Pernal and Goldie, 
all hlttera o f the highest caliber, to 
send delicate grounders to the in
field in that order.

Wasllewskl Off Color 
Oscar Wasllewskl, listed starting 

pitcher for Meriden, pitching with 
the most disheartening lack of con
trol which caused his term of office 
to be disappointingly short, was 
Immediately set back In the outset 
when Lashinske'a triple Into deep I 
right field and the barrage o f four'i 
•Ingles that followed took the very 
heart out of him. Just os Meriden’s 
diamond critics had feared, Wasl- 
lawskl’s career on the hill vvas very 
ahort-llved when the latter -’lim it
ed’’ the home team to a helping of 
four long blngles'in the opening 
inning. Wasllewskl ■was relieved by 
Chapman In- the second.

Chapman did excellently In this 
role, allowing the local Traders to 
two Safe hits to three sessions, and 
tarbving the logical man to atom the 
tide for three short innings. Per
fect support would h ive allowed 
him to go the full distance had not 
the fifth inning uprising o f three 
hits—a single, a double and a triple 
by Bill Keish vvltb all aboard— upset 
him. Two disastrous errors and two 
hlta simply dsmorallsod Chapman 
who after this turn of events walk
ed two men and allowed Keish to 
triple to count a total of six rims for 
the local Mechanics In this flfth. ln- 
nlng outburst.

Manchester took a aecdhd helping 
of safe base hits. In the sixth, this 
time two singles and a double by 
Frank Smith, that lambasted Walk
er, third hiirler for Meriden during 
their drab showing at the Mount 
yesterday, for three more tallies to 
give the locals a substantial margin 
o f ta-3.

Quartus, who clouted a mighty 
triple In the seventh, was en third 
when Jarvis flied out to deep left 
field to score Quartus on the throw 
In for the aeventeenth run during 
the scrimmage.

Two hard hit balls and another 
single cotnhined with two walks was 
the assoclattpn that accounted for 
the final four 'rjin accumglation in 
the eighth and last, time at bat for 
the Silk City Trade.

Meriden's Tallies
(Collecting th r^  opening.markers 

In th^  first upon .two doubles and 
one error by an unsteady M ich'Or
lowski, the nine from over south
west aways were hushed by Or
lowski'# superb control In the next 
five sessions. Meriden did not tally 
again until the sixth on a single 
and a double off Cook for one run.

Cook baffled Merliieto to the 
seventh with hla brilliant offering 
but later In the eighth counted twice 
for an aggregate of six runs during 
this feverish afternoon.

Joseph. Silver City third baseman, 
was elimtoateil from the game by 
Ump. Ralph Russell when the for
mer talked back to Russell while 
coaching at third base. SomT ques
tion arose over Joseph’s right '-tq 
wear a glove while coaching. He 
waa put out o f the game to, abort 
order and no further violation of 
this ruling was attempted from then 
on.

RbokvUle Wednesday / 
Manchester Trade Is the quest of 

Rockville High next Wednesday a f
ternoon In Rockville. Rockville 
High whs previously blanked by 
Tony Quartua to a very dose match 
by the comparatively small margin 
of 3-0 at Mount Nebo. May 4.

team shooting brilliant golf, Man
chester High's. team -eaptilred the 
Central Connecticut Intorsoholastio 
League tiUe yesterday afternoon by 
handing Meriden High a deciidve 
trouncing on its homis course, the 
final acora ■ being IS .1-1 to' 4 1-8. 
Pteviouaiy, Manchester hod beaten 
tne Silver a t y  Unksmen, 10 1-2 to 
7 1-2.

Locale Unbeotea
Moncheetcr engages Middletown 

on the local Ooimtiy aub course in 
the final League match o f the season 
this morning but it will have no ef
fect on th e . final etandmg, win or 
lose. The Red end White quartet is 
unbeaten to date in five starts, while 
Meriden boa won three on'd lost two. 
Weat HlUrUord to third with two 
wins on4 thipe toaeea and Middle- 
town to fourth with no victories in 
five starts.

Captain Features 
Captain Horpld a v ic llo  again 

featured for the locola, turning in a 
spectacular 75 that captured low 
medal and defeated L. Fettoake one 
up. The latter had a 77 and the re
sult gave Honobtoter two points. 
Danny O vlello tooK two and one- 
half pointa fro m jl. Wysockl, shoot-

throe and two.
WUiiam W eir chalked up a 79 to 

Samolc’s 81 that gave him.victory 
cne; up aisd two points. Martin An
derson swept all three poinU from 
Garowski, winning three and tWi 
when be shot a 79 to his rival’s 84.

In the douhles, the avleUo 
era polrad up to taka two sM aU 
from Petroake and Wyeockl/Me up, 
white Weit and'Anderaon/^red to 
take two points from Somoic and 
Garowski, two and q a ^  A fter to
day's match. Monchtator has only 
one dual match left, meeting Wind
ham High here ndxtThursday. 

ifnnciliBw er
H. a v le llo  <78) ..................... 2
D. a v le Ilo  i7 7 ) ....................  2 1-2
H. and D̂  Clvlello ................. . 2
W. WMr (79) ----------  3
M. Anderson (79) ................... 2
Weir and Anderson . . . . . . . . .  2

Msrldea
Petroske (77)
Wysockl (80) .............
Petroske and Wysockl
Samoic ( 8 1 ) .........
Garowski (84)
Samolo and Oarows)ci

18 1-2

1-2

4 1-2

to Face Test

Manchester Trade

Loshlnske, c 
Smith, ss . 
Quartus. cf, 
Keish. 3b, p 
Jarvis, If .. 
Orlowski, p, 
Phelps, rf . 
Cook, lb, p, 
Cooney, 2b 
Patrick, cf . 
Zeppa, rf 
Kayan. 2b .

Totals . . . .

AB. R. H. PO .A . E.
:, Sb . .5 2 2 9 2 0
.......  4 4 2 0 7 0
lb  . . 4 2 2 0 0 0

1 ......  5 1 3 3 2 0
........8 3 2 1 0 0
cf . . . 4, 3 2 0 0 2
.......  2 0 1 0 0 0
c .. 4 4 8 0 0
. . .  3 0 0 4 1 1

0 0 0 1 0 0
. . . . .  2 1 1 0 0 0
........ 1 1 0 1 0 0

. . . .  40 21 16 2t 12 3

Kllfftl. c f .........
Joseph, 3b . . , . .
Goldie, If .........
Silengo, SB ........
Paslnski, ' 2b . . .
Myers, r f .........
Mann, c
Lyons, lb  .........
Wasilewski, p. rf 
St- Arnould, cf .
Nernal, 3 b .........
Chapman, p, cf . 
Walker, p, r f ..

Mcridaii Trade
AB. R. H, PO .A- F.

3
3
3
4

1
3
3
2
1
1

.3
2

Totals .............  33 8 7 24 10 2
TWO base hits, LasHlnske, Smith, 

Goldie, Silengo, Paslnski: three base 
hits, I*ashlh«ke, Keish, Quartus; 
hits off. Orlowski, 5 In 8 Innings, 
Coeje. 2 in 2 innings, Waadewskt 4 
in i'toning Chapman 5 In 4 Innings: 
Walker 9 in 3 Innings; sacrifice hits. 
Cook 2. Orlowski. Smith: stolen 
base.#, Manchester 8. Meriden 2; 
double plays, Keish to Cook; left on 
bases, Manchester 5, Meriden 8 ; 
base on balls off. Orlowski 8, Cook 
3, Chapman 3, Waailewsik 1 , Walk
er 2; hit by pitcher by Chapman, 
Zeppa; struck out by Orlowski 4. 
Cook 4, Wasllewskl 1, Ctoapman 4; 
Walker 1 ; time, 2 hours 15 min.; 
umpire, B. Russell; balk. Chapman; 
winning pltoKir, Orlowski; losing 
pitcher, Wasllewskl.

w e st  SIDE BUDDIES 
P U Y  HOLY NAME JRS.

.'The West Side Buddies will open 
their season by meeting .ths Holy 
Name Jrs., in a ntoe-tnning game 
tomorrow. The game will be play- 
ed a t tne West Side playground at 
1 o’clock sharp.

The Holy Name Jrs., are unbeat
en this year and It Is expected that 
they win put up a good game to
morrow. They have swamped Uielr 
prevloua,, opponents.

The "Buddies” on the other hand 
are untried so It is questionable as 
to how they will play in their first 
game, although they have a num
ber o f outstanding baseball players.

CONCORDIAS TO START 
SUTE WITH BALDWINS

ace
Gets Chance to Prove His 

Worth in Tnrf Event To* 
day; Has Three Outstand* 
ing Rivals in Discovery, 
Mata Hari, Singing Wood.

Chicago, June 2.— (A P )_W h e n  
the hoofa cease flying and the win
ning number go up for the payoff 
In the American Derby at Wash
ington Park today, tho aport of 
kings will know whether Ovaleade 
is a rtally great three-year-old 
champion.

The "little chestnut”  from Mrs, 
Isabel Dodge Sloan's Brookraead 
stable proved he was' a champion In 
the Kentucky Derby by aoundly 
whipping his three foremost rivals 
— Dlscovary. Singing Wood and 
Mata Harl—at equal weights. To
day, he must prove hto greatness in 
the An.erioan Derby by spotting 
the same trio and Oeveh others a 
big pull In the weights and firiore 
advantageous post positiona He 
must defy tradition too, for no 
horse since Spokane.to 1889, has 
auceeedad in wtoning both the Ken
tucky and American Derbies.

Upwards of 83,000 people, a rec
ord throng, were expected to watch 
the duel over the mile and a quar
ter route. Despite his disadvan
tages, Cavalcade was on early 
nlorning line favorita of 2 to 1 to 
lug his top weight of 126 pounds to 
victory with the help of a fast 
breaking stsblemate, Aharoby.

Dlacoveiw, ranked as the .second 
favorite at 8 to 1 , white Singing 
Wood was given on equal chance 
with Mata Hart at 6 to 1. Mata 
Han carried the lightest weight. 
116 pounds, because she was the 
only fllljr te tha race.

Ittskoy, the local boy who 
food In a  great big waiy aa a 
'  j^unnw with few  aquols, 

bos been keeping t o . trim 
mopping up a ir  opposition to 

marathon events during the past 
two months, returns to his specialty 
todaysthe two-mlle— In the lS2d 
spring handicap games of tha 
Wlngied Foot at Travers Island.

The national steeplechase chains

Sion, M(K31uskey, of course, will find 
Is greatest opposition to hla New 

York Athletic club teammate; John 
Follows, national indoor and outdoor 
5.000 meter UUe bolder. Follows to 
the lad who h u  ,shown hla heals to 
the “ Iron Duke'*"repeatedly, the only 
ruAner Who. has been been to do ao 
with any conaittency to McOuskey's 
brilliant career. The race wlU be a 
handicap avent with MeCtvakey and 
Follows starting from scratch.

Maybe we should have uied glar
ing heodUnse on tha etory about tho 
two playera who quit the local 
aehoolboy teoma to participate la 
•eml-pro boaeboU but somehow we 
just couldn't bring ourselvM to I t  
However, we make no bones about 
admitting that we think Eric Rou- 
tenberg and Bdifie Raguskus o f the 
High School and Tn d e  School re. 
epecUvely, mode a big mistake to

Soperioritf b  Field Ev m U  W b i ferBeQ City; S w e ^  
AD PlacM m Javeln, E v e o ^  Gab 7-Pobt Mar* 
gb; Red and White Aces Set Three^ieid Records; 
Leary Agab Breaks School Mark b

For the sMond time in eight^ars of Manchester 
tracK and field rivalry, the Bell City affffreflrâ lDtk 
Muhnphant over the RML'ud White stalwarte in a 
hotly contested meet atIBristol yesterday afternoon that _
Oie dose of the dual season for both .schools, the final___ __

BnstoIJs first victory over Manchester, 
famed in IMO by “t .5lisrhtl,v wider marfin. '

B riatot 
e ih erged  

and

I t  Was tha first dual defeat that Manchester has suffered this 
.after, five consscuttve tritunphs. It waa a l »  the 

Monchtater to the lost five yeoni and its fourWenTh 
meeta ever the twelve-year period that Charles “Pete’ 
coach o f the team.

~  Home Edge.
The difference In the final score 

w  be attributed to the fact that 
Bristol enjoyed the advantage of 
competing on Its home field and woa 
primed to break tha monopoly t i^ t  
Manchester has held for ao many 
years. Add to this the surprislDg 
and totally Unexpected collapse o f 
the locals in several events, which 
7SVS Manchester a margin o f only 
wo peinte-44 to 42—with one 

event to go, the javelin. Bristol 
swept all three places to clinch the 
meet. The pole vault was not In
cluded in the list o f events.

leaving their teams -bTthe lurch -os 
they <lld.

OLYMPICS OPPOSE 
NORTH ENDS AWAY

Junior Booters Travel b  
Hartford for Important 
Soccer TDt Tomorrow.

Stamp taxes were paid on i l l , - !  
763,441,149 clgareta in this country 
lost year.

t'rae Concordia Lutheran church 
baseball team will open Its season 
tomor,-cw afternoon at 3:18 against 
the Baldwin A. C. Coach Pete 
Frey has been Jrivlpg the boys stiff 
workouts for the laat three weeks 
and the boys are in tip-top shape. 
They feel confident of taking the 
Baldwins into camp. There are two 
new faces on the tJoncordla's team, 
Ludie Hansen and Johnny Gro- 
man.. These two members will be 
the battery fo r  Sunday's game,

_,__, . . .  . Ludie doing the pitching isnd Oro-
C o n t r ^  to popular belief, both man on the receiving end.

19 . . I — **'"'■ i The .batteries for the Baldwin A.
12 pairs. j Q_ Will be Senkbell and Ricbanlaon.

( j sexes o f mankind have the 
I number o f ribs,

The Olympics will travel to Keney 
Park, Hartford, tomorrow afternoon 
to oppoee the North Ends to a .re
turn game In the junior soccer 
league. The game is scheduled to 
start a t 2:30 p. m. with Referee 
Murray In charge.

The result of this game to o f su- 
pYome impoitance to the local team. 
A  win will enable them to continue 
os a contender for the league title 
while a tie or a toss will practically 
eliminate them from any chance of 
accomplishing the feat of winning 
both the fall and spring competi
tions.

Inasmuch os the North Ends have 
been strengthened by the inclusion 
of several players from the defunct 
Portuguese junior team It seems 
obvious that they are determined to 
spoil the chances o f the locals. How
ever, If the Olympics will put forth 
ths same efforts and play the same 
type of game as they did when they 
defeated Hosco Rangera on the some 
field there will be no doubt as to 
the outcome of tbs game.

Players and officials will meet at 
School atreet not later than 1:80 
P. to* -  '

Both players ware pledged to re 
main with the teams through the 
duration of the sermon, both left 
when their services. Were greatly 
needed and both aroused, the 111 feel 
Ing of teammates and 'coaches. For 
the life of ua wa fall to see what 
poaalbis benefit could be derived 
from the action of Rautenberg and 
Raguskus. The answer must He In 
the old sajdng "boys will be boys.

Manchester High will present 
makeshift, patched up team in Ua 
all-important tussle with Bristol 
High at Musay Field in the Bell 
City this afternoon and the pros, 
pects are exceedingly gloomy for 
the Red and White. Manchester 
needs a victory to hold third place 
In the standing, while Bristol 
must win ■ to keep pace with Meri
den at the top of the. League.

Due to cancellation o f a game 
with the Holy Cross nine at New 
Britain, the Catholic Club is with
out a game for: Wriiorrow. The Id
eals will practice this afternoon at 
3 o’clock at the West Side field.

The Prlncees Knights are - also 
without a game for- tomorrow and 
would like to contact any local team 
at once to remedy the lack. See 
Bob Loveland at 140 Pearl street or 
phone Walter Cargo of Footer 
street. Th# Knights would like to 
hear from Baldwins A. C., the Holy 
Grails or any team In Bolton.

Meriden High tightened Ija hold 
on the C. C. I. L. lead yesterday a f
ternoon by pounding out on 8 to 4 
victory over East Hartford a t , the 
Silver City. The result gave Meri
den a record of seven wins and one 
uefeat in League competition.

Local runners did not fare so well 
at the national championship 15 
Wlomster run held at Norwich on 
Memorial Day. Jamee Crowe of 
Bucklahd finished twenty-sixth (26) 
after running on extra lap due qo 
Inaccurate checking at the finish 
Una. John Matchett finished 
twenty.seventh (27). Tom Danna- 
her did not run but assisted in poao- 
I?* ^  runners who needed
it. Tom collected autographs of 
most o f ths nationally famous run
ners wrho were present.

booked a gome 
with the Home Circle of Hartford 
at a late hour this morning, to be 
‘played at Jarvis Grove at 3 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon.

I l ie  Gowdy A. C. will meet the 
Crystal Lake Eagles tomorrow aft
ernoon at Klbbe’a field on Crystal 
Lake at 2 e’c lo^ .

Qiorgetti and Thomson defeated 
Lang and Chambers' in a horse
shoe pltchtog contest,, last night by 
a aoora of 4 to 2. Glorgetti tossed a 
total of 102 ringers, Lang, 69, 
Chambers, 80 and Thomson, 61. 
The scofes were: 50-7, 80-17, 50-20 
40-80, 42-60, 80-19.

BLUEFELDS TO P U Y  
NEW ENGLAND CHAMPS

The Blueflelda will oppose the 
Mayflowers of Hartford a t" the 
West ^Slde diamond tomorrow aft
ernoon at 3 o’clock In one of the 
outstanding attractions o f the sea
son, thi: visitors being champions of 
the Twilight League and winners 
of the New England championship 
at Springfleld last year.

The visitors lineup Includes - the 
Dixon brothers, who p^ay the in- 
fleid, aad "Jigger’ ’ Farrell, former 
Holy Crow and Savltt Gems play
er, who ta considered the fastest 
man In the state on a getaway a ft
er a bunt. Klnel frill pitch, the 
Mme hurler who was on the bound 
In a 14-innlng game against the 
Blueflelda laat year aad won, 2-1 .

The Blueflelda are out to show 
the fans they are capable ot play, 
ing a good brand of baseball. Jones 
or Kovla will pitch and Hedlund or 
Katkiveck will catch for the locals.

Leary Beta Reoerd.
Despite Briatol'e triumph, Man

chester captured more thafi Its share 
o f the glory, setting ho less than 
three field records ahd one- local 
school standard. The latter was 
made by George Leary In the halt 
mile when be stepped the distance 
to the exceedingly fast time o f two 
minutee and three seconds to clip 
twm and one-half seconds from his 
former figure of 2:08.6, mode to the 
Rhode Island meet. I t  was the 
third time thOlFLeary haa broken the 
880 record. His time wraa also ac
cepted os a new mark for tha field.

Break Field Marks.
Orlando Gairone . and Lockhart 

Rogers accounted for the other two 
field rKorda. Gorrone tossed the- 
discus a dUtonce of 114 feet, 1 1-2 
inches to eclipse the former mark 
of 108'feet, 1 1-2 Inches, set by Della 
Bette of Routhlngton. Rogera un
corked a leap of 21 feet, 4 8-4 Inch
es In the broad jump that bettered 
Hull of Briatol’e mark o f lost year, 
20 feet, 3 1-2 Inches.' The former 
record to the 880 woa 2:09 and was 
set hy Snirder of Bristol lost year.

Locals Best to T r a ^  
Although Its miters went down to 

unexpected defeat, Manchester bad 
a 28 to 22 edge In the track events, 
taking four firsts, a second and five 
thirds, while Bristol garnered twro 
firsts and four seconds. Oooeb 
Carl Magnuson'8 charges, however, 
were much superior in the field 
evefiu, taking 20 points to Man. 
Chester's 18 with three firsts, three 
seconds and a  tie for aecond Sad 
three thirds,' while the locals took 
two firsts, two seconds and a tie for 
second and one third. In oU, Man
chester had six firsts, three eeeonda 
and six thirds. Bristol lud five 
■firsts,' seven aeeonda and three 
thirds.

IndlvWxal Stan.
"B ing" Fraser, chunky Moaehss- 

ter sprint'ooe, eras the leading point 
getter for the locale yesterday with 
a first to the 100 and third to the 
220. Cude, Leary. Rogers and Qor- 
rone ware oU a point behind Fraser 
with five each.

Bristol had on outstanding quar- 
tot of performers .In the Voinell 
brothers, Benny and Eddie, and 
Lowry and Shelsky. Between them 
they accounted for 39 of their team's 
points.! Benny Vasnall was the 
leading ace, taking f ln t  ta the 200, 
second In the 100 and high jump and 
third In the broad jump. Lowry 
took first In the javelin and shot and 
third In the dtscue, Eddie Vaznvli 
took first in the high jump and aec
ond In the broad and Shelaky took 
first in the mile and aecond In the 
440. H

Fall In Three Events.
Manchester’s greatest dlsappoiot- 

ment came In the mile, the high 
jump and javelin. Packard and 
Carpenter were both well up front 
ll. the mile through most of the 
race, the former holding the lead to 
the final lap, but neither was abm 
to match the closing drive of the 
Bristol entries, Shclsky finishing In 
a ^̂ ’hlrlwind epurt to nose out bis 
teammate, Gauvin, while Packard 
waa a poor third.

In the high jump, the gravel take
off hampered Ralph Smith ahd he 
waa eliminated at a height that he 
has cleared csiaily in past meets, 
getting a . tie for second instead ul 
the looked for flrat. In the javcUn; 
Bristol virtually walked away with 
the event as Manchester wasn’ t 
even close. A  second and thlr.l 
would have given the locals the meet 
by a single point.

Relay Team Victor.
The varsity relay team made Ite 

first start this season and can a 
brilliant race to come within a sec- 
ond'of the school record. Judd got 
away to an eight yard lead on the 
first lap which Salmonson’s rival cut 
In half In the second. Fraser, Ul 
with a bad cold, staggered home on 
the third lap and co^apsed but held 
his man even. Cudb at anchor waa 
extended to the limit but came 
through by a yard in a hair-raising 
finish. The local freshman team 
continued its fine work by winning 
its relay easily but unfortunately It 
had no bearing on the score.

Seeks League Title.
In the discus, all three o f the win- 

,nlng heaves bettered the field rec
ord, Robinson placing second to 
Garrone with bis best toss o f the 
season. 112 feet. 9 inches. /

Not a whit, (disheartened over the 
outcome which kept him from 'h is  
third unbeaten season, Ckiach Wl- 
gren went so far o s  to predict tha 
result as a good omen for the com
ing. Gentral Connecticut tnterachol- 
oatlc League meet at Wesleyan field 
to Middletowm next Saturday. Tha 
local mentor is quietly confident 
that his track and field athletes will 
regain the title which they hist , to 
Bristol last year after four straight 
triumphs.

“Smmnary.
100 yard doah— Fraser, M, firstf 

B. Vasnell, B; aecond; Salomonson, 
M, third. Time: 10:5 eeeonda.

220 yard dash — R  Vaanali, B, 
first; Judd, M, second; FrsMr, M, 
third. Time. 24:8 seconds.

440 yard run-—Cudo, M. first; 
SheUkey, B, aecond: Shedd, M, 
third. Time. 84:8 1-2 seconds.

880 yard run— Leary, .M , first; 
Pankratz, B. aecond; Coburn, M, 
third. Time, 2:03 (naw local 
school record and new track record.),

Mile— Shelaky, B, first; Gauvin, 
B, aeconde; Packard, M, third. Time, 
4:80.

880 yard relay— Won t o  Monchea- 
ter (Judd, Salomonson, FroMT and 
Cude.) Time, 1:87:4.

Freehmon relay—Won 
cheater (Richards, KUj 
neUlo and Brown).
(N o point score.)

BriMd jump—Rogera, M, first, 21 
feet, ’ 4 3-4 toches; E. 'Voanall, B, 
second, 20 feet, 1 Inch; B. Vasnell, 
B, third, 19 feet, 9 1-2 toohea. (N ew  
field record.)

IM h  Jump—E. VoaoieU, B, Brat; 
B feet, 8 Inehea; B. VoaneU. B, 
and R. Smith, M, tied for aeorad, 5 
feet, 4 Inches.

Dlacus—Garrone. M,' first 114 
fSet 1 1*2 inches; Robinson, U , aec
ond, 112 fe e t  9 tnches; Lowry, R  
third, 112 fe e t  4 inehea. (How 
field record.)

Shot put— Lowry, B, flrat 41 le e t  
4 Inches; Winter, B, aecond, 41 fe e t  
11 3-4 tnches; Johnson, M, third. 41 
feet, 6 toches. ■ - -

Javelto-Low ry, B, first, 189 fa s t 
6 tochea; Hotchkiss, B, second, 146 
feet, 11 tochea; Hultmon, B, third, 
140 fe e t  lb  inches. ~ .

'on by 
Upotrie 
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IDINGS
YESTERD AY'S  RESULTS 

'  Northenatern
Manchester 7, Hartford 8.
Woriester 9, New Bedford 8.
Sprtngfleid 8, Lowell 7.

National
Chi-.ngo 8, Cinelnnati 1 ,
Now York 4. Philadelphia 8.
Pittsburgh 4. St. Louis 3.
Bosioo 8, Brooklyn 7 (I8 i.

American
Philadelphia 10, New York 8.
Detroit 3, Chicago 1.
Etieti r  13, Waabtogton 1.
Clevf and-8t. Louts (rain).

S tA N D IN O  . /  
W. L . / l

Lowell .......... . . . . . l l  5 .1
Worcester ................9 7 '
Springfield ..............9 7
New Bedford . . . . , ,  8 9
Manchester .............6 9
Hartford ........... .. 8 10

r.
St. Louis . . 
New York . 
Chicago . . .  
Pittsburgh 
Boston ' . . . .  
Brooklyn . . ,  
Philadelphia 
(jinolnnati ' ,

Cleveland . .........   .21 14
New York....... ....22 1?
Detroit .............. ...22  18^
Washington . . ./ ; .  21 20
St. Louis ----- .V. ..18 19
Boston ................... 18 21
Philadelphia .......... 17 22
C!hlcago .16 28

 ̂ TO D AY ’S O ASO BS/ 
/  Northeosteni /
Worcester at Lowell.
Springfield at New Bedford.
Hartford at Manchester.

. NntkmnJ
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
Chicago, at Clnclanatl.
Philadelphia at New YoiR.
Brooklyn at Boston.

New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Washington.
cneveland at BL Louis.
Detroit at Chicago.

/!
- V '

The blue of the sea atonda la  a 
constant ratio to Its soltiaasn. In 
the tropica the tremendous evapo
ration makes for a nsora briUtatot 
blue than In the northern seas.
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ilib in ^H A T  f O M  In South Be*- 
ton. botwMB v v t  Dniyi «nd Ptor 
a ty"* PtoMr'TlMM notify W. R. 
irronch, Wmbonn Roaodsle 31-18.

AUK^MOBILES 
FOR SAL’=;

1#S« FORD COUPE. 1933 Dodge 
coupe. 1933 Plymouth coach. 1931 
Ford coach. 1931 Ford pickup. 1929 
Ford coach. 1929 Chevrolet coach. 
Cole Motom.—6468. t .

ri^RISTS—NURSERIES U.

STURDY TRANSPLANTED planU. 
tomato, pepper, cauliflower, cab
bage; Prices are very reasonabie 
at Odermon'i^ 604 Parker street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVfeRtlSEMENTS

Count uU avorus* »o r 4«  to •  Usn.
InttUlt. Dumbon and nbbmvSatlonu 
•aeb coQDt •• «  rortf and nempo«n4 
words'aa'two worda Ulntmuro eoot la 
prlea of ttaraa lioaa

Lina rataa par dar lot tranaiaat 
ada.

CdoeUra Marab it* l » 3t
Caab cnaraa

• ConaaoutSva Oajra 1 oiai I  ola
t  ConaaontiTa Dar» I  bU| tl au
I  Daj .............. .........I II  atal !• ota

All ordara for irrarnlat laaartiona 
t ' WlU ba dbargad at tba ona tlma rata. 

Spaela) rataa tor long ta r »  avary 
day adYarttaint ^ v a ' upon raquaau 

Ada erdarad for thraa or oti days 
and atoppad bafara tba third or fifib 
day will ba ehargad only far tba aa- 
lual aumbai of tlmaa tba i.d appaar- 
ad. obarglnt at tba rata aamad. bot 
BO allowanea or rafuoda eaa b# nada 
OB aU tlma ada atoppad • aftar tba 
dfth day.

No forbtda**! diaplay llnaa not 
BOIA

Tba iiarald wlU aot ba raapgaalblo 
for ttraro than ona laoorraet laaartloB 
• f  aay advartiaamanr ordarad for 
■ora than oaa tlma 

Tha Inadvartaat oralaaloo of incor* 
taot DBbllcatloB of advartlalaf* will ba 
raotSflai only by eanoallatlon of tbo 
obbnra mada for tha oarvloa raodartd* 

Ail adTartlaamanta muat eonform 
la K y lA  oopy and typography . witb 
ragnlatlona aoforcad by tha publlah* 
ora and thay raaorva tba rlbbt to.' 
odlt, ra«taa or talaot any eopy^ooB• 
Bldarad' objaotlonabU.

CL0 8 IKO HOURS—daaat&ad ada 
ba publlahad aaroa day muat ba ra* 
•alTod by It o’clock nooai Baturdaro 
ld;M  A m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ada aro aoeaptad orar tha talapbi^Ba 
b i tha CHAROB RATB glvaa .Abova 

. aa a  oonvahlan • to advartlaarA bat 
tha CASH RATR8 will b« aaoaptad aa 
r V l A 0 PATMENT If patd>t lha buai- 
baaa offlo# on or bafara' tba aaranth 
day following tha Inaertlon of
oach ad otharwiao tha CHAROB 
RATB w ill ba ooUdetad- No raaponaK 
btllty tor arroed  ̂ In talaphonad ada 
will ba aaaoipdd and thair 
aannot ba ^arantaaA

/  INDEX OF 
/CLASSinCATIONS

El^t^S .........
jkdSndamanta

"/Marrlagaa
^Z>aatha .......

Card of Thanka 
In Mamorlam 
Loat and Pound 
'Annonnoamanta 
Paraonala .......

FLO R ISTSU -NURSBRIES 15
F U IW E R 'P L A N T S —AstMm. cnlen- 
dulas. Straw flowers^ mmiigold, 
snapdragons,' petunias and many 
others. Tomato and pepper plants, 
also gladioli bulha, fertlltaer and 
Insecticides. Plants and vines for 
window boxes. Tel. 714-2. Burks 
the Florist, Rockville, Conn.

a n n u a l  f l o w e r in g  plants, 3 
dosea-fpr 25c, . vegetable plants 8 
dosen fdr..  ̂25c, gerandlums 10c, 
hardy perenhi^s and rock garden 
plants 50c 'dosen>.lArge flowering 
ph'rUbs 12 for ll.Odr-ljarberry and 
privet hedging 82.50 p$r hundred. 
McConvlIle's Greenhouse and- 
ery, 21 Windemere street Tel,

A P A R t M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  6:1

FOR RENT-rTW O  FLATS. 28-80 
Maple street, off Main street. A p 
ply 200 Maple street.

FOR RENT— F IV E  RQOM tehe- 
ment, modem improvements, 59 
Scliool street. Inquire Luigi Pola, 
"56 School street TeL 4632. , j;.,..'.

HOK KENT—FIVa ROOM flai, also 
■lx room teneoDfint with all im- 
provtmenta Inqulra. at 147 . Bast' 
Center street ,

NEW STATE ROAD 
JOK ANNOUNCED

Macdoiiald Calls Bids On 
New Work iDcluding. 8 
Mile Paving P^ject.

FOR P E N T — FOUR ROOM tene- 
Nurs- modem Improvements, in-

eluding fUmace, 6 Ridgewood S t  
Inquire 148 Bissell street.

 ̂ MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE ; 20

l Oh TH AT BETTER moving^ and 
trucking. Dl|l 6260. Local and long 
distance; Austin Chambers.

r t ’RRETT it GLENNEY INC. local, 
and tong distance moving. Oaliy 
express to llarUord. Overnight 
service to and frons New York. Tei. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

‘ PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus lor lodge, party 
or team trips, We also offer 7 pas- 
eenger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED— 
__________FEMALE
GIRL TO ASSIST care children and 
light housework. Stay or home 
nights. $3.00 week. Mrs, E. J. 
O'Brien, Buck.and.

SALESMEN WANTED .16 A
BAKERY 8ALE.SMEN. house Xb' 
house work, neat, marrledi mipif' be 
nuBticr, Write fully. Box I ^ f e raUi.

FOR r e n t — FOUR  ROOM rent 
810. 120 Chiu'ter Oak street.

FOR RE NT— FIVE  ROOM flat, 88 
Hamlin direct, nil ' Improvements. 
Inquire 84 Hamlin street.

B EAU TIFU L 4 ROOM rents,' mod-' 
ern, 2nd and 3rd floor, 3 Wa|nut 
street near Chenev mills 812-818. 
Inquire on premises. Tailor Shop.

FOR RHINT—TWO, THREE and 
four room fumisned or unfuraisbea 
apartments Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4IS1 or 4359

KOR RENT— FOSTER S T R E E l. 
Dear East.,Center street south tene
ment newly renovated, all Im
provements. Dial 8582.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM UnementT 
all improvamenu, and garagerm - 
qulre 591 Center street. PhoiM 5861.

BUSINESS 
FOI

;a t io n s
LENT 64

HELP WA^tED—  
MALE O ^E M A LE  -I”

EA RN GOOP^MONEY correspond
ing lor m^spapera., Pat titulars for 

Press, MedinStamp.
___ ___,.̂ 1

Medina, N, Y.

seeursev
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SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 3a

HOUSEWORK W ANTED by day or 
hour. Phone 4957 or write Mrs. Gus 
.Srhrsibcr, 85 West Center street.

DOGS— KIRD.S—PETS 41

KOR .SALE -PE R S IAN  kiUen.s. Ap
ply 27 .Stone'street.

GARDEN— FARM—  
DAIRY PRODUCTS .'ll)

KOR SAl,E-FAP4cJy n^ lve '~b ’er‘"- 
rles. Martin Pella, 795 llartfonl 
Road.

I  OR REW T^STORE —O FFICE— 
one, twj»''^.md three room apart
ments:' See Jensen. John.*;oif Block. 
Phdhe 6070 or 4040.

Î'O RE NT—OFFICES at 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

 ̂ HOUSES FOR KENT 6.»
I'O RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also bested 
apartment Apply ISdward J. Hoil. 
Phdne 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT OR SALE— Modem five 
room bungalow and garage, 164 
Benton street. Inquire 63 Walker 
street.

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW on North 
Main street, with fire place, and 
fcun parioi, 2 cai- garage Available 
Juno let. Apply W. G. GIcnney Co.-

FC.R RENT— DBUdONT etreet, 
near Main, 6 rooir duplex, all Im
provements. Dial 4618 or 3453.

WANTED Tu RENT 6h
W ANTED TO R E N T -b y  young 
cotiplc, three oi four loom.s and 
garage. State price and conven- 
ience.s In first letter. Box N, Herald.

AalttMoSllee
Automobiles tor 8sls ..................  «
Automobllts for ICiehsnse I
Auto Aceessorlss—Tirss ........... «
Auto Repalrinr—Palntlns .......  t
Auto Bchoolt ......................  T-A
Autos-;.Bhip br Truck ..........  i
Autee-r-For H ire f . ' . ...........   t
Oarasss—Ssrvics— Storsss 10
'WotoreyeUe—Rleyoiss . . . . f . . . , .  l i  
Wonted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  IS 
Baslaese eaS PrafessISaal Serelees

Hu« 1d« s«  8<»rYte«6 Off«rtd 
Houiahdld 8«rvtc«t Ofr«r«d •< 
ltulldlnv**-Contraqttnt
r)orttt»<~Nur««rU i ..........
FuBbral Dlr*qtor» ................

"H«atlng-~P)vtnhtnff—Roofint
IntUntnc* ........................... .
]dnnnfinr>-^X)rea>mRklng 
blovitiKwe-Trubklns—^sorav* . 
Public P«aa«nr*r Sarvlctia ••• 
Patritlnc— Pap«rlng 
Pr^feational ilarvlcaa
fUpalrtnK ................. ...........
TmlloMnif—Dya!n»—CUanlnt 
ToHai (iooda and Sarvlfca . . .  
Wnnted>—RuAlnetft Servica , , ,  

K^amvlniial
Couraea and CUaaaa ^ 'axaI a. s
Prlv iia  TnaTruetlps ..............
Dspcins .................................
Jdualcal~Dramatir
W'anted—elnairuoMon ............

Plnanclal
Ronda—SiocRa-^^lortgajpaa «
bualnaaa Oppor.tunltlea .......
Money to Loan .......

Help aail HltoitUi
Help Wan(ed'>'7 FemaIa 
Ililp  Wanted/-Xfa)a 
Saleamanr' Wiybted .
Help Wanie<y-~MaU/tir Fafnala.
Aren La W a^ed .V ;.......^ .
SUuatlona /WanUd^Famalf 
oltuatloBi / W w a d —^MaU .« 
Em ploym ^ty-^ft Delta
leltt
D o«a~  B/rd»-.Ptta 
U v t 8tyick>-Vthlelta 
Poulu*^ «nd Suppllta
W a^td  -  Pati —PouUry--«YDek

/Ftr Salt—MtaetUtaeoM
krtl^ea for Sait .......................

Aootaaorltt ............
ButMtng UattrU lt ................. ...
Dlamondt—W tich tt^ -itw tlry  ,, 
■Uotrleal Appllaaet»--Rtdle
Foal tnd 'F ttd  ...............
Oardtn — Farm*-Dain Produeu 
Houttbold Oouda 
UachJatry and. Tcolt •■••••
Muirteni ^Inatrumtntt " l i y / S i l  
OfTIct and Stortg Vqutpmtnt - 
SptcliJt i t  tb t^rorta  ^
within* ............W aottd-»Tq Buy • • s . , , . , , *
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HOUSEHOLD HOODS .>)
CIi Tb ^ N D  aSPKINa $3. KolHler 
radio, high boy 120. floor lamps f'z, 
Dfd 15. Hprliig Watkins Kiimi- 
lurc Kxpbange, 935 Mam gtrent.

K001V1S WITHOUT HOARD .*>9
FOR RENT— FURNISHED rooms 
for light hoiiac-kecplngk gaa and 
ginks in f*acn room. 109 Foster 
at reel. («rub«.

ROGERS PAPER MAKERS 
ARE GIVEN OBLIGATION

No Igibor Troubir.s Anticipated 
in l.noni I’lnnt.After Confer
ence With Charles Kav.

TO R E N 'T-FU RN ISH ED  rooms Ui 
briwitx B.dg. Large front rooms 
fer light huusrkeeiiing. Inquire at 
Sciwitx Shoo Shop.

ARARTMENTS^FLATS^
TENEMENTS 63

b'Olt RENT^—F'OUR room tenement, 
all modern Improvements. Inquire 
Sura Yuiyes,, Shoe Repair Shop 
701 Main street.

I'OR KENT— ELRO STR E E TV ^d- 
riii live n>om flat. 2 cur garage, 
good location. Just off Main street, 
near Center. Inquire 21 EIro St.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat, up
stairs, with Improvement.n, rent 815 
n.onth, 329 Center street Apply 2 
Elizabeth Place.

1 OUR AND SIX ROOM flats, also 
tour room duplex, all improve- 
ments, gnrdge If desired. Telephone 
5230 or 4545. ,

Beers—W »tel»—H .—rW_  Rooieunuilo
Rooms WIthuui Board ........... . .
BoarMrs JV.ni.Kl ........ . . . . . . .  A t - l

m. •»
41

Omntry Board^Hmrte *1* 
5pl*l4—RestauAanls
Waatpd—RooBi»^Bosi^

RwU Balat. rer ■ «<  
A pe^anji. risite. Tanamanu.. 
Bnataasa L^tlosa for Rast
Ronsaa for Rant .......
Bubnrbm, for Rent
■usamer Homes for R a n tTL!!!
'Wasted 40 Rent .................... ...

Ho4I ■etste Fee Sale
A p a^ent BulWln* for Bale . . .  
Bursae ^ p e rty  for Bala . . . „  
Fame asd iM d tor Bala . . . . . .

«w. t l
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FOR REaVT— FIVE ROOaM tone- 
menta with garage $20. Coi) A.rthur 
A Knpfla, telephony 5440 or 4359.

FOR R E .N T-S IX  ROOM tenement, 
al! newly-renovaud. with all im- 
piovements. and garage Inquire 62 
Russel, street.

K )R  RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, an moden. lmprov,»- 
munta. 3 Ridgewood street. Teib. 
r.boneS623.

IF  YOU W A N T A  GOOD quiet 5 
room sunny home for small family, 
with elgctilclty. gas, bath, cement 
cellar and garden, at a re.a.sonable 
price, cull 7505. 91 Bo. Main St.

Oak Lidge,* No. 43, Brotherhoo.! 
of Caper M.antifactii’-er.'i, met thi.s 
morning in Tinker nnl', .Members 
were given the bbllgation. Most 
of, the mo'mber.s of the lodge nre 
empliiyed at the Rogers Paper 
Mannfarturlng Company, Inc. Two 
week.s ago a letter was addro.ssed .r 
Charles Ray, gent-rnl manager of 
the company, asking that he meet 
with n coromltteo from the local. 
Tbo request Vaa granted ami at t ie 
meeting Ihl.s morning the mcnib.’ is ' 
were inforihbd o f the result of Mis 
conferenny."" Tt" Is" hot .considi-r, .1 
likely that there will bo any labor 
troubles at the mills the answer ro- 
ceiveil from Mr. Ray by the com
mittee Indicated.

Fourteen new highway projects, 
consisting o f the surface Improve
ment of about 29 miles of road and 
sundry other work, were announced 
today by^ Highway Commissioner 
John A. Macdonald Ba part o f Con
necticut's 1934 highway program.

Two of the jobs, by far the larg
est in the group, will be done as 
Federal Public Works projects un
der the publU: Works -provlslbns of 
the N IRA. ' The Phderal Govern
ment will pay 30 per cent of the 
cost of the labor and materials for 
this work, and the State will pay 
the rest. Nine of the projects w ill 
be undertaken with this year's share 
of the appropriation' of the Town 
Aid Act of 1931. There will he 
also one State Aid and two trunk
line Jobs. :

Biggest In Sttftleld.
The larger of the two Federal 

PW A projetts will be done on Route 
No. 190. It cedis for slightly more 
than eight miles o f bituminous ma
cadam pavement In. the Town of 
Sufflold. starting at Siifflcld Center 
near Route No. 75 and extending 
northwest to Lake Congaraond at 
the Maasachusetts border. The 
other PW A job will be done in the 
Town o f Thomp.son where about 3 
1-2 miles of bituminous macadam 
will be laid on the North .Groavenor- 
dale-Qiilnebaiig road, starting at 
Route No. 12 and extending north- 
we.st to the Maasachusetts' line. 
B<)th roads, are at present unpaved.

The trunkline contracts will call 
for the Installation of concrete pipe 
and other drainage work In Bethanv 
and Milford. The State Aid work 
win conaist of waterbound maca
dam pavement to be built on the 
Sprague-Scotland road. All of t'he 
Town Aid project.s wdll inclikle gra
vel surfacing together with one 
short stretch of macadam and the 
building gutters, one bridge and one 
culvert.

Scaled bids on all of the work 
will be received from contractors 
at the headquartefs of the high 
way department In the State Office 
Building, Hartford, until 1:00 p. ni;. 
Ei S. T. on Monday, June 18. ^

The new work a.s announced by 
Commissioner Macdonald today is 
briefly described a.s follows:

Federal Fublle Works I ’rojecfs.
Docket 5428 Town of SulTield — 

About 41.790 feet of bituminoua 
macadam on the Conganiohd Lake 
road, Route Sjo. 190.

Docket 6513 Town of Thomiison 
— About 18,624 feet of hitiiniinoiis 
maradam on the .North Grosvernor- 
dalc-Qulhchaug road.

1 I'riiiili IJiie Projects,
j  Town Bethany— The in.stalla- 
Hon of 580 feet of icinforced con- 

' Crete jilpc and other drainage work 
1 on the C. I. Hinkle property he- 
I tween Route No. 6.3 and the Valley 
Rond.
Town of Milford—The installation 

of about 1,124 feet of reinforced con
crete pl|)c and other drainage work 
on the Milford Cut-off at West 
Clark street.

Stale ,\ld I’ rojiait.
Town of .Sprague— About 1.806 

feet of waterbound macadam on fhe 
Scotland road.

Town .\ld I’ rojiyds.
Town of Canterbury - About 

13,625 feet of roilcti bank run gravel 
on the Lisbon. Miller,- Bnxiklyn 
roads and Water street. •

Town of Hebyon — About 8,700 
fget of rolleil bank run gravel on 
.lones street.

Town __qf Killlngworth --Ab<>ut 
6.850 feet of rolled-hank run gravel 
on Roast .ST'eat' lIlTl, Parker Hill and 
I’oiiil Meadow roads.

Town of Litchfleld—About 3,6.50 
feet of rolled bank run gravel on th, 
Northfield road and about 1,233 feet

o f Mtumlaous guttsm ea 
LitcbflBld road.

Tewo o f Mansfield—  About 
feot of loose gfavel Burface on tMi 
ElaglevUle-road,  ̂ .

Town o f 'R e d d i^  —  About 6,625 
feet of rolled bank run gravel on 
the Aspetuck Valley and Lima Klin 
roadi and Portland avenue and 
•(abut 2,800 feet of loose gravel on 
the Pickets lUdge road.

Town o f Seym our- About''U420 
feet of rolled bonk run gravel'pa  
the Great Hill road.

Town o f Hdxbury—  About 4,250 
feet o f rolled bank run gravel on 
two sections o f Town Aid Road and 
replanklng three bridges, construct
ing a 20-foot span concrete slab 
bridge and a 16-foot span, multiple 
arch culvert and installing t'wln pipe 
culverts. , *.

Town o f Trumbull—  About 800 
feet 'o f Waterbound macadam on the 
Huntington Turnpike and about 
6.094 feet o f rolled l ^ k  run gravel 
on Reservoir and Whitney avenues. 
North Street and Grace Church 
road. .

Three ContrsetS Awarded.
Coramiasloner Macdonald an

nounced today the award. o f  three 
neW-road contracte. Bids the 
flnst two Jobs were rece iv^  on 
April 6. Bide for the Killlngworth 
and Madison Jobs werg m elved  on 
March 26. The awards are aa fol
lows: i

Towns o f, Shelton, Waterbury, 
Naugatuck, Beacon Falls, Seymour, 
Ansonia, Derby and vicinity—  Re
placement o f sections of defective 
pavement— to C . W .  Blakeslee A  
Sons, Ittc„ New Haven.

Towns o f Berlin, Meriden, W all
ingford, North Haven and Hamden, 
with possibility of extending through 
Cheshire if necessary*- Replace* 
ment of defective bituminous pave
ment—to New Haven Road Con
struction Company, New Haven.

Towns -of Killlngworth and Madi
son: Route No. 80. concrete Arch 
Bridge so MarianI Construction 
C ^ p a n y , New Haven.

INDUSTRIAL HARMONY 
THEME OF CONFERENCE

Tenth Annual Manufacturers 
Gathering to Be Held June 
16'at Camp HazCn, Chester.

AMAHUR NIGHT 
HIT AT CCC CAMP
\ I •

Those ^  Cobalt ° EBtertain
Show

The 10th annual "Connecticut In
dustrial Confbrence” will be held on 
Saturday, June 16th, at Camp 
Hazen near Cheater, Conn., the con
ference theme this year being 
"Maintaining Industrial Harmony.” 
fn addition to morning,, afternoon 
and evening sessions ample recrea
tional opportunirica will be provid
ed. Advance reports indicate a capa
city attendance of executives, super- 
intendenta, foremen and .other in
dustrial personnel from all parts of 
the state.

Lieutenant-Governor Roy C. W il
cox, treasurer of the International 
■Silver company, Meriden, will be 
the keynote speaker at the morn- 

,mg .session at 10:30. Alpheua 
Wirllcr, manager of the Manufac
turers' association of Bridgeport, 
will preside at this session and Hud
son B. Hastings, professor of in
dustrial administration at Yale Unl- 
versit.v,\ will load a discussion fol
lowing '^he address. Distinguished 
speakers from this and other states 
will appear at later scs.dons.

From 4 ,to 6 in the afternoon the 
delegates i -̂ill relax and enjoy 
themselves In baseball, volley ball, 
horseshoe aftil quoit pitching and 
swimming, beating or canoeing on 
lovely Cedar I^ke. Many company 
groups are planning to stay over
night. sleeping., in the ship-shape 
tent houses sfibrtly to be occupied 
by boy eampers. and have Sunday 
free for additional, recreation in this 
hea?.,v spot of central Cohnecticiit.

Attjndancc arrangements are In 
the hands of a com'mitt^e. made up 
of C. \V. Dunlop, New Haven ( chair
man i, T. O. Brinlcy, New Haven, W. 
L. Caligan, WateVbury, C. B. Cook, 
Hartford, C- C. Haas, 77orwalk and 
VV. H. Stebbins, Norwl

-WANTED-
A SALESMAN WITH A CAR who would he-interested 
in an excellent commisfiion propo;dtion dealing with elec
tric refrigeration, radio, washing machiiie.s, etc. A 
good chance for the right man. Address Bo.\ “0".

COM M inEE IN CHARGE 
OF CONCERTS IS NAMED

A special committee that': will 
have charge of the annual series' Of 
Slimmer band concerts given by the 
Salvation Army Band and spon
sored by the Chamber of Commerce, 
was announced today. The com-

at 4:30 o’clock to complete plans for 
the concerts, the first of which will 
be given at Depot Square next Tues- 
da*' evening at 8 o’clock.

The committee consists of Aaron 
Cook,. Frank Bowen, Albert Dewey, 
Frank Crocker. Parker Soreri. Ron
ald Ferguson, Charles Burr. R. K. 
Anderson, Horace Slurphey, Harlowe 
Willl.s and George H. Waddell.

By PAUL PACKARD

Camp J^Bkina, Cobalt, Jttpe 2— 
Tbunday evimiiig of each weqk at 
Camp Jenkins, C. C. C.. is alWaya 
looked forward to with pleasant an
ticipation by tbe min of the camp.' 
On this night each \/e«k when the 
weather permits, an outdoor pro
gram of entertainment is put on by 
members. This ''show" is staged in 
a natural amphitheatre in the west
ern part of the camp area. The'men 
have constructed bleachers to siat 
the spectators, which always In
clude a large number of visitors. 
Several Manchester men tpok part 
In this week'a program. The evening 
began with a seriea of boxing and 
wrestling matches, for which a 
large ring has been built. Florian 
Moazer of Manchester won a wrest
ling match from Paul Glantonlo, an
other Camp member, by a fall in 
eight minutes. .

Following the boxing and wrest
ling events, a series of musical and 
comedy were put on. John Mo:^ 
*er sang "Going to Heaven On A 
Mule" and 'TH  String A lang-^lth" 
You" to the evident satlsfacTion of 
the audience. He also aahg a duet 
With Pete Kotrady, thfc title ol 
which was “She Don« Him Wrong." 
Dave Haugb amusid the spectators 
with a skit in Which he combined 
the eating o f a  banana, smoking of 
«  pipe, a ^  the doing of tricks with 

stick While singing and laughing 
like Jbe Penher.

A  feature of the flight's program 
Which got a good -many laugha as 
well aa applause was an instrument
al group consisting of a huge bass 
fiddle painted black with green 
trimming, a piano, a combination of 
a Washboard and messlilt; and ah 
old fashioned five stringed b'anjo.\ 
It was surprising what a combina-K 
tlon of snappy rhythm and melody 
these instruments could produce.

Camp Jenkins has the assurance 
of Helge Pearson of Manchester 
that the Beethoven Glee Club will 
visit the camp next Monday, June 4. 
Under Mr. Pearson’s direction the 
club win present a concert In the 
mess hall. The men arc looking 
forward to this event as a red letter 
day in the camp's social activities.

Thursday evening wa.s payday. I t  
was a welcome event because miist 
of the men bad been broke lor at 
leaat two weeks.

On next Wednesday afternoon kt- 
ter work there will be a  track iind 
field meet in cahip. There are quite 
â  number of good athletes In the 
Company, and some good compctl- 
tinn in the various events is expect
ed.

MR. AND MRS. L  D. GRANT 
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Strickland Street Couple Mar-1 

ried ,'iO Years Ago, Remem
bered With Numerous Gifts.
Mrs, and Mrs, Louis D. Gront of 

.Strickland street celebrated their 
goldc' wedding anniversary yester
day and spent the day in receiving 
the congratulations of friends and 
relative, who visited thpm during i 
the afternoon and evening, They 
were remembered with numerous 
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant were married 
In South Windsor 50 years ago by 
the Rev. Henry Morgan. They have 
six ehildreiij^ all living. Mrs. R. S, 
Seldles o f West Hartford. Mrs Ed
gar Shead of East Woodstock. Mrs. 
Axel Johnson, Howard Grant. Cor
win Grant and Mrs. George Holmes, 
all of Manchester, and eleven 
grandchildren.

SOUIH  M ANCHESIBt L L  
GROSS EARNING TAX |113
Sam la 1196 Less Than Amount 

Paid Lant Y e w  — $1,053,719 
Total Paid In.

Hartford, June 2.— (A P )—The 
tax Imposed qr the groae earnhigs 
of steam rallroada and electric raU- 
waya for the year ended December 
1933, amounts to 11.053,719.94, ac
cording to the certlflcaUon filed 
with tbe state treasurer by the 
State Board of Equalisation follow
ing Its meeting on Friday. Tbe tax 
to t>e paid this year Is 8128,192.44 
less than the 11,181,91228. assessed 
on the earnings for the year end
ing December 31, 1932.
*. Of the team railroads the New 
Haven will this ybar pay a net tax 
of^867.602.8l or 8106.679.48 less 
than was paid lost year. Tbe Cen- 
tr|y Vermont Railway .Company, 
Inc., Ip assessed $17,332.47 this 
year, a degrease of $1,411 from the 
tax imposed iaat year. The Bran
ford Steam Railroad Company Is 
taxed $1,862.45 or $9.06 leM than 
Was paid last yegir, while the South 
Manchester Railroad Company 
pays 8113.61 which Is $196 less tpan 
the tax paid last year. The total 
net tax on steam railroad earnings 
for last year amounts to 8886,- 
911.34, or a decrease of $108,295.54 
from that paid last year.

Of the street railway coitipanlea, 
tfie Connecticut Company wn^ pay 
the largest tax this year, $163,723.- 
77, which is $19,637.84 less than 
was paid . last year. The Bristol 
Traction Company will pay $2,545.- 
21, or $9.56. less than last year, 
while the Waterlmry and Mllldale 
Tramway Is taxed $539.62 or $249.- 
50 less than was paid last year. The 
total ukx on street railway gross 
earnings Is $166,808.60 as compared 
wldi $186,705.50 paid In 1933, a 
decrease of $19,8M.90.

SHOEREIHnLDERS
TODISlIŜ CODE

Meetinf of State Officers 
Will Be Held m Bristbf, 
Tomorrow.

A  meeting of the state officers 
and members o f the ConnecUcut 
Shoe Rebullders Association sviil be 
held in Bristol tomorrow, Manches
ter will send a delfgatlon a ^ ' Jo* 
seph Rpllaaon wtu attend a 
treasurer. There will be  ̂
taken on the new ruling iksu^
Ing the Pihit week by ~ 
Rooseyell concerning c^ e s  
tb amall business concerns. I t  was’' 
amiounced to the association that 
hliould 85 per cent o f  those engaged 
In tbe shoe rebuilding business sign 
to work under a code there would be 
asBlatance given them in the en
forcement o f  fair competition. This 
will be one of the Important ques
tions to be considered at. the meet
ing tomorrow.

POUCE WARNED TO KEEP 
EYE OPEN FOR PEDDLER

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Annual fall of dust and soot In 

GIa.sgow U estimated at 820 tons 
to the square mile, as compared 
with 248 tons In London.

Riga l.s the capital of Latvia.
■ Raw asbestos is found in appre
ciable quantitica in , 12 countries. 
Canada leads in its production, 
followed by Rhodesia and the 
Union of South Africa.

Police throughout the state ha^e 
been notified to be on tilt w a tp ^ o r  
a  young man who Is posing as a 
peddler, calling at homes and offer
ing,different articles for sale. It:is  
tbe plan o f this man, the Instruc
tions given to the police says, to 
call at a. house and in case the wom
an of the house Is alone the peddler 
will, after showing his goods, seek 
permission to  enter the house for 
some purpose and while doing so 
will pick up anything that ho no
tices o f value. He has hot confined 
his activities to any one part of 
the state but goes from one place 
to another.

\
From practical ex^rlcnce ths 

department of agriculture has 
learned that temporary check dam.s 
of brush, built to stop erosion. Will 
last from two and one-half Ip three 
years.

T H E Q

n A u c 3 j i i l » A N ^ CEO RG E
tamnw t f  '
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(READ  THE STORY, TH l‘..\ COLOR THE P irT L ’KK)

The ladybtig's fine home wa.s from here, you'll find a lass who's 
waved, and my, how little Duncy | cheer. Now*, rim along
raved about the way that he’d ■ ^  V*’
thrown water on the roaring biaze.

DUBALDO BROTHERS 
AT GEORGE’S TAVERN

The Diibal'do Brothers, well knowq 
local musicians, have been engaged 
to entertain tonight at George's 
Tavern, at the corner of Oak and 
Cottage streets. The.= e young fellows 
have given rad'o entertalnment.s 
several'times and have been heard 
a, various procraris here and In sur
rounding towns Their nrescntatlon, 
IS clever and they make a hit 
wherever they appear.

find her. 
all.’

. . , Wee Windy then ru.shcd to the
I m Just ns promt as J cap be, i well. " I  want to wash, so I'll look 

because I fooled you all," said he. [sWclI,''.said he. " I  like to look real 
You thought, Instead of working, I. nice when on a girl I call."

would stand here, in a deize." ______
Well, wc 11 admit you did yourl It wa.sn’t long until they .saw the 

share, but after .; all, 'twas only little girl. 'Twas Margery Daw.
fa ir," said Scouty. "W e.all helped,, 
but we are not the bragging sort.

"A.s far as I'm concerned, 'twas 
grand to have a chance to lend a 
hand. You fall what you havf done 
real work. To me 'twas just good 
sport.”  '

"Oh, giKidy, goody," she exclaimed. 
" I  hope you’ve come to play.

"I have a tecter log, right here. 
■The big plank for it Is real near..!.- 
couldn't lift the plank, so I hBv:e 
had no rijle today." '

".We'll get it quickly aa-Wo ’
I two Tinies yelled, ami <rff thei 

The ladybug then said. "1 don't: The plank was lespihg 'galif 
know how to thank you, so 1 won't. ‘ tree. ''Be careful." one lad cr 
You all know I appreciate the fine I And then they lUted it up high 
thing you have done. land started ' back. Said Windy. " I

"Instead of burned down to the j am rcaWV very thrilled because I 
ground, my little home's now .safe I thinjcw-c'll get a ride.'
■and .soupd. , Now I will tell you
where to do. to have a heap of f im X  (I)unry tries his luek on 

"R ight down '  the road, not „Tar teeter-totter In the next story.)
the

 ̂ ALLEY OOP -
f> itW ,V O O -V O O -G ftR A £ k V N H .' N

Shades of General Cuter!

I’ OR RENT —6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, comer 
Roosevelt and Lincoln streets. In
quire 53 Summer street.

FOR RENT— FIVE  ROOMS up
stairs heated flat, all Improve* 
ments, gas stove, and hot water 
tieater. Adults, 211 ilo ln  street.

. F O R  RENT—TW O 6 ROOM tene- 
n  fb«ients on Winter street, all modem 

conveniencss, nev/ly renovated. 
Rent reasonable. Inquire at 55 Win
ter sUeet, or call 5900,

f a t iA Q D S  f  6<5a 8' this guv .': 
throw  ’IN\ to Th

X  VJOrt'T, GIVE 

\ U P . E H />

By HAMUN
OfAON b\EN, GLT'lNSf
D E A D  O R  ^
A U V e /

SENSE and NONSENSE
with streamliaed aactnM aa well 

cs coMhM « •  the raUnadA trueks 
and automobilee win have »  harder 
Ume than ever tiy liix  to atop trelas 
9t croeslate,

Man Motorist (hareljr avotdlaff 
broadside cruah)— Why on eartE 
didn't you MgnalT k .

OIrl (who has eroaied Into her 
home drivew «3r)-4  alwaye tu n  la 
here, stupid. '~

STBLkL A  M A TT i HOlR8E.-^AKD 
TH JnrLL  HANG T O yZ isT B A L  
HJ8 CAR A N D  T O L ^  GO tlO 
JA IL -^RU T iT I lA l r ^  HXS W IF B  
A N D  EV iatYBO O T TH IN KS TTS 
A  JOKE.

Teacher^'itee, we have several 
Sowen aamed with pre- 
Of course, the 'dof-roae' 

_*vlolet’ are well kaowa to 
3TOU all. Can any of you tall me 
others?

For lOBM aeconde the class re
mained dumb. Then a bright Idea 
lUuaflaated tha face' of aa ■ urchin 
and up Went his hand:

Urchin—Oolllc dowers, miss!

West television be grahdT ThM 
^  ^  aea tha pearly teeth reeult- 
ing from the u m  of the right k M  
of toothpaatt.

Mother—A 20-page letter from 
Jamaa. What doae be aay?

IT—He Mya he lovaa bn .

itfce thing about riding a 
I IS that yon arm’t botbend 

hltch-hikara.

Boee—That new man we put oa 
the Job la a regular ateam en^e.

I Friend—Good worker, la heT 
I Bou—Ko, he's a goM whistler.

Don’t dream while drtvlng.t *

D D  YOU KNOW T H A T -
(kcto flN

The ptroprletor of a filling stauSn 
confldea that he geta so down on hla 
luek that he’s like'the hitch-hikers. 
Ha doesn’t give a darn whethsr M's' 

.going north or south.

WHEN DAD WAS A ^ ^ Y  HE 
HAD A STEADY GIRL AND A  
STEADY JOB. iBUT NOWA
DAYS A  FELLOW CANT SLEEP 
FOR WORRYING WHAT DAY 
HE'LL GET FIRED AND WHAT 
NIGHT HE'LL GET THE GATE.

\

Ffesalng the Microbes *Bomd.
There was a Bum in our town, (hie 

U ^ e  iny roeinory slips)
Who kissed a mlHIon microbes from 

his Bwesttaeart's ruby Ups.
And when be found w ^ t  he had 

done, with all bis m igM  and main 
He rushed to her aabtbef night and 

kissed them beck again.

One-eyed traffic lights may Soon 
bt with us. In. tba refleoUng 
chamber is a set o f gaseous dls- 
ehargs tubes. When energised 
they Illuminate the chambers with 
red, amber or green rays.

The state police were giving ex
aminations for drivers’ license. Up
on returning from the driving teat, 
a middle-aged 'Negro, was ques
tioned about different highway laws. 
The questioner asked;

Questioner—And wh'at is the 
white line In the middle of the high
way for?

Negro (propiptly) — Fo’ bicycles.

THERH AR E  TIM ES W HEN WE 
CANNOT DECIDE WHICH IS THE 
WORST, A  RECKLESS DRIVER 
OH A CARELESS JAYW ALKER .

01e~ I bane want a license.
Clerk— What kind? A hunting 

license?
Ole— No, aye tany aye bane hunt

ing long enough. Aye want a 
marriage license.

govsrnmsat
18,427,000,000 eigarsts

Flapper Fanny Says:

THERE, ARE  TWO PLACES, 
THE AUTOMOBILE , HAVE 
BROUGHT CLOSER TOGETHER 
— HOME AND THE WORKHOUSE.

>' /  Boss— Who Is it at the phone ?
' '  Stenographer— It seems to be some

woman; all 1 can hear her say is 
"Idiot."

Boss— I'll answer It. It must be 
my wife. ■ ;

sca.u.as»T.orr.

&1£*1

C Z/40V J . ■

Ths outlook's always brighter to 
girls with polish.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

[J ]s R E  rA S E
FOLKS,THE 

FEATUPED 
PLAYERS 

IM-
s h a d v s j d e 's
U M U S U A L  

C O U R T  
T R IA L ...  

LOOK 'EM 
O V E R ....

IS DIRK’S  ATTORnIHV 
ABNER BLACkSTDN6 ...HBB a ' 
SILVER-T&NCUED ORATEP , BUT A
MAN OF FEW WORDS....WHEN
WES AT HOME.

|*flERE IS ED MASON, 
^ J E W E L E R  AND D E
FENDANT. HE'S BEING 
SUED B Y ....

B irk.w h o  c l a im s  ,
“ HE WAS THROyVM 
INTO JAIL Vwir^UT  

JUST CAUSE,

M A N G H C S T I^  E ^ n N T N G  H E R A L D , M A W S t i n t B ^  C O N N *  S A T C K D A T .  J V N £  S, 19S4.

Tooneryflie Folks By Fontaine Fo» OUR BOARDJEN6 HOUSE
F lV  T ftA P  F iN N lO A N g  T H i W 6 w .D% W o r s t  CAD PY

fO A

Franoh 
turned out 
In 1982.

Sattwatar goats, gmaUsat of fly
ing. Insects, once choked thecnr- 
buretore of an aitoy bombing
plane and forced tt to land,

Tbe town of. EarllngKon, JKy„ 
has two fire chiefs, one for day and 
.another for night duty. Biach geta 
$50 a year.

The Indian population of the 
United States in 1980 was S40JM1.

Italy has 2485 moving picture 
houeee with e total eeetlng capac
ity of 1,068,800.

Hungiery la such a eelf-iuatainlng 
country that aalt Is the only food 
product it is obligated to Import.

Japan's new factory law prohi
bits employment of women and dUt- 
dren batweini 11 p. m., and 6 a. m,

Crude weighing machines baaed 
on the balance were used in , Egypt 
at least 5000 years before the 
Christian are.
. A telephone cable laid between 
Oarmany and Sweden is the largest 
of Us kind ever manufactured; it 
permits 84 converaationa at once.

The world Investment In radio 
broadcasting is more than 11,700,- 
000,000.

Cottonseed meal has been found 
to be one of the most satisfactory 
plan! products for raliilng brook 
trout. ,

Tba laat alava In the atato of
New York was Margaret Pine, who 
died in BrooUiyo In 1887.

■ '• i i

CE?

< b

N C W .N O U  LAX JS

I N  T W 6  C A R  'T K i '  A  V 2 »  W B

C A C L  O N  — V J

A N I 3  , I  A t A  , j L  ,
« E N « T O R / I W A C D D L E , O N  T O U T ^  / T  a NN^TTYVN

\N \ 0 U R ’  J
j6 H E I E K  , A N D  L E T  M E  D O  A L L

T A L k i n « - - ^ a n d  I  V  s n l >f f y  r&  

g u a r a n t e e  w e  g e t  a  ^  C M A U P F E U O , 

C N t e K E N  D I N N E R  A N D  A  

N t f S N T S  U O D G I N G /

A N '  I  H A V E  A

• P E N C I L , S O Y H A T  , --------- -- ,
m a k e s  m e n o u r J  s e n a t o r /

S E C W E T A t C f  /

M N D , 
O R  L « ) » E  

NSftLL Y O U  
G IV E  THflCT 
C O L U E  O N ^  

tW -P O W iC H ?  

- C L E A V E  
T H 'G A C t E  

O P E N ,

lA
iW

e i—s #r. w  ytvtct.

G f l E L L W r
^ IT OVER*

SCORCHY SMITH

^ f C B N T  € V 6 N T $

O s iN s u i,  <nr 
M ftM R  AN9 K lW M W t, 

MAKCt S SSrAWSY M 
HIS n.HNB Seon&HV 
FOLLOWS. FOgegi HIM 
DOWN HNO CAFruRES 
HIM — THBY BervRN 
*T&THe ISLAND —

s$d0r«uNftuj{ 
-HlklNTHSHeAR- 
CASM > HOOTIIP

i t H i o B r  
OFFTHft ISLAND >  

THiBS^ A JMK ON 
THIS PLACS

WASHINGTON TUBBS

■•airur- i w r i
TWO HOURS UTBA THB 
9l« plane drops down OFF 
THe MAV5AL 8ASE -$AR D(g»e.

aRtN6LLi AND ilts^AiWfli AHs quictqy in  j a iL —

m

By John C. Terry

so  lo ng , 
'6RIN6LLI /

By Crane

UNHURRIED,T6E aONQSTERS EMERGE 
c J f ROM THE BANK.'EEMOVe TMEIR QA^ MANX'S
An d  p a n ic  t h e  c r o w d  w it h  b u r s t s  o F'
^  MACHINE GUN FIRE INTO T h e  A iR.'' >

LOOK O U T } \  
DON'T SHOO‘D

\
OUT OUR WAY

W tL L  
U H

m 'L L f A e i T M m ,  
SCORCMyjMflirM- 

-AH'WHIN w i  9 0 -

f W H A T ?  BSCN
! WORKilsl' RIGHT 
NEXT DOOR TO THAT 
MACHINE FOR 

FIFTEENVEAUS.ANO 
VOU SAV VOU CANT 
RUN IT f DAVE'S OFF, 
AND I  WANT A  JO B  
DONE ON IT— AND  

YOU CAN'T 
RUN IT»

HEN, HOLDING P R IG H TE N E D  GIRLS A S  SHIELDS, 
T h e  DESPERAOOet SPEED AW AV.

W E L L -

iL L  l - \  V I  LL a n s w e r  Y  e v e r y  b o w
- 1 -  / FOB. H IM ---- \ LIKES A  G U V

N O , 1  C A N T  \ W H O  T E N D S  
R U N  IT ,  BECAUSE \ T O  H IS  O W N  
1  S P E N T  t h e m  ; B U S IN E S S T IL L  ' 
F IF T E E N  y e a r s  H iS  B U S IN E S S  
T E N D IN ’ STR ICTLY B O T H E R S  TH E lft/  
T O  M V  O W N  B U S IN E S S .

B U S IN E S S .  /

By Williams

r i in b r  ON THEIR TRAIL, AND WITH S IR E N S  SCREAMING, COME 
L fU  THREE POUCE CARS. X - ' "  '!■■

/ L/a

THIS IS 
LEM

CEDARS, COUNSEL FOR 
MR. m a s o n .

OW, MEET JUDGE 
HOOPENDOOP; HE'S 
GOING TO TRY THE 
CASE.

V $ FflT orr

fi-

f ,  . c
# | nd T h is  is tw e boy  who 
innocently  CAUSED THE WHOLS 
THINC ...WHEN he w anted  VACAT
ION m oney, he decided td shift 
For him self .... AT p r e s e n t

HE'S IN REVERSE.......
v a \-C I tr «t« «t«vici. me.

SALESMAJ^ SAM
f  s o  VA THINK VA 

UOANNA BE A  
SLEUTH, HUH ?

Pj|i«>?«»AM»vicci»ic. T.W-sn.u.al>jrr,eiT.'

(Te r m e d  o t iz e n s , includ> ' }
^ I N G  WASH AND EASY, I ! 
HOP INTO OTHER CARS. I 
T H l C H A SE  IS  O N *

I KNOU) I DO,c h ie f ! am* all 1 need
IS A GUM AN' A BADGE I GOT MY
eioN f l a s h l ig h t  a n ' m a g n if v in '

GLASS*

He Oughta Be A Ffrefnan!
CCOME ON.SUWNV eov , DO- - 

' - - . . . ^ E R  STUFFJ
/ - " v r - e v V

TH E^-^A V -A Tv HOME

tU ft,-

S A V ?  (OHATfe T H ' e « j  
ID E A ?

GAS BUGGIE.S
- frC MRS. EATO N  IS

b r in g in g  her l i t t l e
GIRL , BEVERLY, OVER TO  
V IS IT  YOU T(i)DAV. SHE’LL 
BE YOUR GUEST 9 0  ACT  

. VERY POLITE TO  HER 
“ ) AN D  L E T  HER HAVE 

L HER OW N W AY  
^ A B O U T  THINGS. f

'V//  e O E S N T .  \f/, 
, S O U N D  W , 
• S O  N o r

T O  /  fi
f Me.. { >

. T H IS . 
D O E S N T .

’fhe Wrong Build-Up

C r .p ^ lL L lA i^
C 1»M »T llit« ttSVKt. lac fc-tj

B v  Sm-»
IT  j r e S T  «LLUSTR «reS m
b u r n in g  d e s ir e  t o  b e 
c o m e  A  D E T E c n v e !

BEVERLY IS A  NICE 
L IT T L E  GIRL A N D  W B  
W V J T  HER T O  LIKE 
YO U. YOU M U S T LBT 
HER PLAY W ITH  ALL  
YOUR T O Y S ...Y O U  
W O U L D N 'T  W A N T  
HER TO  TH IN K  
YOU’RE A  BAD  
SELFISH LITTLE  

G IR L .

; SASE& O N B  '
y  o r  THosm 
• aoooy-eoooies

! W H A T  D O  t  
\ C A D E  W H A T  ' 
; S H E  TH /N H S .
. L E T  H E R  A
\  B E  M C E
^ 7 0  M E .J / / W /

MERE TH E Y  ARE  
REM EM BER YOU'RE . 

TO  BE n ic e  t d  HER 
A N D  PLAY TH E-'

, W AY SHE W A N TS  
TD . SEE t h a t  
SHE HAS A  

, GOOD
' t i m e  .

: H O W  
J A B O U T  

/  M E  
, K N O W

9 0 U T

EIGHT'iffy 
N O W  I 'M  t'f/  
N o r a o iN G  I Y  
- T O  L IK E  J  ' 

H E E ^ .

J  N o  NO  
B AR B AR A  

TH A Ti^  
N A U G H TY  

SHAME I

By Frank Bet-k
YOU SEE B A R B A R A ^
ISN'T USED TO BEING 

W ITH  OTHER  
CHILDREN. IT  

E X C ITES  
. HER •



T0WN
K. B. XriekAMi. putor of Um 

IjuUsenn church, wlU 
hBOorfpw sflomoon for 

^igOa,. ip a a , to attend th t 
ooBTtntloB of the Aufuaiann 

.  to bo held tn the Bethlehem 
_ i t te ru  church In. that city. Her. 
iPrtdaMi will return'June I7v. 
r  A well i^dren 'a conference wU 
^  held Monday afternoon, a t 2 
h'eibck a t the Health Center on 
Haynea atreet.

 ̂ The Church CouneQ ef the Temon 
ICcthodiet church will 'meet at the 
Church Wedneeday evening: at 7:4S!.

Wtnnere of flm  prlcee at the ett- 
hack held laat evenliv et the Wap^. 
Mn( school hen werC> First, Mrs. 
Charles Stead and Baward Stein; 
second, Mrs. H. J. Watrous and Carl 

' .Wiganowski, u d  consolation, Mrs. 
KH^.Oardner and Walter Boret.

Mrs. of SINatalie B. aarrohe, 
ehool street; will serve a_ ravioli 

dlniler,to the member* of the Sub- 
Alpine clubhand their families at 
the ciubhouaC'oq Eldridge' street 
^undfiy. In addiiIon.to''the dinner 
there are several Ubccte ,,matcbea 
arranged and dancing will''be held 
later in the afternoon and Evening.

V The Epworth League of the North 
Methodist cbiirch .will hold its Juhe„ 
meeting at the close of the devO-' 
tional service. *

Need 
The Proper

HUMIDITY
To Get Gopd̂  
Refrigeration

A really gtHxl.ietrijferatcr 
should keep food as nearly ns 
possible to its natural sUile. 
'COOLER ATOR does this. 
No refrigerator without 
dampness, can have the 
proper amount of humidity.

L.T.W00D
COMPANY
55 Bisseli St, Tel. 4490

■usast Rahskah lodge at Ite ragu‘ 
lar meeltiiic la Odd fWows hal 
Monday svaniag will hava as gnaits 
Past Assembly Ftssfdent DoUglaaa 
of For^tville and. members of May-
flower Rebekah lodgs of Rockville, 
who will fpmish peut of the progmm 
In the form of an dd-fashlooed alng- 
ingisdhooL A gtonp of tha ytmot' 
piofit of St. Maiy*s church under 
the direction of Mias Eveline Pent- 
land,. 'Will present "Pat’a Matri-
monial Adventure.** Mra. Omce 
Lethrop will have charge of the re- 
freehmeate, and a large turnout of 
the members la hoped for.

The North Methodlat Church 
Council will meet Thursday evening 
with Mr. end Mrs. Fayette B. Clarke 
of Porter Street. ^

' Mrs. Rose O. Campbell, of Man- 
Chester, was granted a divorce from 
Joseph Campbell, of Springfield, 
Maas., In the Superior Court , a t 
Hartford yeaterday. The Camp-
bells were ‘ married November 7, 
1903, and Were, separated May 10, 
1919. The divorce was granted on 
the grounds of desertion. Attorney 
Wllltem S. Hyde appeared for the
^aintlff. . . V-

An entertainment by local and 
but.ot town talent, end e dance will 
be held this evening at 8:30 at the 
Highland Perk Community club-' 
house. An eight-piece orchestra 
will play and Cornelius Foley .will 
aiuiouncci the otd*faifhloQed dances, 
This will b« the final dance of thli 
eeaeon and everybody will be wel- 
coroe.

\ \

MISS RD1H BENSON 
ELECTED DELEGA1EI

RRE CHIEF REPORTS 
SEVEN FIRES IN MAY

Chief Edward Colendan of .the 
Manchester flre department reports 
seven calls fb r/tie  fire apparatus 
during the month of May. Six of 
the seven alarme were still alarms 
with llt^ lo se  resulting, but the one 
bell alhrm, calling the departmert 
«o.-Tum ball on North street; was 
one of the most serious Area that 
the department has had t<i cope with 
in several months. The loss in this 
Are was not confined to the hall 
alone, hut there were losses to other 
properties nearby, w'olch was only 
saved by hard work of the fire-
men.

ENTERTAINMENT AND 
DANCE

_B«nellt Sacred Heart Chun;h 
Cliurch Hall, Vernon 

Monday Evening 
Featuring “The Radio Review” 

Dancing
Joe Hammond’s Revelers 

Admission cents.

Receptioî  to 1934 Cdik 
fimatioD Chts it Enan- 
ael Lnthenui Cli;vch Hdd.

Mor*:J:&a eighty members of the 
Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church attended the re-
ception, to the 1984 Conflrmailon 
Qaae of,the church last night at 
ths regular meeting of the i« a ^ e . 
An unueudUy fine program waa pre-
sented by tpe memberriiip commit.  ̂
tee, Roy Johnson, chairman, which 
was In' charge of the meeting.

The one-act play, "The Valiant", 
'Was ^lendldly presented mem-
bers of the Community Players. The 
leading piut of "James Pykea*’ was 
played by Gunnar'Johnson, who has 
Btarred In many local amateur pro- 
ducUons. Miss Betty Walworth 
played the part of **Josephine 
Paris", Joseph Handley was "War- 
den", Richard Owers was "Father 
Dailey" and Karl Keller was the 
deputy.. r

The program also included'moti'm 
pictures of lost year's^ confirmation 
class reunion and recent con-
firmation held a t^ba  local church.

Tbs ttUituras wora SMtim by Laoa- 
ard Johnaco. Mtea Edith Johnson 
was dsvotieaal Isadar for tha sVs- 
■*ng- r

A t u a  businsss session. Miss 
Ruth Bensoo was slactod. ddegste 
Iw  the annual convention of., the 
m ar filngland.

to beLeague,
Oonferenes Lather 
held a t Greenwich,

5  9 ^  **• wWi Btas Eva;M. Johaieni.es altamata. . Bnuet' 
Berggrea was e to g ^  delegate to tbs
Lather League eaam oa Lake 
Wiimepeeaukce for the aeeoad week 
ia July. I t wee ennauBced that tne 
League trauld vielt Norwich next 
Saturday afteiaoqo, when aa outtaur 
ie'planaed.

COOL OFF TONIGHT a t the

GOOD BEER ON DRAUGHT
Coded To ^w,Right Degree

.

Special Entertainment
Cool, Quiet Booths for the Ladies. 
SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS '

CITYTAVERN
^ext To Montgomery Ward’s

A D VERTI8|atENT-
Headqubrters for fresh Connecti-

cut jEU'ver shad 10c lb. We'deliver. 
The Hanebester PubUe Market Dial 
flill.

SPECIAL TODAY! 
Full Quart

MELLWOOD
WHISKEY

$ 1.75
(Regular tt.T.OO)

Midland 
I*ackasre Slore

Dial 8500

FRlGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP% Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

Chiffon Prints 

Crepe Prints

. I t 's . smart 
to m a k e  
y o u r  own 
dressee , 
and a pleas- 
■urt t o o ,  
with these 
attracti v e 
mil'-rinls.

NOW ON
; ^ A L E

$ 1 .0 0  yard

V ;

\

If you are planning any remodeling or 
repair work, see us about the materials 
and PAINT to finish the job.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, Paint 

2 Main Street Tel. 5125 Manchester

CottMie Sbreet 
Padnge Store

.Opta H a lilir .M . PlM aeas* 
VMe PeRvesy

Ota, *
fifth .................
OM CMeay Ote.
Mfth * •, *
BilaiulUt WhMhqr,
Mead, fifth . . . . . . .
StrdfiM  WWohey, 
fifth
Wolf Creek. Straight Rye 
1 ^ , M peeef.
gnort ........
Alee hoi, IM  peoef.

8 9 c  
.00 
.1 5

e o e « o * e *

•  •  •  4 S 0  • • • • • e e <

$ 2 j  
$ 1 . 8 5  
$ 1 . 6 0

ARUNE C: CARRITY
•  ̂j laitmetor in

FMNO VOICE 
HARMONY

Studio: Ro o bl 42^ 
State Theater W g.

TeL 6341
Toy teeheetra. S o ta rd m  

h. Bi. Small Charge, bieti 
neoto Funriohafi.

iat You’re Lbokfaig For MHeret
• TONIGHT ■

Th e Ra mb u n < Co w bo y s
^EDDY REB>D>-CiOitar sad Vocalfsi, 
PIDDLIN’ CHARUE BU R K E.^^^
SLAP HILLMAN—BhasVioL

**Little‘ Harmonica Joe
FUN GALORE — DANQNG — MUSIC 

and Modern Melodies.

BALLANTINE . On D ra u ^ t
*Tha Baht ef Them A n * * , .

Join th* Merrymakers Tonight At *

TAVERN
! >u : Johnson Bloek 

^ 0  BlareliliRoUi and Albert Tamborinl. Proprietor
X'

I-->'

BACK AGAIN B Y  KEQUEST

TONIGHT
“THE POnJLAR ACCORDIONIST” 
NARRAOANSETT ON DRAUGHT
■ , Plenty of Parking Space.

I-adies Intited! A Crt»od Time For AIll

W A L N U T  T A V E R N
VesM Bros., Proprietors 

7 Walnut Street

3HENEY HALL 
SALESROOM
Rp.mnants and Imperfecta

Hartford Road

Knofla Bros.
7  . 1 ^ ^
OENEK.\L CX.NTBAOTOR8

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 
Nothing Too Small

Call 4131
(Offtuc)-—«r

A1 Knofla, Tel. 4386

B i i d w e i s e r
and

l ^ c o t c h  A l e
On Draught

3 ig  12 Oyi/hce Glass
i C

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

SPECIAL TODAY ONLY

BABY CHICKS
$7.50 per hundred 
$4.00 for fifty /
$2̂ 25 for twenty*five 
" .10 each in smaller lots

)RE OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P. M.

Manchesm Grain and Coal Co.
10 Apd Place \  \  Telephone 7711

\ a w

A N N O U N C I N G

B a o th s fo r  th e  L adiea
And A

Mew F ifte e n  F o o t B ar  
 ̂F or THo M on

CURLEY’S LUNCH
Nou) Serving Been and Wines 
* Good Old Wehle^s 

Mulehead and Ox Head On Draught 
Choice Wines, 15c per glass

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 
STEAKS OR CHOPS 

Booths for Ladies.

840 Main Street Next to Montgomery Ward’.

Window Shades
G ^  quality Hollaad’a and 

lantlhe Washable Shades. Made 
to order and hung on your wid- 
Iowa, 46 cents. . . New rollers, 
10 oenu each. Will furnish sam-
ples on request

Capitol Window 
Shade Co. ^

4« Oapen Street BoitfeiO

WINES
Museatelle

STUDENTS
Now la the proper time 

rent or buy a good SUa"’ 
or Portable ”

J'ypewriter
Special Real^ Batee 

To Studenta.
Service Typewriter Co.

W Asylum St. 0-0718
Hartford, Ooiw.

Incal Ageote—Kemp’s, laa.

T

l x
ANYTHING FROM A SANDWICH 

TO A FULL MEAL

MuitPHY'S
R e s t a u r a n t

991 Main Street

OF THE "USE VALUE”  Of ELECTRIC REFRIGERATIdN 
(N THE MOOERN HOME

Cold cookery, mwiu,̂ l»o.Iog, benet Md more
varied foods at ^eOs expense, can add much tb 
your hom e^riiise  your housekeeping standards.
W h e th e r /^ u  own an electric refrigerator or 
not, ddn't miss this free opportunity to gather 
yytirthwhile information about refrigeration apd 

" the vital part it plays in the modem home, a th e  
. Norge Home Economics Department wiU assist 

■ better understanding of just what 
modem electric refrigeratioo can do for you— ' 
how you can enjoy its convetriehces for less than* 
it costs to do without it — hOw to choose t h e ^  
right refrigerator — how it wiU simpli^ many 
household problem s. •  Remembex- the time.^
Remember the place. TeU y o u r ^ n d s .  And be'
•u re  to  be  th e re  yourselL  . /

OPTN muWDAT AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UT^'l 9 & aO CK

W A IK IN S  B R O T H E R S
•1 MANCHESTER, CONN.

N  O  R C  i
R O l l A T O t  r e f r i g e r a t i o n

7-

/
}

K /' '

ADMISSION FREE
The Place: Watkins Brothers

Time: Tuesday; 2:30 P. M.

■f-. ' ' . . ■■ '.’ i .
- ■ ' '■
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